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That old-fashioned Singing school? In the old
schoohhouse wasn't it? Low seats in front; high
seats iti ^e rear ? Yes, I went to it too.

AND DO YOU REMEMBER
how an account of too much interest being
centered on the “girls side’’ that you could never
learn to tell "where do comes,” and therefore
you never learned to read music! and how
plump and pretty those girls were! and what
made them so ?—Why, good plain food of course,
they used MEAL, then, now FLOUR is used,
and we don’t see so many red cheeks as of yore,
and we started in to say that if you must have

DO GBT THE BEST.
And when you want a supply, get a barrel of our

Old Reliable,
and tho' it may not prove so healthful as that
"Singing school Johnny cake,” still you will have
the satisfaction of knowing that it is the

BEST FLOUR MADE.
TRY IT WILL YOU.

C. E, MATTHEWS,

Cud ont I he Foapon which
yon will nnd on the locol
pnge nnd lake'll with 10
cent, lo Npnniding’a book
Hlore and gel Part PIr.t of
Royal Photographs orthe
World.” The flnest art of
view* yet oObred by any
newspaper.
U is understood that tlie wnter power
niaobiue shop ni Uiddeford, which bus
been shut down for nearly three months,
wilt start up the last of this month. When
running at full oapacUy this shop employs
about COO bands.

WABHINOTON MOTES.
'Silver Dollar" Bland'* Mew Bill—ConCr*s*m*n Oettlniv nnder Cover—Ti^flf Bill
to be Rttshed In the Sennte—Congr***
Plays Second Vlddlo to Moody nnd Sonkey—A Sub-Committee's Pllchi—Congress
to be Aeked to Pny for Printing World'e
Fair Congrose Speeches!

Secretary Young of the State Board of
Health has sent out a circular to the loeal
boirds calling their attention to the law
which requires the boards to provide free
vaccifialton, and oatling attention to the
need of prcimutions against small poy.

"Silver dollar Bland,” aa many people
oall tbe gentleman from Miwonri wbo |s
chairman of tbe House ooinmlttee on Coin
age, is about tbe happiest man in Con
gress. His bill for the coinage of tbe
■eigniorage in the Trefuury is going to be
passed by tbe House, notwithstanding tbe
stubborn effort made by tbe anti-silver
men to defeat it or destroy it* effect by
amending it. The opponeuts of the bill
say the ndmiiiistratioii u opposed to it-and
tkiit Mr. Cleveland will veto it if it passes,

Monday night the Hath Iron Works
were partially dcstru\ed by Are. Tbe
great depth of the snow made it difficult
fur the flreiiien to get the steamers to the
si*ej)e of the fire. Tho lose is about $17C,000, fully covered by iiisiiraooe^ The
company will not rebuild at Batb, being
dissatisfied with the course of tbe city
government ill failing to provide for a
suitable water supply fur iiby in ease of
fire.
Ofie of the Aniericaii express officials
•of the Augusta office baa drawn up a list
of every city, town and plantation in tbe
State. This is to facilitate the delivery of
the ballot next fall. Last year tbe ballots
wero -placed in charge of the company
and the various lots despatalivd with care
and safety to their dentiiiatiou. The company will obtain information as to the
quickest a'liy to reach the oiit-of-the way
places and by ne.tt fall will bo able to take
care of llie ballots even better than last
year.
Detective Sylves’er of Farmington, has
gone to Winnipeg. Manitobii, and caused
H. A. Hackett to ho rearrested and placed
in jail, llauket firmly refuses to return
or give up the 811,000 in Maine Central
bonds: both parties have secured eminenlf^
counsel and will settle tbe extradition mat
ter in court. Officer NyWester says that
the whole affair is a plot started a year
ago and that Hackett was induced to be
come one of the conspirators. He thinks
tbe remaining 810.000 bonds were taken
back east by Hackett’s son-in-law, Sanders,
who Was with HauketUWfien he'Brsfceame
to Winnipeg from Montana. £. H. Haokett, the prisoner’s eon, has been declared
entirely iimooent and will be allowed to
proceed home.

Police Officer P. O’Connell of Ixiwiston, who was going' home at balf-past
eleven o’clock Monday night, stooped
down in the snow of upper Lincoln street
and pulled at a foot sticking out of a snow
drift, (ill he bad pulled the body of a
inan from tbe drift and it lay prone and
stiff at bis feet. Taking tbe man up be
Roome 8 and 4 Maeonlo Building.
isn with bim to tbe corner of Lincoln and
WATXBVILLE,
MAINE.
WATKKVIliLK. MAINR.
Main streets wliurn bn pulled tho hnrryOftloe in Barrell Block, No. 04 Main St.
' Practice in all Courts. Convctions elTected
Office Uourt from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0. proiDpdy. Particular attention given Probate np wagon. At the station a physician was
uustness,
iAlf.
sniiiinuued and tho man restored to con
Pure NUrout Oxide and Ether eonetantlj/
sciousness.
It proved to be Thomas
im hand.
Hainsey, a bosTler who is more or less
affiioted by dixxy fits and who seemed to
have fallen into tbe snow drift in one on
WATEKVILL^:, MB.
Monday evening. He must have been in
Residence, 73 Elm street. Office. 88 Ware Building.*
'*
Main street, over Miss S. L. Blaisdell’s
A«E. Pnrlntou. the snow fur a lung time ns lie was cov
iloraoe Purlnton.
Millinerv store.
ered five or six inches under the drift.
Office Hours-<10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 P.M.
82tf
The Dirigo, Arlliur Sewall’s first steel
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.
ship, left the ways at 2.58 Saturday
Manulhcturers of Brick.
Brick and stone work a specialty. Yards at Wa> and glided out on the bosom of tbe
tervf lie, Winslow and Augusta. Special facilities
Koitiiebec.
A blinding storm was in pro
for shipping Brick by rail.
P. O. address Watenrlllc, Me.
ly 40 gress and the crowd was not like the ones
formerly attending launches in tbe city.
OfBoe at tbe residence ot
But there was a regu|nr forest of umhrelIhb, and their owners saw tbe vessel go
DM. PULSirBR,
•
Coltege Avenue.
overboard without accident and return to
Ovrirn Huuas: 8 to Sand 7 to 8 r.K
her berth in charge of tugs Seguiii and
SHOP. 29 KELSEY STFIEET.
Adelia. Seen from the shore the great
Estimates on work or material promptly fursixe of tlie vessel is apparent, and when
44tf
oisbed on applloatiuii. .
the differenoe butweeu her construction
TRUCKING and JOBBING and tiiat of an ordinary heavily timbered
DENTAL OFFIOF-.84 MAIN ST.,
wooden vessel is taken into Gunsideraliun
OF ALL KINDS
Done Promptly and at Reaeonable Prloes. it will be'seen that her carrying capacity
is something enormous. All her frame
Orders may be left at my bouse on Union
work, hull, deck-beams and bouses are of
BL.orat Buck Broe.* Store, on Main 8t.^
omui: HODRS 9 to 11, and 1 to 9.
steel, rendering U possible to make use of
DR. A.. K'. A.BBO'X^r, a BPf SKY HOXIS.
a large space iii her hold, whiuh in a
wooden vessel is entirely taken up by her
OKALKK I.
frame. ICven her main deck is constructed
Dontal Parlor* in Plnlatad Block,
of this metal, though it is sheathed with
OlBoe houra 9 to 18 and 1 to S.
hard pine. The lower deck is of hanl
from Italian and American Marble.
pine, with steel beams and tie-plates.
Particular alteutlongiven toaold work and tbe 148 MAIM ST..
•
WATBRVILLB.
Her capacity will be about five thousand
treatiiieut of badly dUeased teelb. Oas, Etber
TUK OLD STAND.
and Klectrlclty used for extracliuu.
tons. Shu will spread 12,000 yards of
canvass.
Her rig is to lie like that of the
iroujvo I
Ruaiiuke, the last of the monster quartette
A place Where you can get your
of wooden ships built by this firm. The
firm will bi'gin work un a sister ship in
tbe spring.
^UOMKSTLY
AND
CHEAPLY.
OFFlCB-100 Main Street.

OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET.

P. FOBS,
M, D. JOHIS SON, COUISELLOR,FRED
ATTORNEY and NOTARY,

A, E, BESSEY, H D.

HARVEY D. EATON,

Attorney at Law,
HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.,

'Pii;sictn and Surgeon.

S. F. BRANN,

Bnilder and Contractor.

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,
lATERVlLLE,

MAINE.

SUR6E0N DENTIST,

C. W, STEVENS.

Monamonts, t Tabotn t and t Headstones,

<}. W. HUTCHINS,

SURGEON : DENTISf. BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

Bther and Pur* Nltroua 0x14* Oat AdIN TUB TEETH OF THE OALB.
for several years with Er tee, bMopeued a shop of
inlnlat«r*4 for tho Kztraetion 6f Teeth
bis own In Oilman's Ulo'tk and will be pleasea to
A Helpless LuintMsr Schooner from Ualne
«(M»ive customers. Satlsfhotlon Dunranteed.
Saved by a Boston Tug.

DR. A, JODY,

FOSTER & FOSTER,

Tbe Boston tug G. M. Winslow rescued
a Maine suboouer Sunday from being
blown to destruction. During a terriffu
northwester, a lumber-loaded craft from a
Maine port, bound west, oame dowu carry
ing a whole jib and mainsail, all that her
spars could possibly stand, in the endeavor
TO LET!
to get ill under the beach aa closely as pos
n^NiouT ArrKMUAMttn.
aOKAES AND CAKRIAQBS.
M. B. Or. Joly will attend all sorts of diseases
sible. When off tbe bars, both anchors
helalUag Horses. Cattle. Dogs, Kto.
were, let go, but they bad hardly struuk
FOR SALE!
bottom before the ohaiii suappsd like pipe
House Lots on Pleasant and Daltou Streets:
two ulee bouses on Pleasant Street. FOr terms, stems, and her bi>bstay parted, weakeuliig
C0UI8E10B AT liW
her headgear, aud ai^ tbe jib bad been let
F. D. NUDD, Funeral Director,
AID lOTAHT PDBUC 117 Maix Sr., or
10 Daltor Strrrt. go by tbe run, tbe vessel oummeiiced to
t4tf
drift seaward at a frightful rate. 8be
OVPIOM IN ABNOLD'S ULOOK,
was helpless iu the truiigb of tbe soa, and
WAVSRVILI.M
IfAlNM.
the farther uff sbe gut tbe worse’beoame
AC. 3DT7»r33.AJE«9*
her litualiou. In the uieautiuie, Captain
Doaue and crew of tbe Cbestnr life-saving
statiuu, had teen the dauger and were
launching their life boat to go out to ber,
wheu the Wluilow, buuUd south with ' two
No. ti OanbarVlaoe.
^ Watervllle, Mo
If you want a Rood buuee or floor paint, be sure
and give us a oall.' We j<«r« given these goods a barges, gave up ber ntteaipt to get i^ver
test forsli yean and ws know wbat they ar*. tbe shtMils aud came back under Chatham
Ws also keep a stock of Haimuacu'mKauomiiib
In colors of[ all
** sbadca.
•-• Beach ior an auoborage. Her oaptaiu at
Will furalsb music for balls, partiee and assrm*
U. V. SPAULDlFtU.
W. V. KKNNIB^
hilea. Wtll take a few violin pupils. Onlers f<*r
ODoe espied the-unfortunate lumberman,
the above or fW piano tuniej ean bo left atF. 74 W«st Tuabl* SttMt,
Watarv^c, M*
Ooodridlo'i or Onrille O.
aud be started to tbe reeoue. Ue sooa
41tf

V'ETERINARY SURBEON.

Graduate of tbe Monti.al Vete
|laary College of Level Uulvenity
lUenibfr of tbe Voutreal V*t«rlaar|
04 Main St., WatartrUle, Me.
Medical Aisoeiatlon.
.
axuniiK rosTSR.
o. r. rosTRa.
O Aee and Veterinary Pharmacy.
Main St. over People’s Dank, Watervllle, Me.
P.O.Boi.tlS. oaoeUoure.lOtollaudttoe.

9

ATTORNEYS tCOlINSELLOeS at LAW.

W. C. PHILBROOK;

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

Praotioal Paintera

BOOKBINDER*

J. B. DINSMORE

1

Paper Hangera,

reached the little eraft, and after a tine
suooeeded in getting a bawaar to her,
wbieb was made fut around the foremast.
The struggle to get to windward was then
begun, and by making a oirenitoos route
around tbe rips, tbe Winslow slowly bnt
Surely polled her up against the gala with
tbe spray flying at iimea masthead blgb,
ae the seas swept her from stem to stem.
Her deekload held iiitaet and she was
finally towed close In nnder the be«ob be
fore dark. Tbe Winslow held on to Eer
all night, and. at daylight>started westward
with tbe eobooner and ^rgas.

hot its friends point out the fact that Sec
retary Carlisle has gone down the river on
a pleasure trip, knowing that the bill
would be passed by the House before bis
return, and say that if the administration
was opposed to it Seoreiary Carlisle would
have remained here in order to use his
influence against it. There are reasons
for believing that Sec. Carlisle is person
ally in favor of the bill, and that Presi
dent Cleveland is personally opposed to tt
Still it may not l>e vetoed, because it may
be accepted by Mr. Cleveland aa a bar to
free coinage for years to come, at least, as
ir will keep tbe mints busy.
Tbe most notable thing about the silver
disouBsiuii in the House has been tbe alac
rity displayed by many of those who
voted for tbe repeal of the purchasing
clause of the Sberiuan silver law to put
themselves on record as favoring the
Bland bill. Of oonrM tbe fact«lliat Cpngressional elections are to be held this
year may have bad nothing to do with
this, but it is a queer coincidence that
these gentlemen all represent districts
known to be strong in silver sentiment.
Speaker Crisp took occasion early in the
ountest to record himself in favor of the
hill. There is another thing connected
with this kill which has caused oumroeiit.
As soon as it became apparent that tbe
bill would pass, Uepresentative Bailey of
Texas, ceased to show auy disposition to
press bis resolution, declaring it to be the
opinion of tbe House that the Secretary of
tbe Treasury has no authority to use tbe
money rgoeived from tbe sale of bonds for
any other purpose than that specially
defin^ in the act fur tbe resumption of
specie payment, aud now it is stated that
his resululiun will not be vot’d uponatall,>
although it has been favorably re{>orted to
the House. This does not necessarily
mean that a cotnprogflse hd» been made
nii<ier whiub the resolution is to be
dropped iu return fur tho Secretary’s
keeping his hands off tbe Bland bill, hut
there are people who place that uunstrnotioii upon it.
Tho majority of tho Senate Finance
cuiiimitlee will certainly not be chargeable
with any unnecessary delay if their pres
ent tariff programme be carried out, by
re|>orting the amended tariff bill to the
Senate this week. It is stated, unofficially
of course, that a -duty is to be placed on
Hiij^r and coal, and that a number of other
changes which wilt make the bill get tbe
votes of all the Dciiiouratio Senators have
been agreed upon. Tbe income tax is not
to be distil* bed by tbe cuir.inittce.
The Moody and Sankey revival meet
ings are attracting mure local attention
than Congress. They are held in Conveiitiun Hall, which seaU about 0,000 people,
but every night it has been necessary to
hold overflow meetings in nearby churches.
The meetings liegau last week and are to
ouiitiniie for four weeks. A monster choir
of 1500 voice* leads the singing which is
grand.
Members of the Ilonie Judiciary com
mittee seem to be afraid of tbe resolution
of RepresenCalive MuGaiin, of lilinuis,
nrovidiug fur an iiivesligatiou of tbe con
duct of Judge Jenkins, in order to ascer
tain whether or nut there are sufficient
gttnwrda for his impeachment iu oonueotion with tbe injunction he issued concern
ing the right of certain labor organisa
tions to strike. The resolution was re
ferred to a sub oumroittee cuiisisling of
UuHtner, of I^a., Terry, of- Ark., and W.
A. Slone of l*a., but the sub-coinniiltee
reported back that it could not agree and
askejt that the full committee decide what
should be dune.
This tbe full committee
declined to do.
So tbe sub-uuiuiiiittee
will again try to decide what ought to be
dune with the resolution.
Suinebudy is going to strike a sung
wheu it comes to asking for a big appro
priation fur printing the speeches that
were ^delivered st the various World’s
Fair Congresses, it has just come to the
ears of tbe members of the House coiumittee on appropriations tbat ex-Coiigressman BulUrworth, who waa engaged in
editing the aforesaid 'speochek, expect* an
appropriation of about a quarter of a milliou dollars to pay for priutiug ibeiu. lie
wilt have to exercise a lot of legislative
shrewdness to get one-tenth of that sum
(or such a purpose, If the talk of those
who will have to pass ou the apprupriatiou oouiits for anything.
/'»

An AneoUoU ot Wenilell Fhllllps.
In the days of bitteriiest just before the
last great* war iu 'Amerioa, Wendell
FhilliM, famous aa an oratori was a guest
" a few
10' weeks
...
for
at a hotel.............................
iu Bpriugfietd,
MaasaohusetU.
There was but one topio at the time, aud
Mr. Fbillips frequently talked with the
other guests copoemiug the storm of
strife alluuut to break over tbe Itepublio.
' One of these ebanea a^quaiutauoes,
after a violent war of words with Mr.
Phillips, whose uatn* be did not kuow, re
marked :
'And, b^-tha-way, 1 see Wendell Phil■iu«na is
la on
lipsI uatoe
on tha
tbe bote) •Mio.atAB
regletay.'"
Yes,”
** said’ tbe other,', drUy; **l wrote it
there."

when the Alabama hove in sight.
" 'lliere she is!* he shoiitcd, nnd'tlio
Be Tells the British This Ic a rrotrrtlonlst crew aiiswrreil with a cheer.
Oonnlry HUH
" 'What are .von going to do with her?*
i thirty people

It is reported that dt.
Eitorm of Sunlost their flvM In tbe
dlan Territoday in Okinhoma and.
ry. Many of the peftb^ KtUll living in
tents and diigontn, ai^ Bving no fhel
perished miserably*
Ij^Mlablishing a
Bbffalo Bill conies
;^nincb in *Necolony of Quakers on
braska. He aaytr **l
intention is to
divide 4,000 aoret of ' |lnto sniiin hold<
A Quaker
inga of 40 and 80 aoreii^
elding. Each
family will oooupy
tenant Is to build a siil|
itial bouse and
110 years. My
to cultivate the boidli
Stanity of interidea is to establisb a'
irty forever in
eats and to keep tbe
PseoL I will
tbe control of tbe
^Quakers about
thus, I hope, hard'

After ibe Raglisb dBHSlld-eoanelL was
concluded MondayUieexecatlfeeomtnillee
of tbe National Liberal Federation ob
tained permission to put a resolntion before
the annual meeting of the Federation on
Tbumday, declaring that no further misohievoiis meddling by the House of I.x)rda
shall detract from the work of charter re
form which the representative house is
authorised to carry out It la reported
that delegates will he asked to approve a
resolution declaring that' the contiiinance
of a house of hereditary legislators has
become intolerable, and that the House.of
Lords has been allowed to exist too long.
The oldest inhabitant of Kotue is re
ported to have said that he never knew
such a sight as the capital baa presented
this winter. The snow has oertalnly been
a terriflo thing iu tbe streets and the poor
people seem to be quite broken-spirited
and unable to compete against it. They
have DO notion of using shovels and a
little 'muacular force to olear a way
through, hut lounge about in an abstracted
aud benumbed condition, hoping for a
little benevolent rain to fall and do that
which they are unable or unwilling to at
tempt. It may be said tbat all have suf/ered, from tbe residents of. tbe palnCe
down to tbe deiiixens of the oellars and
hovels. In tbe country the snow 4ias been
two or three feet deep iu all directions.
Gen. Nelson A. Milos places no reliance
in the report recently sent out from
Chadorn, Nebranka, to tbe effect that an
other Indian outbreak at Pine Kidge is
about to take place. The report stnteL
tbat many buildings at the Pine Ridge
agency have been burned recently, and
tbat tbe origin of the fire is supposed to
be known only to tbe Sioux braves. When
asked last night if he had received any in
formation from Pine Ridge relative to an
outbreak, Geii.^liles said: "Two or three
days ago I reMlvSd a letter fnim Amer
ican Horse, a Pine Bldge A/^noy Chief
who is visiting in the Indian Territory.
He said nothing about an outbreak, and
instead stated tbat everything there is run
ning smoothly. I think a.I Indians are
well satisfied now. Indiun Territory In
dians were in bad shape a little while ago,
but just before the last storms they suc
ceeded in ge^Tfl)f^their'rations doubled,
and they are therefore ooiituntud now.
The Massaobusetts state tioiisu commit
tee gave a hearing recently on the propo
sition to purohiue land oA tliu east tide of
the state house for park pui poHcs. Build
ing ..Inspector., Jultn .8. Danircll favored
the pro|>osed purchase. He Kirongly fav
ored a oliange in the grade, mainly for the
reason that it would op^u up a large artery
between the western and suntliern districts'
of the city. The state'boiisp, Mr. Damrell
•aid, is, from tbe foundatioitto iho apex, a
veritable fire-trap, wbieb uotbing 'could
save in the event of a oonfl'«gr:uiuii owing
to its poor means of egress and inaccpssibility. It is desirable to open up the entire
territory surroiindiog the stato house. The
inspeotor stated tbBt'i25 years ago he inpeoted tbe state house dome and found
many of the supports and trusses of the
duinn mere powder posts, weak and highly
inflammable. He also found that tbero
was a deflection of from three to five
Inches In tbe summit of the iimiii building.
The Allan liner Laiireiitian, Capt.
Moore arrived at Portland from Liver
pool ftiutiday morning, after one of the
hardest passage! tbe ship ever ex|H-rietiued.
It waa a suoeessiou of burrioanus from the
time she left Movllle, until Halifax was
reached. She left Halifax at 7 o’clock
Friday morning for Portland, and staid off
the'Capo all day Katurduy in the tliick
snow Sturm, until it cleared up suffiuieol
to make It safe to come in. Iu spite of
the heavy weather experienued, the big
liner showed little effeoU of the buffet
ing she reoeived. She left Liverpool on
the 20th, with nimlerate winds, but un the
28th ran into a hurricane from the iiurtliwest with tremenduus seas, hut the big
ship made fairly good weather of it. Fub.
Ist tlie ship enuuoiitered anutlier hiirriuane'^
from tbe westward, with heavy squalls of
hail and snow, whioh continued thruugli
the 2ad, and the banks were made the Uih
ill a heavy snow Htorin- During the vuy<
age tbe rigging was illuminated a number
of times with 8t. himu lights, which pro
duced a very uiiuanny effect among the
IHUSongers. At Halifax, Capt. Moore was
presented with a complimentary adilress
from the iNUsengers fur bis fine seaiiiaiiship during the voyage. Sbe brought a
general cargo of 2,U60 teas, one of the
largest of the seasou, 13 cabin, 35 second
cabin aud 51 steerage paoseugers, most of
whom left the ship at Halifax.

Now Is tlie Timfli
The benefit to be derived from a gmal
mediuiiie iu early spring is undoubted, but
____
......I....,
aL (he
many ___
people
neglect tkkliig ___
any___
until
apuroHob‘ of' warmer weatber,
tbi
when
■
they
wilt *“
•
like a tender flower la a hot sun.
Something must be duu# to purify the
blood, overcome tbat tired feeling and
give necessary streugtb. ' Vacation is
earuestly lunged for, but many weeks,
perhaps mouths, must elapse before rest
can be indulged in. To impart strength,
aud to give a feeling of health aud Vigor
throughout the system, there is nuthiiig
equal to Homi's Sarsaparilla. It seems
perfectly adapted to overcome that prostratiuu caused by change of seasou, uli—
mate .or life, aud while iP tones and sus
tains the system it puriilM and renovate*
tbe blood.

Higliest of all in Uavening rower—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Advance sheets of Chaimcry M. Depow's asked tho captain.
" -'Dloar her ont of the water,” replied a
article in the Nineteenth Century on
"rroepeot* of Free Trade Iq the United burly gniiMer.
*' ‘'rliat’s the idea,’ replied Cnpt. Wins
States” have just reached this puuiilry.
Mr. Depew wrote the article while tossing low.
"Wo were in the Knglisb rhiiinel. An
about on IbavA^iantio nn his return fniiii
Knrope. Ho Says it is difficult for an inimoMse crowd atoo4 nn the C'linrlanirg
American to understand the siiigtilar mix bills. Tim Alalwima was followed bv the
ture of information and misinformation Deerhound, an Kiiglisli vi-ssrl, nnd (he
which haa created in the British piiUliu ('unronne, a Frimch ironelnd, but (hey
mind their impreMlons of political affairs were not to take part in the figlit.
"The Alab.ima camn after mo at full
in this country, lie then informs all haiid>«
tbat the present Congress will do nothing pred nnd began firing while still a mile
awnv.
1 got tired of running away nnd
radical with the protective tariff |N)licy,
aud that silver was not the sole cause "of suddenly turned and was headed for the L strw't.
"I’setl lo Im*?” ioterrnpted two or three.
our business troubles, nor the repeal of the Alabama jiiNias fast as my pi-opellor emild
Mr. Clevebiiid, during bis first term in
"Yes, used to Im. 1 bud a habit of tallI’arry me. Limit. Thornton glanee(| ^ovor
Sherman law the full retiind.v.
tbe
White
H
oiim*, had two snpi'rli seal ing a jug of liqjior when 1 went home, as I
Mr. Depew describes the McKinley bill tho glint to get the right range, and when brown horses, vnined nt f'J.iXHI .\t the lived iilHiiit seven miles from town. And
wo
welu
within
half
a
mile
of
the
enoiiiy.
as a cmiilloatioii of tbe many tariff taws
close of his admioislnition they were s<ibi I woiil«t slip the jug and bury it in a bin
which bad iieen eimoted sinco 1801, with he gave the onler to fire. The .Miibama for 8IDD, taudg so used n|i that (he price of wheat. My wife always had one drink
such alterations aa uhnngod conditions replied with several brondsideN, but ber wiiH eoMNidenHl iinn*ason itily high Never- in a lioitle at the house—never more than
seemed to demand. Mr. Depow says of Knglisli giiniiers had forgotten how to llielesN, the pnrehaser diHpiihed of (hem n one—and when I got right dry sho would
shlM't.
iu reception:
- ^
"I kept circling nroiind tbe pirate, but few days biter (o no admirer of Mrs let me have it.
"The measure prolincpd-iinnsnal excite
Cleveland for 8!,(N)D. Driving is Mrs.
"But lifter 1 toiik to bringing the jug
ment and alarm, ueuaiisu it was enactoil on .''^eii'imea would not eoiiih lo obMU ipnrtert. Cleveland's favorite i(mnseiiK*nt while in home she got snspiehins. She uonidn't
Thitriiloii
carried awnv tho eonfederate
the eve of a general uloctiuii, and when a
Wtisliingloii. (ien. llurriNon was a great niidemiitm) how 1 eonbi stay happy so long
large and coinprehensive reiiufitiun of flag with a sboL but they put up nuolhiT driver and was to be .«eeii mi the road on her |M>or little single drink. 8o shn
duties was* extieuted. Its |H)Ssibtc evils one. 1 got closer to the A'lUMitna then very iiftermam. He shi|ipet) his .hnrsi’N watelieil me. One.time I enme home all
were mugnificu
cd in
■
propheuy, and ihuru iiinl one of my shots opened a gn^at hole mid cnrrbigeH home to Imimiiapotis, after (angled np, drove into the barn nnd hiirwas no time for domoiistnitiiig its results. in her sidu near the water line. Sim at vainly trying to dispose of lll•‘m at nri- neil my jng into (be granary, vriiere I
Thu country, friglllriied by Ibn clamor, oneo (nrneil tail and staitetl for shun*, bnt viite sale.
President Haves’ turnonts buried it in tin* wheat bin. I'beo the hired
rushed maifly from the imagined dangi'r 1 swung iinind to rako her fore and afl were very ordinary, (ten. Arthur kept
iinin e-inie and took eare of (be tciini nnd
of its enforceniunt to tliu real porits of an and head her offnine
horses
nnd
very creditable vebieii‘s, I went to the boilse.
''.SeniiiieH saw that she was going to tlie
industrial rcvulutiun.”
as dill.......................
(i.irllidd. likewise.
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\fler Slipper fti got thirsty, and inj
Imttom, nnd pulled down the tlig. Mv
Of Mr. Cleveland, Dr..Depew says:
(ten. (trniit was Ibe great horse presi- wife gave me that eveilasting lust drink
"I'he first election of Mr. Clevetand, in bov* gave a cheer and SetoiiieN aiiNwered ilent.
Ho
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Imd
ii
nomber
of
fruio
the Imltlo on the shelf. Bnt it wasn't
it liy firing another liroioUide, allhonuli he
1884, meant mnuh, bnt accomplisluMl notlillioronglibredH in the Wliile Hoiisi* st.ibb*. ; emiiigli and itlting >tbout It o'olol-k I went
mg. He WHS a stiit of IViinu Minister had nosed a white ting. I got mad at llii.s for iiwliile he diove foui-in Imml, but j imt tu tin* b.irii mnl proiieil around for my
with a hostile I’arliament. Ho eonlil and gave bun a niking (bat knocked the Irtipped timl been..... it excited mlveise | jug. But 1 e uibln't find it. I kept dlglecture Congress, bnt could not ienii it. last ooneo of spunk out of Imn men. In iin rilicism. Nearly every nflermam be took ' gmg mv liamU iluwii here and there, bnt
Mr. Cleveland is a phenomenon in politics. hour nIhi (legan to sink Very fii-it, nnd tbe a spin on (he ro.id in a Brewster single- it wasn't tliere. I kept bmitiiig till they
VVhen.ho came to (be Fresiileiicy he hail Deerbonnd came np and Itnik Scmnies out seat bnggv iH'liiml bis fleet mare .luliii gut to ealliiig m«> from tlie boose, nod’then
never visited Washington, never met tho of tbe water and seinlded for Kngbiiid . 1 He was always reiuly fur ii brnsli with I giive np and went to lieil thirsty.
national b‘H«lers, and never stndiod or dis wunid have eliased the Deerhound if 1 bad iinylnMly. and would taekTe ii bnteber
"\nd LurdI wh.it li thirst I had in tho
cussed the principles of his party or of the not Ibonglit it imat to stop nod pick op tlie wagon or a coal cart if iiolliiiig iM'lter was iiiotniiigl But 1 knew what whs the mat
opposition, lie was an cxi'ellcnt lawyer, cn‘W of the .Vlabatiia, who were struggling at band lo race with. He aUo owneil n ter with my jog.
I had bmked in the
possessed of iiidumitahle industry, honest in llir water.
So 1 went out jmforu hreak"^^aylle I didn't feet good when 1 eume lark buy eliargi*r named CiiieimmtiiN, and wnnig Inn.
and conrageoiiN. He applied hiniHelf ear
a pmr of euriiage horses of tine aelmn-— fast and biokui in the otliera.
But I
nestly to the study of ibe tatiff quustion<i, hack to New York! lint I had nil (lie pr.de St. Louis and Kgypt. He Imd eight eonidii't find it.
v\fii*r br«*akrast 1 went
and came out, where every one, whose taken ont of on* when I whn (old (hat I horses, liesnb'S (wo p<iiii«>M belonging lo out ngiiiii, my longue (hick and my tliroat
knowledgo of that subject is from text would have to gu to the hospital to get my liis sou Je-Ki*. .\odn*w .laekNoii bad ii •iiy, and imule iiiiotlier search.
But il
bouko rHlhurthiiii experience is bound to, iiIm paiehed np. 1 had a liorrible time, Iwd-wbeeled gig, built of imliiinl liickorv was t(Hi well Iml. .So 1 got a scuou, brnked
ami Hheii 1 lieii*rd'the report lIuU I wiin to
on tbe side of free trade.
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Df. Dejmw says that tlw resnltof the elet-. Im sold for old junk 1 winhed f bad gone
knmiiu of "Old Hickory.”
I tlH> biisbeU of wlii>utlr>mg lo find llmt
tiun of IHD'J was u surprise. He goes on: (iown witti (be Alabama iirtlie ileep sen.
jug of whiskey.
And 1 didn't find it.
"Tbe uoiiiiiry was paralyzed by tho plunge Blit 1 Imd .1 few frieiidN, wbo would not
tl.NMT not.
I iial WIIN tlie bai«lest day's work ever 1
it had deiiherNteiy taken. Kvery iiidns- I't me Come to toieli :in icnooiinioiis ei
Ill t'eiilriil dom*.”
"The New York, the Maine, the San
trial and buhiness interest in tho land was
'"Nt'lieii* had it gone?” asketl Bettioiird.
inextricably interwoven with nnrl iiiterdo- Fraocibeo and the other t'otits in the
"Wiiv my wile bad it in (In* cellar.
A Newaik engineer who .•rved on (be
peiideiit iiiion the protective s)itliMii. A white (•ipiardion me all very nretly. and
engineeiMig eolps employ
III tin* eoii- But she woiibln’l givi* me a sup of it.”
party had come into possession of tlie lorn np llieir liose-i nt me, biii I don't enre.
"Mow’ many buslndN?''asked Wilson.
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"I'miiteeii Inimlred bushels,'' siiiil Mcthat sysUmi. It Imd declared in its plul-^ lionurHlile ileedN beininl them, nnd wlial borne on a sort of fnriongli, reeeullv lubi Duiigiil tlimlv.
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form that the principle of protection was can the white Mpiailrun IxiaHt ot?
"S\'*'ll, I III ve llmt’N Hm harde.it day's
tiy a lellow eiigno'er. Life iii the e.inil
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ntuomleinned by the Cunslitnti'Mi, and that
lUintry is «lM‘ary,'aiid vArt 'iiN seinuiie., are wu'ik," sriid -lack llammerly.
iiig iironnd t'entral Ameiicaiind the N\ c.ii
its practice wo* robbery anil
And Ibe F.iiniei st’Inb so deeiiled.
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inutim"SVImt will you do with yoiir victory? Indies to proteet Anicriean interests, i
ony. One of tin pmty staled one e>enwas the qtieaiioii eagerly n-ked from every gilt II teirible shaking up in ii cvetone in
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mill and mine, fioni every faetory and August, IKIKt, bill .Xnieiieiin i.iik wealh
1 lie rest ol the eiowd tried loeoiivimi*
furnace, from every counliiig room and ered it safely. 1 speiil a few weeks in the
tVliy Rl,000,0110 Is >\aiited lo Kool It (Nut
btm be was vviong, but be stuck tti ibe
of llie Cooiilry.
hanker’s cffice, fioni everv corponilioti and bnspital Hiiil then started oil a wiiitei
itnin. I''inalli, a Imodsoiin* la-t was|.
workingman. 'I'he answer was flit and eriiise in sunllicrn waters.”
Sivliteii ve.iiN lig.i some imndgraiiti
Ill oil* tliiit bo eonbi not iUspateli ii buu
frank: ^VVe will do wliut wu proniiaed if
aloiio il Ibe deaiily ri'pllb* was in iIn luoiiglil a )*aglill <d blitek llaxseed from
elected, nnd what y«n have speeialiy com*
\V.\hlllNDTDN TK.V.MH.
•nilural eoiniito.ii. Tin* yuiing engineer ItuN^m to D.•kota.” said Sen. Ha
miasiojied and instructed ns t«)4'arry out.’
.Vo pr<'siflcnt of (bo I'micd
b/i« pfomplly licrepted tho LtiimoI tiir Wuget, ongli "III till* llax seeil were some oilier
riiere never was no direct a mandale fmin
bad fiiicrvcarniigcH tlmn tboHc Mr. ('b*\c'i Im next d.iy a gang td' natives ^t«■re sm dl blaek nciiIs, not so huge as mnslanl
a.ouiiNtitnuney t > an .Xdiiii.iiistiation, nor
si'iil into the forest lo timl ii bo.i Tliey .<eid. Till Se were si'attercd Ml the S'lll.
an AilmiiiiatratiiMi which knew so well Ihiid owns, says tin' Wiishiiigtoii Star.
I here nri‘ five of them, repi'eseniiiig a to
'iiliniieil llieir seiiieb tor soiiie time and I'iiev gri'W, ami wlieii one cnqi bud
what was expected of it and what it in
tal cost of nearly
Ko'li of llieiii limtliy e.-iiiie iquui just the ailicle iliey I Ipi'oeil tile seed npieiol.
tended to accoiiipliHh.”
"'i'bey wer«* KuNNiaii thistles.
From
is a perfeet speeimeii of (he bitibter’H art, veie looking tor, it was a well gi-iiMii
Mr. Dupew then duscripcs the roadjnstpeeimeo ol the boa spi-cies, fully firiet'n (bis II iglul of seed Iuin dev«*loped a crop
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Only four of the eight borm-s in the sta feel long. It Imd eaten liealllly u lew
anticipation of the pro{N)sed cliange. Hn
ble are the private property of tbe piesi>M befoie It was diseovi'red ami it was mileN of iigrieiiltiirul biml niipriHliietivu.
states that-lit least eighty per cent, of the
" I lie .Sen,III* eoinmiltee on ilgrieiillitra
dent.
Two of them, a light bay and n then-fore torpid. It was caplnieil wilbmills, factories, and furnaces closed their
dark
brown
of
mndiiini
sizi>,
named
'i’om
oiit
•bniealty and t.iKen Ijagk to camp, It favoiiibly reportetl a bill 1 introiliicod
doors, and that two million of iieopln were
was «b<po4ited io u roo'iii, when* ji was |
approprnilion of 8),tkN),00()
and
Jaek.
are
diivnii
by
.'^Irs
('levelaml
thrown out of enipio) nieiit. He (elU of
scenielv bonml and llieii bdl until lU t" •**"( "Ut IImn weed.
tho calling of the extra session of CoiigrcNS with tliu ptmoton. 'i'lie oilier pair are biige sleep sfioidd ' In* •iv.T. I'be \oiing eiigi ' "It bi'loligs to tin* •tniiitile Weed’ famand strong bays, 'riioiigli not lemarkably
in response to tha deiiiand fur the rep' iil
fust tiiey are good trotteis. i'ne coaeliiiian leer wlio wa.s to im*el llie iiioIuIoiin nmu-| dy “*"1 D*" I amola tliislle, wtiicb litw
of the Silver law, nnd says;
t.‘r of Hie lor.'Nt in a duel to tin- d.'.illi ""'I'’ ............... . (••■"•hi" «" '‘oiim part* of
"One-half of the Fn-Nidenl'n followers of tbe ciiief iii'igi-tliate !■« a fi'ie-loobnig lej o .ted of Ins Midi liargain miny liim-s, ' 'be <’oimliy, in, by eompatisoii, a-iiuriiiluiM
refused to follow bis lead, and it letpiired eoloi-'d man immeil Willii. He drove.foi
llniii''.
(jell. Artlinr's private s ciet.iiy and milt- but in* never let any om* kmiw, ami in*
every resource known to* power and au” i'lie KuN4iaii tliistlo growN to be un
".li'ml game,” iin tin
ng go. , I nun
Chority Li hold those who profcised obedi seqneidly lor Private Seeivtarv Ibin l.«iioiio'iiNe biisli
Iin spires are long, sharp
intuit during .Mr CleveliiielV lir.nt admin- first to ItNi. Hoin oil
up.
ence to their elected chief. The wild liorhcH
llurNCs eiiiinut Im driven
isiration. Kailv in the Hinis<iii regime toi three wei k-, an I It w .in iiem ly * a i.ul- .•ml l)iiigli.
of Mr. (tladstoue idiey nvi'iy NiiggeNtimi of
be took tbe prenideidiai i ililiuiin t loiii Al nigbt in-fo|e (lie pioiuneil sii.ike slmwe.l tbiougli il lu'd of-Ibem witboiil being prothe hit with the reiiiN in the li.iiid of that
sigoN <4 letnining aettvily. llie engi- voieii Willi le.itle-r boots to protect their
veteran, able, anil aceompliNlied wlii)i; but beit Hawkins, wbii imd handled tliem eon
tie* tbe.tles w>ll glow III any soil,
tinmuisiy f.irlwenty vears, bt‘guiiiing Ins ne••rs then iippuinle.l a loglil (or ilm legs
the wild horsuH of .Mr. Ulcvcland pliinu«d
When
coiiibal, ami (lie young ni.in who w,in to .•ml kill out otiier vegalatioii.
qiid bolted at tho start, nearly iiphelliug service under lien, (iiaiit.
they have iipiuu d, (lie piairie wind will
llawkiiiH WHS iiN well known in' WNnii- f.ice tlm N»-rpi-nl wi-nl tnlu .o-iive
the national cu.ich "
,„l^ I lift ttiem trom out of the ground, and
Mr Oepew ttien ilescribcs the elecriuns mgton Its any public man. Ttin pbiee ot log It li.id bt*«*n stipul.ited llid I
coacbmun to tin* president is not "in wi upon w.iN (plica kioli*, ami tlo- youii,%'■ wl.iil them (or miles m-ross tliu lieblN.
of IKfid, and suyn of the rusnlt;
I biivn leeil them piled l.~> or 'JO feet
politicH.” and be only relmqnisbed it on
lied on Ion clear In.iiii, iron
" The - edncHlional eiutip'iigii for fiec
I supple wiisl lo e.iijy biiii ibiongb (tie | b'gh wln*ie tin oliNitaeloiii checked their
ai-eniint of age. Tbe iiicnmlHuil of tiii>
trade, which, after lliiity yearn of eariient
i slninbliiig lliglit. 'i be iteedN ari) scattered
offi.-e is a persuiml enipbiye of the «-bief •■neuiiiilei III s,if«>(v. .
and cuaiM'less lal>oi', had finally liinniplied,
When woik was over on tin* appoinle.t by the wind, ami from the spot in Dakota
exeeiitive, by whom lie is paid for Ins seiWHS ill less tlmn twelve iiiunlhs tnrne i into
vices. .%lr. Cleveiand’N livery is d.trk blue day lliuse who wei.- in the secret enleie.l ; wbeie lb. v ....... started the we.-d Ims
H.disaNlruiis rout.”
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As an effect of liio electionn, Mr. Depew
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feed fiii'Ins own burses, but i'lieit* Siio wirii wliu'li tlm seipeiit was boiiml. Ji ’ Selii iskM ami VNyuimiig.
says, the I’resident haitciied to send a
li.ol' been' eoib-d np ami seviu.il liamiN !
"llie iigi it ulini.d ijep.irtnieiit Ims iimdu
mensage to Congress reanHurliig the eoiintrv provides him vtitb a groum. Tbe laiti-r
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that any legislation 4untd have due n«gard may peifoim the duties of fouinmn, adiliog pl.ieetl alnail it. '1 he
Hit. tl appeal N tlie tlaliJiigO
but one, and (he snake’s oppuneiil • i.reii-.l jdagnh
for existing hnsiiiess intereNls and the (o (be gorgeoilsiiess of (be pienideittmt
to .-l .pN
ibiN iliiNib* W<IN
wages of bilwr. Free trade prineipleH nro turnout by sitting on the box with tobied wlllle hl.N •-oinp.tliKoiH be.tl a, ju.'*>y letie.tt 111 Mill I
5l.dl(.'i,t(-(d, and the departHbandiiiied by the reformers, nnd the it.;- aims, but .Mr, (ylcvclaml seldom iiset Jiim lu sail* euigm* of vanl.igi' 11ulii vvhn l> to inenl est
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would Im nboni 8‘J5,Uncle Siiin provides and m.iiiilains sueeur Ml II la-il extreinily. I'ln* young
ttade is a myth, and tariff fur revenue only
soim-lhtiig WHN liumi to
equipages for all tbe cabinet olficci*, eiigliie«‘r was lightly el.id-iimt'' earn.-il lu laiM.DtMl, nnba shadow. Most of our industries are
lliougii s<une of tlii'iii are miicli iietter oil Ins right h.tmi ii lung kiiifi*, higiilv giunml eliei-k It.”
Hlagnaiit, and tbe nmjority of onr milln,
"How i.N i propuNcd (o attack tlio
factories, and furnaces III total or pailnil in that icspcct tban oibeiH. Fur example, and shai pem-d. Ilm muiiNter, half lam- w-d;.'"
onlyaeoiipe is luioislied fur llukn Smitii, islo*d u.N It will, WHN III a mo'l ungo
paralysis, while the victors are expuriiiient"l•'llsl antlmri/.« tin* si-erelary •»! agriing with the weapons of their prolcutiunist while Secietary of .Vgricnllure .Nlortoo Im* bnnmr, ami its Imrinl lie.ol oseill.iling to enhiiie to appoint two agi*iitl to iiivcstitlie use of Sliree handsome, black burses and Iro with iliNtemted jaws .tml viiimi-*
enemies.
giiti* UN fTl tin* aiiMpuvi-red by lint Wi*e«l.
"If, under these conditions, the iiiiii’b- and as iimoy slvlmb vibieies—a etiupe, a Iv sliiiitng, bi-adv eyes must have m ob- I'ln-li iliiiile Hill *re.»^iHto IM districts,
hciaUled mcaKiiro wbieb whh Io ie|e'al the •dosed cariiage with four seits and a till* young man's It. sb eieep. Ili* stiude • .(ell to liavi* .1 ntipi*rmt«>iidenl 'it 8il a day,
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I wioiM be iiutliori/i-d lo awaid tho
«|i,es not tiiink It worlli wliib- lu ii^iiutaiii iiilig slioki* u( bi't kiiif •mt tie- l•’lll.•Ml•
curb tho reputed rapacity of tlie tariff
Ir.u-t fur killing tin* weeil in In* disany tiiriiunt ot bis own tiere, ilMiigli at iiis ing )i iml ib.il buhud it
•■ junipt'.l li.O'k
rubber bar'in ever reaches President (y'levediet. The oiiiv w.iy tu kill it will be tu
liuiiM*, III Nido.tska Cily, be Ims two pbiie- llie instant tin- sliuki* (i.oi l.ilien with lli
land for hi* nigiiatiire he will nut reeogiii*e
loiiN, Ii liuggy, a sulky, a e uipe and fuur eeb-iily of a tiger e.ii, but biNswiIlm** go ovi'i- ail tlm giminil, enttiog it down or
it. In tlie iiieunlime the petiple, liainnHed
burses. Oir lln-re be tiui's bis own diiviug w.iN Niiiiil-like (onip.iie.l willi that ol (In (eiiimg ilgi[i ami ploiigloug over it. Tin*
with donbls amt fears, tosing money, or
iiiiinI be dune in tlie spring.
out of eiiiploymeiit, with the iiiipalience of mostly, ft In said llmt be puNNiMsed the .Ncipent. tT‘ieker th.ili lli-aiglit tin* Iim
"Ill •(.Ml III- (wo yi‘.irN llie pest etnibl bo
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further evideneu of ineapiieity for uovemThe it.i4>i.(u llii-.tU* exiNts now to
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entire b-iiglli iiitd was luting at bis
meiit. Under these circuniHlIlneeK a mira
Nome
extent
on
square
iinles, in tbe
cle can scarcely pusN a iiieasnre which wise Ims ibrei' oifiidal eunveyanees. Two iliould
Tin* aim aioui.d wliii-li tin* N>iak<* ba<l
woiibi materially alter the preneot law, horses are (niniibiul tur bis bemdii, an woJml itsclt W.IN (be young (•■IIux.’n knile
"I'bere i* ample precedent fur iialioim!
iron gray and u Miriel. He keeps a paii
null only a miracle can prevent the return
of imys iif Iiin own, as widl as ii twu-lior.>e UKiii. Luckily till- b.ind and wriit w. h- iegril.ttioii ill (biN matter. It H not iniof the prutectiunists to power.”
coupe aii'l vietorm. .Mr. (iiesiiam is piu- lle•‘. 111* del not wait lo iiaiiN|i*r ilo* like tbe pleiiro.piieunioniii legiNbilion in
videil with a e<iiipe, a surrey and two kol^e to Ins olln-r band, lint Nunnmioed all piim-iple. It In an intei-M.de matter, fur
iiiK KKAiiaAiuiE’a aruitv.
Imrses. He poNSCNScN iiu jMivute e<|iti|i.tge. poNi'l and eoL at (lie I'oil of the s*'rpent tlm Ni-e.l iloes not stop at (be .State lines,
11 Was a .t'ld iielioii IU one .SL.ile itluim Would Ik* of
Tbe wrecking of tlm ubi I'. S. Imltle bnt liires a eairmge, wiieu 111- waiiii one, iil m-.iiewl blN piiiioimil li.iml
1 In* p.-sl b.iil ilN Ol igiii, tim,
slit|i, Kearsarge, ealls to mind the lollttw- the Arlington Hotel, wImtc be lives Hav -plendul stioke, a li.iekward <‘Ui, .iml it hill.' v.ilue
ing story wbieb an imtgmatiyn rep-nter ing no pieleiiHiun to fTtHlliuu be iimke* Iii, w.tN clear (l.i'Uigli the l»o'ly. Tlie iippi-r , oiider tlm w.ukiiig of n.iiioiml immigralion
l.iWN,
It
SI COIN to me os niiicli a
ell'-iit fur "styb*.” A dude m Ins pet al»- p'.riiuii lit ilm slimy i-.ol di'o|i|n-d to tlm .
made (he famont ship speak tiir berself;
l.j-et fill iegiNliiiioii UN Ilm cn>
'I'liHl WHS a great (lay ftir liie country boreiice. vSecretary oj the .Vavy Hiub.-ii Ilo u ami llie liiliepid engineei- bad woo pi op.
etmeiil
III
n.itioiial
ipinautiue law*.”
Ilm eiiliie cuotent i.isli-.i but III
and a greater tbiy f<ir me. It was there owns no c.iirmge, For lii* eunveiiienei* lilN (n't
that my lung eboM* over tbe Atlantic came 'be dep.irlineiit keeps at livery a coupit lew SI coiidN, and no q.ilekly <lid it pi'S!
A
NLW
IthdDtlt
arOKY.'
to a triniiipliant* end. I bail u cri’w of and an old-faHltioiicd open velntde that (bit tlm bre.nbieNN oiil.iokelN Ni-.iii-.-ly I
|eall/.ed wlitl bad Inippem >1.
Ibe young
fighter* aboard, with Capt. Julin A. Wins bobls Imir perNoiiN.
'1 iiite* I Ml hleiit From tlie C'lly hy lh«
PostnmNier (ieiienii ItiHsell Iikn privali* iniiu w.l> pretty tleU'.ujhly exh.iuNled
low in comiimnd.
I'olu
"riiat! ebaaeil llib AUbuiim, Hio gre;il iiirangemenls with h livery stable foraeai- His slio.ddel- was ipnle h.olly l.ireial.ii by
.M. Ii....i. W aobingtioi paNsenger agent
I'lm aiailgcNl
destroyer of American shipping, all over riage .(ini l.ursi'S wlienever be wants ibem. (be leetli of tin*
id
(be
.\ll.ini,Kt'o.isl
I.Hie, loVes .i joke a*
the Atlantic, and when I put into ('lier- The war departuient n.aiiiliiins it't^iflpTe of p.irt of the epiNO.Ie w.is th.a the yoniig
bonrg and m»w her lying tliere with tbe tninoul* for the la'iiefil ol ?>eeiel.iry ! m.iii'-t aim w.i> t.nne foi w -ekN, ami ,||| ii.N well ,i,N anihoilv- 'IunI now In* is laughing
stars and burs of the eunfctletacy fi.ving Lamoiit. A liofM- and carnage, plain and | ieoglli w.lN a splial iil.ii-k . lid Idm* wimi. .It a goml one <ui loniNelf. 'Ibe otlier
defUnllv, 1 was uvcrjoveil. 1 utaycd in ies|H‘c(uble, liie fui'iiiNbed for eiieli ol the' the snake bad eo<-iicled It ritttuuigii iiiglil lie w.iN going Imme rather lute, and
bis way lay down I'cniisyivaina avciine.
Cbvrbonrg harlmr long enongb to rc|Hjri tlin-e asNistanl seer-laries ol lb>; tn-asnry. l)lNp.tU-b.
.Miuiil twice III eveiy bUa-k Im Vvus upto the French officers, and llteo cliuilengcd I'be same is tbe ease with tin- UNNiNt.inl
I'liiiael.eii iiy some nieinlieant With a plea
the Alabauia to cornu out uii the high sea* •vcieiary of iigrieultiire mid (lie amint.iiit
Ilia 11 (ltllV*>l' IXt’M UdUK.
foi .iNNistaui-e. ill- NubNlaiiti.illy re>ponded
secietary of the imvy.
nnd fight.
to tin- fiisl two but called a bait .iftcr tbat
Dili ing tbe liist administration le’vi P.
'‘Capt. Scinnie* of the Alabama would
.toil tlie Cliihtoleil tlial 11 Kroke the In
to N.ive liiMiNelf li-oin g«mig Inoke. When
nut fight at first, and made arrangcmcnla Moitoii ii.i'i the finest tnriiuiit in Wosbiliislrlal Iteionl.
be lem-bed .Sixth street a man a* big h*
to send hi* crew away fur two moiiths, and mgtun. He liiove a ptir of laige ebesltiiiiiNell aeeoNteil biiii and l"'gged for lU
'i'bey
have
wloit
tliey
call
.(
F.trmeiN’
iints.
.Ml
the
ap|H>iiitmei|ts
weie
snrb
U'.
put bis ship on the dry duck, but 1 kept
the old flag waving dtflunco in In* face, would Mlitiy (be exacting ta-l** ot an Club down Ml Dennut, liid. It i*. eon- >1 nts so bn could sei-nru a bed- .Mr. Reed
lelused
liut. tin: other w.i.N obdiirato aud
and after three days he could not stand it Kiiglisb lonU Among the members u| piiNcd ol a do4>-n g**iilleinen, eacli ol witoni
any mure. He sent word to Capt. \\ ins- Ha.'ribnii'sc.ilunet tlie bandomiest eq up igu owns a,lot u( bind, imt nut one ot wiiuio walked along bi bis nIiIc pleading
‘-I
tell
vou I b.ivcii'l g )t lb cents,”
WUN timl of .Mr. WHimiimker, wlm kepi j, lias tinned a foot ul furmw iii (be t.i>t ten
luw tbat be would accept the cballegu
"Heiuiiies u|mnly Hunouiiced timl be htabie full of burse*. During Uie earlier yens. I bey are gre.ii story tidll-is, amt Niiid .^Ir lieed at I.inI. "if 1 bud I’d go
would plow me out of the water quicker (ricvel.ind regime .Mr. Wbitnev ouUbiiiic alter they have dl-ciiNNcd all ptildie q.o-.,. •ind gel a dunk.”
Ill- repeated ibiN several times and tbu.
tbau if I were a merebantman. But be all rivals in tlie m.ignificeiiee of lim car tioii* and e.ived tbe country by dceoliug
didn't know Hiiytbiog ulmnt Yankee riages, and in bis sl.ibbs ten bbxMii'd ani ibu luidl mid olbel- qui-NtluiiN, they amide In'gg.ir liegaii tu regard biiii cnrimiily.'
limber, pluek and gun*. U l<H>k four day* mals pawl'd golden straw. Ills luvnry in each otber by telling some im-idcnt a p.i.Ni M b«Nt liie l.iller said with ii eump.ui9iuu*
ail iidlci-tiuii:
to get tbe Alabama into fighting trim, and every wiiy was a reveUlmn to Wuhliiogtoii rather loteieatmg lile li.iN produced.
"W'l li, Nu>, pariliier; 1 reckon yuti need
(bill day they wen* leiliiig alMjiil the
I Ibongbt sbe would never come out of tbe wbieb never saw any tiling like it bi tore.
liink I've g' t lb cent* and can't gut a
Imidfsl
day’s
work
limy
like
to
talk
ol
The UiiMian miiiis'er last winter lemgbt
barbor.
"I’il never forget June 11, IHiH. How a pair of high slepiwri for 81.D(>() and bard wutk, mid cm-oui.ige quite a rivalry bed tor that; *o, if you’ll *ak»» beet I'U set
x
,
In' in tbiit M^rt ol reniunsci uce. Henry Wil-’’em np "
brightly tbe him sboue and bow tbe Ala sold them six munibs Uter for 8iot>.
‘I'be beggtr slept tb.it night between
bama gli»t«ue<l a* *b« stoaiued slowly into jeceut year* tbe iiiu^t stiikiqg vehicle | son told bow Im bad spill a iboiisaiid rads
tbe open ssa. I felt a little nervous fur a Men nil the stiueU here l|g» U'eii driven - ill a day mm inio*, and tin* next m m ^eluun sheets and jo* ru«mi wu* warm.
moment, but wbeu Lieut. Thornton raised | fay .Secretary Gregor, of (be sunm legation , .Mr. Itottieord rclateit tia* iiieideiilN ol a
forty-mile march niidur a bmimg •July Nim ! Tticie in no clHiiit m.ide for Ayer's Sarold glury a little higher aud uoived away | —a black and yidluw druscbky
'
'' with (In
from land so tbat tbe AUbam-t couldn't I liurims and u fango arched yoke. \Vheu ' down 111 tieoigiH J.ick H.iuniimly re- s.ip.inll.t’ whitli cainiul bu eiidumcd fay
iimiiila-red
-Laving ciadb-d seven .ind Ncorc* of tevtnmiiiiaU. This fuel plaiuly
■liuw
WH*
on
tbu
ground
the
saiim
style,
escape iutu tbe barbor if sbe .gut tbe,
worst of it, I felt all right. 1 bfrard about | was used with a sleigh. Thu new i.'hiimsu mie-bulf .tcie* of tsilN from sun to sun, and ptuve* that the bbsal in tlm source of must
disurders and tb.it .\yer'* S.kniaparilla is
tbe hpeecb that Semiues bad deliveted to | uiinister drive* in a gurgeuiis land.ni, aviifa then It b.-camu MeDmigtl’s iiirn.
" Weil,'sir,” s#nd tbu old mail, "111 Icll ifau bt'st ut fatood purifiers. 'L'ry it this
bis men ibe day before to encourage them. | colored coachman and foolutan, bSt tbu
| uiuutU.
C'b|»L Wiualow bad a word to say, too, | Unuu i#
"jobbed” Iroui a livery stable ou you. 1 used to fau a driukiug man."
iJ"it

Powder

AQSOLUTEUY PURE

imt® Dfinocrftt wHt<i^ 'liiR Maii. Dii.r horses. In IHAR, Gen. Knox, a f^mnd
prntcstiti); H|ini|iH (toniR of tho iioniliin* r(‘pr«*M*nlativn of the lilaek Hawk Morgan

^ilC

tionH (0«d<* bv bii |»«r»y in w«rd two, with
the initicNt thnt wp iHibliiih the Mtnn. A
I JO .|\IN Sr., W \ TKIlVIliliK'MK
rule of llIK Mail offino roqulrei limt
mirh comiiMitiiPHtloii* nil bo mgnod ah
I^KINCK
WYMAN.
a giiRiAiilPO of thp giMi(l fiiifli of ibi*
1'OHt.lHtlRKli
PHOI’RtRTOHH. '
wrilpr. Tliin forbiiU tbo piiblii’Ation of
Ibo artli'b* in qni'Hlion, to which otluTwisR
4itniirrlntlnn ppli***. WU-OO l*f*r Voat
• I.AOO Paid Iti Advatirff.
rIioiiIiI be very glml to give Hpaco,
PUBLIAHKl) WKKKLT AT

FRIDAY. FKUKDARY Hi IHOI.

Slang and otlier rnngb and ready
pbrasea wbieb are often eoiisidered lo lie
OP INTKUKHT TO VOTKKS.
of leceiit eoimige arc not always sneh.
^ Spvoral iinportnnt cliinigPH wi-rc oihHo |y<'wlstt>n school "Yeport of tlic tliiUi IHIO
iff the Miiiiio ballot law fit tin* IhhI HcMioii declares ilial the sneenss o| a certain
of tbo Irgirtlainrp, whirb Hhnuhl bo nnloil Hcbool ill tbo Itiwn was interfered with by
by e\pry vofor who wIhIhhIo irginlor bifi a disease among tbu scholars known
cboica «if cnnclidHloH cnrn'cdly. l/'mlor llio "swelled bead."
law at prcNonl tlio h|mii*o in wliicb tinWe callvil attention soino wtieka ago lo
Totor ia to iniiko a eroaa to allow IiIh inli'ntion of Voting a rcitain ticket, ia ptaetd the fact that if Andrew Jackson were
above tlu‘ naino of tho paity initoiid of at now alive bn would tind blinsnlf very
tho right haini an forinorly. l•”o^ o*iim|ilo, mneh out of place nl the banquets given
if a man winhoH tJ| vnto Ihp Htraight Ho- ill his memory by (lie DemiMTats of today,
publican (ickotrbo inakcH a croHH williiu with their uii-Ameiiean policies. A sim
tho Hqiiaro foinid on tin* ballot almvo tho ilar point was neatly mado by Senator
word "HFiTMi.irAN ” 'I ho law in very Hoar of Massavdiiisetts at tlio Imnqnet of
Rlrict in tliiH niiitior of niarking and an> tbe IJneotn Club at Jersey City, Monday
ballot with tbn oroHH marked elHowhi'ro on evening, when in the eourse*of bis address
the ballot will Im' tlimwn tint hh ib-footivi*. he said:
The Hepiiblieans all over the emiiitry
In order that Imr vote (tliall Ik> ooiiiitid it
gather in meetings like this to enb'brate
is not cnoiigli that the intention of the the liirlhday of Abraham Limadii. 'The
voter in plain; ho iniiat takn painHto nniix Diunocrat eats, or drinks, on the anniver
his ballot AH dcserilH>d and in no otlii i sary of the battle of New Orleaiis, in
honor of Andrew Jiieks<ui. lint there is
way.
«me diflereiiee:
If Abraham iJnroln
If a voter wishes to Horatuh a nann* on
could come to life, the roimder of the feast
(be ballot, ho nni>>l go lo work in a diffor- vvonhl be invited to the feast. He wniild
ont inonner than he would nndt'r the la» lind men eelebraling bis birthday, not hy
before it was ainondod. On the iiew all Ic prating alauit his iiiuiie, hut by putting in
of ballotH a blank spneo Im loft nndt-r the practice bis prineiples. 'There is nothing
(bat Abraham liineoln believed, then* is
name of every eandidato, and if tho votor hollTmg Hint be stood for, there is nothing
llnda the name of n eandidato for whom that lie gave his life for which yon and 1
ho dooH not winli to voto, lie can erasi the do not lielicve and stand for today. 'There
name. If, in aiiditioii to tins, ho wi-lies is nothing thnt )oii and I helieve and stand
for today wliieb would not have the
lo vote for another eainlidato, he can wiite heartiest support of Aliiaham Lincidu.
in tho namo of siieli eainlidato in thi* Id ink
Hen Wasliiiigtoii deehireci in his old
age, in nnswer to a re(jut‘st that he should
apace spokoii of.
On elcetion day sample ballut.H will be a tliiid tiiiM* l>e a eandidate for the piesideiiey, that then* was no Demoeiat in the
posted ill and alioiil the polling places, and
eountrv that would vote lor him. 'There
if anyone has any doubt oi his ability to is not a Democrat in the eomilry that
vole L'otrcelly In* hlioiild examine siiidi woiibl vote for Ahrahiim l.iiieoln at (his
Theie iievi'f was a Demoeratie
Qumple ballids beinro entoimg the vnling moment.
platfoim on which Abiaham Lincoln could
compartliieiitH. Another ehange in the law
have st'ioil.
provides that uliom-ver a voter, who is
How H It with our Demoi*ratie frieniD
pliysieally nindilo to vot<' himselS, shall who gather on the Kill of Jamiar}? It
ask (he ballot ofiiei r- lor iih>istaiie<‘, a they were to write on (lo* wall any utter
liieliilier of bolli political pin ties shall ae* aiiee lh.it has helped to make the name ot
Siidrew Jaeksoii laniens, their b.iiiqiiel
eoinpiiny idm to the booth to leodei Miefi
vvmild he (oni)iil into a Helshiiz/.'ir's lea-it,
HSHislanee,
** I lie fideiii uuioii, it mast and shall In
There 111e a great loaoy voteis in the pies-rvi <!!'' wonhi ni'eitsioii smiie slight
cil}’ wiiose naiin-H aie not vet mi tin- eln es (joalms III lie* elib-r Deui H'iatie stoiioiehs
"1 believe iii proli eliiig .\metieaii iaitlist| \
list*.
The laimi'H ean he got on now oidv
bv a ja-lteiom lanll" would li.innii everv
by iiersonal nplM-ainiieo beloro (In reg Ih-oioeiat on tile eoliHiiillee ot vvii)s iii>d
istration hoaid.
The hoiid will he in ses mein'H lioiii tbe ii'-eoddy.
W'h.il n lioirMf Would i-eize a model
sion the last iwod.iv-<ot !‘'ebiioirv and tinD.'iiioeiiitie asHeiiddv if some of the new
lii-.t two d (VS oi ,M neli till- tin- ion po-.!'ot
fioMi Hawaii W'eie to In* n-nd at tin* tal<t>
adding saeh names. I idc'S ngiHiend, no if the iiiighiv |>hii>(Miii of .\niliew .LickA>e[ mid what a
man e.ni vole, and a iimii who is not a s II well* in pieseaee
honor would Vteice the fdiiiitoin.
Voter IH not ioom- ihan ball a, eiti/en.
Aitdi'-vv Jackson liroagtit J.oiiis iNiil
"
JCvei v loan should ex.indm' tin* < In ek
tippe lo leniH liv a single si'iileiiei*. Liltb'
lists to|-hiiiiseii and see vvhe'hei his own il.ivvmi, . ..... lie ill hei rigiiii-ous (‘aiiHe, liii
inline ainl Ihe ii.iioes ot his aei|>iaintiinees iiiili.ileH Hiover ( levelaiid in the sight ol
are (heie m not. I f he does loit lind lln iii all m.iiikiitd.
there he shonhi la* saie lo h.ive (In-iii add
ed to the list bv

tbe boiiid o| i< g|s|i,itloii

vvliileil IS nn sessnni.

1 lie boatd will be

St'.S'loa on tlie evenings of the Tll-'t tlilei
days mei.tieiieil aliove, l.al loit on the eveiMlt^ ot the hist

dev.

It

sesNUiii dining ihe .........

will also lie in

hour loi

veiiienee ot vvoikiii*' iiieii.

ihemm-

Il will not be

in session daniig tin* bonis lieUveeii 1 and
<i 111 the aftm noon

A eomoiilteo ot tin*
tehilM'tls legia
lature li.in lepoited a le^olve in f.ivor of (he
nlxdition id' T'ltsl D-tv and the sulistitotion
of Some other day (•> take its pbtee in the
list of legal tiolul.i,\i.
(loveror Uii.-mo'II
4v* and (ioveiiioi-(■||•eldlalg■■ have li.ilh iidvocated Mil'll a I'liaage in their iiie*.sagi'4 and
it will proh.iblv be made. \\*o«|,iaey that
silllilur ilelion bv ile* legisl.itllie of .M.iliie
would meet with piildie approval. The
dav hiiH iieai'tv il no' qaite lapsed I'lota its
Oiigmil sigiiilieaiiee. Its it hgioas ehaiaeter has heeii lost sight td aad its leear
reiice now is imiked lalln r as llie d.ite lot
tbe reviv.il ot oat door spot t ■>, iidei i apted
by tbe wilder, Ih.ia tor aii^ otlim- liatnie
Nu other holid.iv t.iiU so i-oniphlelv to
fulfil the pmpose lor vvlinh it w.m islati'luhed and tor tins leasoii alone I'.vsl Da)
should bu uiai ki^tl “oiisob-le ' mid reb-gilted
to its piopi'i- place miioiig other lelics oi
the p.i.st.

TRACK AND STABLF.

'Tlo* velt I'lnaiy liepniluients (if the
ho| se piipei s oeea noaally reeomilien I linSI* <1 ml as a |di)su' for horses, tireat eaie
slioii <1 lie taken tli.d ytin gel |nire raw tal
■Svlvist'-r W'ltli.iiii li'is lost two horses mni
l-'iank Haneoar one horse by giving linHced oil, vvbieh piob.ildy eoalaiii(*d some
poisonous iiigi(*dieiits.
Will .loiies of Cliiiia, liiiH a targe stable
Ilf liorses and colts, some twelve in niiiiiber, miimig wbieli is a ptoniisiiig Htaltioii
li.t III tiwn Holfe, ilam, the ilam id Fiid
Wilkes. ‘J.'JI I *2, by Dnvvarii.
Ilnigessof No. Vassiilleiro, has a large
promising' yoiitig liorse liy Wilkes, dam by
Dmiii‘l Lmiibi'it.
^Vt* )i!‘ar this ehnp
Npuki'ii (if as sail* eimiigli troltei-.
Last spiiiig .lidin Davison pmeliased
«d' Mr lloxie, No T'ailtb'ld, a eliestniit
roll by Wilkes.d.im bv Dietator ('hiet.mid
s)iip|ied saiiK* lo bis tallier in Aroostaak
roinity. IL* tills us he g^'ts goad repoits
ai thee.lit; (liflt he has grawn Well mid de
veb'ped into a very line yaang horse.
Di. .Mdeo .'-lavvyei, V. S, af this eilv.
has a liamisame vomig lioise in l.iimp.Il , bv Lumps
Tilt* liaise i.s.hiii.dl, lad
evreedingiy well put up mid h.is iiidieat loiis <d spe<-d.
Hobeit t'laik id' l-'itiifield, lias a veiy
fast going paeer wt* b'l.iii.

The Folr/ifhl Jiiiinial says; ‘‘'The gniv
oebiiag, Ned II , by Harbinger, whieli
(iiiv Ldwaids bad aid list se isoii mid witli
bad the piescni season.
They eamiut stop
vvhteli be inadi* Mime of them baslb*,
to realize the hein ti's sine to tallow.
I he now awiii-!! by
W. .Milb
.Millet',
,
•Some people pruless lo dtsllki* u wiidei

maiked bv so gn-at a snowfall us we have

Middb-hma, .Mass. .Mr .Mdler lias dnvee
lirst eoiidilUMis of good eiops |oi the tinni a goodiv miiidn r ol f.vsl oiies, and be
sivs Ibid N'ld ,11. is the f.islest lioi-si* he
er has been giantvd. I'leiily ot snow
has evel-Idel ami he has hoi niieli gaud
points to pleiitv (d lia> mid giitiii and po- ones ns .M.ind 1-J<*mih, 2 2<t 1 I, eie.”
tatiH's and tlie lesser eiops, lhat put iiioaev
We ilmi’l ipiile eiiteii on. Ned H. is a
big buideii <d SHOW iio-aiis that one ot the

inlvt (he pocket*! id tin* hash todiil.ui
is till* luinliei in.iii
ttiat

ids logs

htreains, iioi

tiay, is

now- mixmiis tor teai

wdl

l>e

np iii

Hen

(timd and is still

HiiV T)ilwmds' st ibb*.

Mr

in

l-.dw aids del

not have mivilong in his siting that nieet.s

the miilin.iii lliat (heie will

Me* de-eiiptioii in abovt*, eilher in eoloi,

not be w.tli’i (‘iiongh

hung

by

(In-

nt xl se.i.soii |o (mn

tin* wbeilsoi los loiil.
str<-aois mid

.\’ol

1 lie .M ■ll•e

ineis li.ive

Iicttled a

(needing, r>p<'ed m having been Hntd.

lakes,

I" tills edy. Mmiiliy iind Tm-sd.iv, visiilno

ongb lep'eoisliliig toi .t long lime, .ii.d tin
(hi-v ale sure to t.el

Ml.

w lien lln- spiiog mim

K

^al•'-, who is a emi-in -d bis

.Ml tlill Isa lotlive ot ihiligoi, vviielebls

sliuil melt the v.isl SHOW l<aiiKs whnii lii«<
bet o gi ovv n g ioi iiioi I lis

\

p Hi nts leside,
;

Ity

pi'oli ssion In* Is mi

.kiiliileel and was a deb-ga.!* fi'-m Insow'i
edv lo the iiieetnig of tbe M istei |{iid.ieis'

lliii )oi ul e« nielli i>oi 111 V tak
I III
.M.VIl. lo t.isk lot d -li'o II
.Iiolk.iis .III
it j II-I II I- III on I hist w< I k's iiii'iilioii «d III
jiis.'lVI le-v. \\ e me g<'d to s.iv at tie
oidM-l ibat vvi h.ol led lli- shghte.sl iideli
tion ol I'.isheg miv i < llei-i e n vv h ilev ei upon
Mr Judkins
Ihe amount ot the ointt
gage held by Mi. .Mnieli against tin* Llie

\-sneialeiii .d llodmi ibl.s week, for wbn li
edv in* lelt I iiesii.iy i-vemeg

.Mr, OilV is

s lie-w li.d ildi-iesleii III I lotti I
tlie f.(sl inaii', \ba, 2 17 1 I

lleowes
mid

eial

yomig miib-veb'i ed Iioi-m h.

Miss FiinDy^RlIert'of Wstorvllle,^!*.,

family was purchased and brought bare by
Col. Lang, and In ISG-t, to Im in the front
<tjorrps|>nn<lehce of TiiK .Mah, )
rank, he |mielmsed Hidenn, a son of IlamWAilllKOTOM, Feb. 10. 10M.
hlolmiian, who was then just coming into
After a warm, olomly, mitiv week, (lie
fame.
sun Bliiiiea iu all its woiilej glnr.y» Aiid the
I^nter on to keep np with the march of
gr«*eu wilder which we have thiin far exprogrchsiou and ^dlowing thu (enehings of
|H>rieuce(l, lias almost budded into spring.
the horse journals who took it upon them .Vlrt'ady around (be bise of (ho tieott^
selves to (ell us how to hreeil, wo have
-Inlup we liavo imtieed tho green li|»s of
brought into (his Stale and pnlroiitzed lib
tho crocuses ami hyaciidlis peeping up
erally sons of Heo. Wilkes, Almotil'y Klee
thriMigh their warm covering of^motber
lioneer, Dictator, Kgbert, Hed Wilkes,
•■artli. 'J'lifl city never looked eleatior and
Nutwood, Jay Bird, Alcautaia. Ale^one,
luiglder, it seems to me, than on this
Happy Medium and many others lif the
Saturday morntug, after (ho rain. Tho
prominont sires of this country and now
•ilreeU in (lie vicinity of the Treasury
nft4>r all this wo have to Im t^ften lo di-'
Department are fall of lifu. An auction
niamt the way we have bred, and mIaiuII i<
if flue furniture and hric-a-hrno is going
lot of giifT-flndiiig for what? For follow
•II just opposite, on O streot, at Latimer
ing tlieir advice and lonchings.
•!(( Hloan'a auction rooms; "fakers" in
If, ns tliey now claim wo have nothing
white aprons iinil lurkish caps arc selling
lint lop-eared, slab-aided, flat-rilibed, grog
while chewing candy; politicians are
gy-kiieed, spavined pings, whoso fault
standing in front of tho Riggs flotisc, geais it? Why, the fanlt of those wim havi'
ticiilating and laying down the ease voset themselves np ns iiicnlors and told os
I'iferoiisly nt least Some of them look
just what to do io the way of breeding.
like "cnekoos" who are golting quite niimNow wo daii't admit that we are ps bad
eruiiH of into. 1 suppose those birds in
off as llu*y claim. Wn hnvn a g<MMl class
crease towaids spiiiigl
of horses hero iu Maine and auy otio who
Wasliingtnn is not now laoking in the
is willing to pay Iwo-thiids of what a gmal
way of oiderlninmeiits, ete.
From (he
harso is worth can, by coming down here
theatres down to tho ohurelrbs, matters of
lind il (Hal bargain, if he is not looking
first class interest are being presented.
for perfeelion. 'The trouble is they want
With tho Irving-Terry Company at Altoo much. 'They want s|>eed nt tbe trot,
Imiigh's, Won^ii’s SnfTrage convention at
they want size of a eonctinr, symotry nlid
MelZerott's, and Moody and Saiikey in the
(luisli of a Iboroiiglibred, and docility of
grenteoiiveiitiim hall, one liasauhoico vari
tin* Shetland pony.
“
ety from which to select during tho month
Now il is pretty hard to find iierfeetioii,
of February. 'The Moody muetiugs have
and if thu boys don't get marii( d until
increased both ns to iiuinbcrs and interest
they lind a perfect woman for a wife, they
from, thu cotnineneemunt. Although the'
will go single a long liim*, and if yon mnst
hiill will seat about ten tliuusiuid, hundreds
have perfection, you had butter "go
arc turned away iiigidly, and tbu greatest
higher," for you can't lind it on this globe
iiiteri'st is inmiifeHled by the thousands
in any form.
who are fortunate eiiuiigh to got into the
Now we have a lot of lop-eared, Kliibhall. A choir of firiecit hundred voices
Hi(led sort of horses—far too many in fact;
sits oil tiiu platform, and when tbe voices
but the leasoii wo have, is dm* in a Imge
of the cdiii’i-egatioii are added to this, it is
itieaiure to this; tli(*re have been great
the roif and not tin* floor of the building
rushes for sons of thu piomiiiciit sires
that would 8(*em lo give way. There must
mentioned. 'Tin* bmim was on, and if we
be a latent magiu*tiu foreu iu Mr. Moody
could gel (MIC of tli(*m, wi* did not look
to so alTi’ct and subject his niMlieiiue to his
mneh lo tin* dam’s breeding or to vvlial is
views mid fi-eiiugs
Often comuioupbice,
far m(>r(* important, lo sec if W(* • bad a
S'imi*tiu*eH elo(|iieiit, be sways bis audience
goiKl mdividiml. And tln*n tho great si If
HO that they aiternat(*iy vve(*p and laugh—
appointed teaehers vvmild gU'«li over t)a*iii
yauiig men and old. Nabbing Itku cbildren.
inure or less, neeoiding to how maeh then'
()vi*iHow iiieetiiigH are also held at the
wa*( in it by way of mivertising or otlier(iifl'i'M'iit clinrehi'M and are fall of interest,
wisi*, like I'oob Hall, according lo tbu size
altlieiigli Mi. Moody caimol bu in nttondot (In* iiiHidr.
am*!*. it would se(*m lliat a tidal wave ot
Tin* wiiter well iemeuib(*r.H getting
leligioiiH eiitliiiNiaNiji is to sweep over
note fiom a toi-f eoi respoiideiit who
W'asliiiigtoii, so much interest being shown
"would tike lo write np his stock," Migat til** oiMset of tln-se meeliags. If this
ge-ting tbal as travelling expenseH mid
"cleansing wavo’’ can rt*iicli die iloois of
sneh well* a gmal ileal, he hliouid (*xpe(-l
tin* ll'iuse and Senate, wliat i. purification
"soinel bihg.'.'
Aliotber bored mu for a
of atiiMiNpli(*ri* there will Ih*I
Cliii hims number cut and |mtV lo the tiiiie
1 winli von coiiUi li.-iv(* attcuded lb** Sunid itr'.'iM to :;^l()0
It inaki-'i no ditl'eienee
day nflernooii Hcrviee for women. Kvery
what Milt Ilf a lioi*>e yon Inive, either, or
Hciil in that laigt* hall wits tilled
When
wliat bis ilefeelH, **y mi pays ymir iiimi'y,
.Mr. Saiik(>v saiig the solo, "She only
and takes your elaiiee" of ('biistmas iiaini(iU('li(‘(t tlio hem of Hi.s garment," tli(*ub<*rs mid out emins a pieluie of your hoisi'
was a Imi.*<1i and silence H(*ldom vvituexscil
■with deleets iu emifiiimiitioii smoothed
ill so lurgf* a crowd, mid 1 was told that
'lit. Hiense llie )i,i*m. press the button,
persons hitting iu thu rear of the Inmiie
mid there ymi have
wiili eulogy atiiejiid cacli iioti* dintinclly.
tu' hed.
l-'rom two o’clock iia il four, no one left
'/'/o Spirit Ilf the //»/; after patting us all
tbe ball, tbe entire midi«*iice being wiapt
on the back iimu lireedel- to swipe, speak
in till* closest attention. At tbu beginning
a gnod wind for everybody and every
.Mr. .Moody asked llie aiidieiicu to hing
body’s lini.se, mlvi.siiig us to bieid to the
With the clioir, "Casting all your care upon
best even it it did emne tiigb, now giisliesa
Him, for llecarctli for yon.”
gieat gnsli, niid wants ('miudimi horses to
ll'liilu the tir.st verse was being snag
he allowed to emne in free of doty.
Mr. .MiHiily's eyes were fixed intently on
iiig that wu ai'i* indehted Iu ('anad.i fer his midieiiee, and for at ie.ist four tinres,
seveial improviog strains aad for tli s
Iu* i(-(pi(*.sted tlieni to repeat lliu verse.
rea-^oii vvu miiht admit all tla ir huiscsm
He then said, "I want you to keep singing
fiue, good and had.
that ver.vu till you get iiido.ided from the
Now anything vvoith hreediug emi he cares you have b|-(>iight here with you.
lii-HUgl't tiom C’miadu or anywhere elie
Some of you look heavily lu,idcd. I can
without duty, and anything unfit for bleed tell by your faces. You Imvo brought
ing we don't w.iiit. ('miada has a bettei your cares li<>ro in Inindlcs, all bound up
class of hoises than fouiiei ly, dim in a tight. iNow 1 want you to lay them down
gieal measai'e to impiovmg strains iiilro- oil liiese Heats, mid when yon leave the
itaeed from this country—that Mpiare.s tin* h.itl (to not snateli tli(*m up and carry them
indehlediiess mentioned—hut it has a iiost away, hugged tight to you, but leave tht'iii
• >l seiiibs. If oar duty wen* taken ulf in m the seats 'I'lial’sAvliat wi* hire this
they wnutd come by Iiordes and wlieii mice liall lot—for you to come aad l(‘avu all
lieie would be bn-d to a gieat extent.
yuar liuideiis, ami go away light hearted
No. Keep ibe duly up mid |iiii(eel oar and happy."
hoise inda-'try. 'The duty is oar salvation
He tlieii pi'i‘a.-hed fioiii tbu ti'Xt; "Ye
\\ i‘ have a gieat emiatiy, siliiated jost belicvu iu Hod, believi! al.-to iu me;" afturlight to take eaie of itself mid he .self- vvai-ils bolding a pr.iieimeetiiig for all
-opiHii I mg. I ihmk it just a.s leasonnhle vvliii wir-bed to lemaiii, uotiu of tliu aiidito ask my neighlior to divide the vvealtli cnee leaving.
whieli he tias iieeiiiimlated by his iiiiiustry'
At miothei hall in miother part of tie
as it is to ask ns to .sliiii-e mir advmilage.s city, tliuie was a packed audicncu com
wiiliom ciiiiipeiisatiiiii. If miy iiimi wishes posed mostly of llie "halt, lame mid hlind,"
the lienetils of this gieat lepnhlie, let him vvitnes>iiig the Hu-ealh‘d miiaealoiH cuius
('"ine in aad he one of us, and wlicu vvi* of a eeitam Dr D.imon. I venture to si^
gel so m.kuy goial, sound, honest people that il was the minds or souls of these
here midei- a jielieimis polu-y of proteetimi peoph*, that needed liealing, iiioiu^ttimi
that we eaiiimt fi-ed, ebithe and give them their physical mliii(*iils.
all a goo 1 tide, we can (hen Is-gm to talk
Call It by what name you please, C’ltiisalioiit lilt* heiicUt.s to he deiivcd lioni fiee ti.iii seieiiee, inilid liealmg, leligioiis zeal,
tiaile. I’lil a piohibition duty on nil liotses Cliiistimiity, or wli.it not, any pei‘.*)OU who
xcept (liosi* desiialib* to iisi* for bleeding has lint power to so pr<*s>-iit the life oi
l>t«i pieo s, aad we will prodaeu all (iu Christ or Christianity that lire<i, i-estl«*ss,
li'ii.scs ol n'l soils Mill tliei'u is a demand earevvoni huinauity e.iii and do throw oil
’oi,at a fair piiee, amt we will get the their hurdens, e.ues and ills, msl receive
lH*iielit.
inNl(*'id a eoiUeiitai(*at of lunid. a "peace

j

|

j

j

that we hinted at dishonesty on .Mi.
Judkins’ part we vvunld siniplv 'k.iy that no
kiich emistiui-timi emild possildy In* pul
upon lair Imigiiiige l>y any one whob.is
braiUK enough iu no l« island plain Lngl si*.

i'miiiigtoii, eoiner of Main and .Silver .Nloiidav.
slieels. Till le al«‘ lots of people wIm have
N. .N|. Wing,’Ul, viMted liU ilo
eiijoyid (lie Inn of diiving and IiHikiiig on .\aluiia, \N‘i (i>ii*'>il.iy.
at tlie spoil who should |iiH])’o<il in ihi.s
.\l a imetiegot the Imm* hill nshociamatter and doublb-ss will be gbid to (bt so. lioii III Die cli.(p«*l, Wedm*Nilay, W. L.
C. I*. .Slieiman has tiiolid Ins tiruwn (•lay, 'DA, wan elmKeii eolleetor iu plaeu of
'The peiiod ol waiting umb-l tlie liraiii-heit
gelding bv Hiowu Uolfe lor a cbeslnut H. T. Riggs.
lehigiieil.
fur the mimlH'is ot tin* .Maim* "I'lma
stallion 1(1 liamis high, by Wilke*, dam by
'I'l ant" is (‘V idently iie.ii ing its cbise. 'Tin*
.Sioplieii A. Duiiglass, a son of HambletoImiidH of the le.tder of the ti(iNt, Chmimuii
ni.iii.
Donovan, have now closed stiioollily upon
uiiFKK A 1(1-: wr. .\Ty
one of tbu jucieht pbims liom (he lis'i* of

'J'iiu gruiiU jury iu .\iiilioxvuggiii uuiiiity
ueods iuiitiuvliuii. Botli tIu* iikliotuieiith it
fuuiki ugaiust tliu lA'W'bloii uiul Aubuiii
liurau railway prove to bu fatally ilefevtive,
the iudiuluiuiit agiiiiist tiie su|H*riiitqudeiit
of thu road uut being bigiied aud* tliut
Egaiust tbu road
bviitg dated July
iusuuul of Jojiuary.
]

7(H llimiington avciiiu*.—Bojiton Sunflag
Herald,
i-

- - IN THE STATE OF MAINE. - -

Women
who
bake
bread

OR IP

BEST

coex»

For the Babyl

A nicul ptwftcjwliig nil the tiulritloiuH
prv'iterlica of iiiulhor’a milk without uiiy C
of the furimu’couHiind itrjurious matter uf;
which ortiiiciul fixolia usually cumpoacd.

Mellin’s Food I
j

,^

^

is by far the best for hand-fed iiifautH;r
liivuluuhlo iiiclivdcru-iiifautum uml (heth**^
W ^ itiK- It pruiuotcs u healthy growth, u
f: 4 full devclopmeiil, uml u vigorous constitution. A |)crfcct nutrient for luvaltds,
_ Cunvaiciorcnts and tho Aged,
- jS
Our ItiAik fbr lUu liislrucUuii tVf muthsrs,

Uie Care and Feeding ol Infants," ^
wIllbotuuUfdtuanyiMltltxMUpeiitvaur'iit.

DOLIUER-OOODALE CO.,

Boston, Mass.

So pronounced by all who have seen it. We own
the building and do not have any
.
rent to pay.

is sure to get you il you are not w.'irmly ciothed.

Is always
the best.

Than Arms who pay store rent.

sr® often disappointed In tbo flour

IT. PAYS

they use., “Its
“ItS(oxiuttly tbo sumo
brand that Iliad liefim*. otio woinnu
said, ''butleim't do nnv thing with
It The Urskbam*! vvusgiNMl enough."
Thft trmibla Is, dear Madam, your
“tirand" Is n^abniiid. Vour gnn'cr
does it with Ids little brush and steticU
pinte. Tb« flour comes from " here,
iboro and OQywlien*.’’
/• it not tgorth trhttA tn pn\t tt trl(l«
morejbrugunniutetU in and, til.*

pillsbury’s
1

We are located just off Main Street,

to put out money for comfortable clothing rather than for
(locators bills, to say nothing of the loss of wages during sick
ness.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

OUR LINE OP GOODS IS

make a mistake about this matter but g^t a good supply of
outer and under wear at

and mill brow wiiieh wiui convuyud t3 lllram lliir.
nil of Skow to-gaii. in thu Comity o( Hmeerset. l>v
.lolin Totnian. l-'.-hrimry-27. IKHfl sUant«*d In Clin'
Pui near lie* "inlet of thu Fiftourt .Mile slreiua. exee|<tiiig a Hin-ill pjiieel of Iniid cotivuyed 1*\' 11 Irani
Itanlllto Vn.rn'-lus llurrMI.
.VIsM an.'ilh-r piece of land situate In nald Chil
ton and bounded and desurllH.slas fidlows; <hi tlie
w'l Hi l»v III** io id leading fr»>iii Deeker’s <J(»rner t<»
(;Hnnan: on I'n* soalli by Inad owauil bv Kdward
l-ll'irhige; mi .........asLby land ouiu-d fo'rineriyby
Davbl Flood; and on Ibo north by land of Ureii
and .Xlaii-r lloh.
.\lso one •'iliiT parcel of laiidHitunto in said Clin
ton and boiiinh'd .(lid dusurlbed ns follows, to wit:
‘Ul Ibo w**-! In Miu road leading from I'is1ion‘s Fer
ry to N'dile's Ferrv, on llie easi ahiu of KemiulH-e
river;'on tile north and east by land now owned
or occupied by Itiiuiel Wells, by a line nuining bv
tln* tenee. now* Ktaiidliig, from said Klvor loR<'l
••asterlylo lln* roriiur of salil f*‘Ucu m-iir an elm
tree; tliunco sonllierly from said cornor of the
leticu ilow slauding.lo (liu corner of tliu fence
nciir four <*im‘tru<-H, an<l uii tliu suiith by IbihI of
ViigiiHtns iturrilt.
e
Also onu oilier pnrc.-l of bind sltmilu In said
Chilton, ami iKUiuded and desorlbiil ns follows;
llouiided north and east !■> thu road luiiiling across
the mill stream as itw.iHuln-n tliu Itiirnli and
|{riiiiner mill stood on the |<rivl!egi*: on the smiiii
Ky land of .lidin TotmanV beirs, and on thu west
bv the mill stream, lieing ihe .tohn W. Dnvls
hoaH<i amt lot, HO-cnU*‘d.
I>at<'d at Waturrille this ;i<l d-tv of Feltriniry
.V.l). IHIU.
A. 1.. .MCFAhDKN.
3w37
Di'piuy 8herilf.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
■X7-I25:

Furniture of all kinds.

eX/XTB QF 3Sv4A-INE.
Kk-nnkhkp sh:
Taken thin :hl <liiy of February. A.D.^HOt, <
axi><*ut1oi; ilalol .iimuary 11, IifiM, Imiic*! mi ..
Jii tgineat .......
liy tliu Hu|H*rlor i;ourt for tlie
Oimityof Kfiiin'Iice, at tbo term tiivn-of begun
iiinl tii-ldoa tint IIi-Ht Tuesday of l)i*(*emlH2r,
IH93, to wit; on tliejMxtn day of .lanaary, KClI. in
fiivor of Kt)*-a >). Ibim and b. il. Ham. both of
l.'-wistuii, la llie Cmmty of Antiroseoggia: co-aarliiers Under (In* tiriii iiHiiie and style ul Kiteii ilam
iV t'oiiiimiiy, ag.iinst T. A. Hickur and George S.
ttii'kLT, IhiiIi ot I'laitoii, In tbu i'niiiity <if Kuiiaeh<*C, uo-partners m iti-r tbi* Itrai iinitie and style of
T. A. hlcluT it Son; for the .sum (*f S33-Z.H7
dubl or ilaniiige. and tf'ii.tft Ousts of suit, Hlid wilt
Ih* ntdd at l•uldle aneliOli at tbo office of WKItlt
.lOHN.SdN A WFItlt. Ill .Watorvillu. Iu Nald
t.'oiinty of K**mi<*bei:, to the highest bidder,un the
(»*iitli
.......... .......
......... ibiy
‘ ■ o- .Maroli. A.l>.
‘ •* I»l...............
‘nirt.Ht ten o’cl(*ckh.
Ihe foreii'Hin, llie tidlowilig duserllH'd real (*(iliite
and .ill dll' riglil. title andliitercNl whioli the said
(' A. Itleki-r aii'l (teorgu 8. bicker, or eltbur of
Ibuni, hKH III and to the same, or had on the-.'4lh
d*y of .lane, A.I*. lH5).l.al4.40 o'clock In tho after
noon, tin* (Inieiihcn thu sniau WHS nttachid on
the ivnl In llu* Miiiie suit, to wil;
Coiiiiaein'tiig at thecniitru of tliu locntloii of tbe
bridge whieli loriiierly erossml tliu Fifleoa .Mil*
-Ireain at or ii'-nr Hurrlll’s and ItowniMti’s mills
near PisliMn'" l-'i-rry In said Clinton, liteiicu a|> Mu*
I'eutre ot said stream liioliiding the lucatioii of tin■ lain which f'Tinerly uxlsteil tiiure; thunou vi«*st•tIv by Haul 'lam situ. paMaliig the situ of tliu grisi
milt whieli loiinei'ly stmai llmru, far uaongk lo
make a io id mi tbu west side of aaid old locntloii
• ( said gi-|-l mill s.iy oiiu rod from the iinrlliwest
eoniui- liieieof lo a curtain point: thuiiui* soatbur
ly lo a point one nsi west of, where aaid brhlg.
hummI: lln-aee ♦"I'llnrlv to tlie first muntluneil
bomnle, Will) all the grist mill privllegi's.
Also iinotliei* lot of imnl sltanti* in s.dd Clinton,
and l•ound<'d aii'i di-scrilH:d ns fidhavs. to wit: A

And our expenses are much less than firmd situated
on Main Street.

We have as good an assortment as you can
find anywhere in the State.

DO NOT

rnuSTKES—OsQltso Foster, C. 0. Corntsb, Nstb'l
Meader, Qeo. W. Bejriiotils, C. K. Mathews, U. K,
Tuck, F. A. Smith.
Deposits of unuilallar and upwards, not exceed
ing two thousainl dollars tii all, receivod amt put
oil InterMt attliufloiiimenceiiiimtof each month.
No tax to be paid on deposits by deposltu
Dividends
mmle 111 May and woTeniber
. ............................
‘
and If
nnt aabdrawii arc H'liteift'MlepiMtts.ami Interest
Is thus ooniiMtaiiduil twice a year.
Office In Savings Bank ISullditig: Dank open
dally
laiiy from »9 a. in. to 12.30p. ni.,
ni.jaixi
a 2 to4 p.
Satiuxlay Kveuings. 4.80 to 5.M.
K. n. DHUHMOND.Trcas.
Walervinr, Octotwr. 1IWW
tSif

On « SSllve** » Sltjceet,

J

BEST?

HEALD’S,

Carpets, Oilcloths, Rugs,
Lace Curtains, Portieres.

where ‘‘hard times” prices are just now being quoted on

Crockery, Glass Ware.
Lamps, Jardenieres. '
Mirrors, Mattresses, Feathers.
Pillows, Spring Beds, etc.

Winter

We always have a lot of BARGAINS on hand
in all our lines.
We shall make it AN OBJECT FOR YOU to CALL ON US
before purchasing elsewhere.

P. S. HEALD,

IN AJLL ITS BRANCttKS.

REDINGTON & CO.,

108 Main St.
WATERVILLE,

xjisri3EinTji.K.i3\rca-

SILVER STREET,'

MAINE.

WANT »TO* SEE IT?
vf..

7V*

-

- ''

WATERVILLE,7 MAINE.

''aif

»io.oo_
IN GOODS GIVEN AWAY
—liY

IV.

J.

ja

000m«II30l3>.

Until April 1st, I slinll
ticket with every liollMr's vrurih of g'HHis I uull. KavIi ticket
good for OIIU oliauou <■( gutting tllO.an vvortli of iiaytliiiig yon may duslru out of iity stock,
treji of uxpuusn. You uaii iaiy vv.ttuhus way <l<itvii. A k<""I u»u fur 97.00—any maku you want.
The New Uiiilwivy llamixloii, in good C'usi*, (or only,
Special Railvvuy, In (iood Cast*,
1-2 I)oz. Lucii, 1H47 Kogers Ivnives iind Forks,
A <iood SHver Service, Four l*Icct*», Best IMutc, Hand
Kiigravod,
The Best NIckle Alarm (.’lock only

Somebody
Got to Get

$*2(f DO
;{(} DO
DO
I0 DO
DO

if nay ile.«lcr asks you moro, ll’u rahbary. 1 liavu the fliiest llau of SilverMiire, both Sterling Hint
Flatu, ill thu city, Hint pricus itiu lowust. I will retaiid thu iimiii*y for aiiythiag I null uut
proving tuitisfautory. I'ivy iiti a dulhtr for VVatuli or Clock Work iiad gut a
ticket fret*. Y'ou may bu tliu onu to gel tlie SlO.tN) In Duuila for
Notliiiig. Y'oit uHii always savo laoiiey by buying of

Jt.

F.

0".

C3-OOIDK.IIDa-E.

104 MAIN KTKKF.T.

$10.00 for 10 Cents,

M*:.\t'T() 1'. H. IlKALD’H.

A

•XT liAiciev’.s.

GRAND + BARGAIN,

Thu J'ersoii guessing nearest to (he namticr
slumped oil the Key (■> ibe box cmitalnlug 9IU.
takes tbe innney.
CONDITIONS FASV.
liny 10 cents worth, till oat ('on|>oii; be sure
to pul on date. That d<*eidt s la casu uf tk*.

Our Ladies' Bl.ack Over-gaiter, at

Cut out the coupon in another column
*. ivOur>»s,*and take it with 10 cents to Spauldinc’s
13'Z 2V<C^in. tSt
Book Store, and get Part 1. Out of
uaiulM*r, exuejil
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.
J.F. LARRABEE, town snbsci'iliers send their coupons and
dimes dii-eet to this oflice.
LEADS THEM ALL
THE omiST.
■WH-A-T?
FlilNCH ct WYMAN.
IVliy (»l ('onrhc.

FOUNTAIN SYRINGES

TIX13 OOXj33Y.

VND COMtllNATIO.N.

Plymouth Rock PricesAiti-:

are takvtt "f the stoik of Die m‘w- company
as were laid m Du* old. .\hait ten Dioiihand hliareH lemaiii to la* Inkeii. Lvi*iy>'m
now- nilmith Dial Dm piopoM-il plan d' nnig.vnizatiou i*. Du* liv*s( plan (hat eou'd hi*
devised fur llu* settlement ut Die idV-itits ul
Die old comp.iny.

A Full Meal

\V<* liud a great deal m vvnltmi ni a
tlaull-liudiiig way idnmt (tie Iip-k of giHid
lo.td hoi'HeH ami witli the soil we are
hieeJiiig iu Miiiite.
W'e had year** ago a huh of Inip.Mehxuiiger iiaiiu'ii NVintlirop MeKseiiget, wlio witli
liiv boiih did good service, and of whom
J. H. Wallace said: "llu fouiKicd a race
ol tioltcrs timt have no xupetior iu tiu*
I'liioii. FrilUi IiIn lomH have xpiiuig a r.ieu
(hat idl tliu vvoild reeogiiizei uh niimiig the
tusluHl (iud Itest timt this euuiitry ever piodticed,"
■»
With au eyu to keeping up with the
tiAiH-H our hrcudeiH imvo l*ueu reuchiu.j uut
uiid gHtlioring iu seiuiis of all the noted
iioriies^tid breuda as fast h« they havg becouii^Hipuiar lo oruMi with aud iiuprovu

BEST * STORE

IlytiemAti of Ihts city, nnd receives her
friends oti Thursdays of this month nt

(h.tl pinseth all mideiHtaadiag,'’a happi
When you want 10 centH* vv<u-th
ness mid (rust, posSl■^H|llg vvliieh one may
_ remember this C(>uim>ii.
^F, ii 1. l'a<Mt(oi*, ’Shi, iiwiiig to a h ai- all lM«'’s ills easily. Mi it peismi, mid
.Mr.
.Motiily
is'o.ie,
is
a
pliysici.in
in
timh.
hinge in eiieiimsimn'es. bas lelt Colby
H C. .M. ,
and Inis joiniil lln* h'plionioie ol.iss ol
it lies eolti-ge.
A meel ing ol the direetol s of the roo-Ii. 1' l-'oid, 'iCi, .spent .Snnd.iy at bis
took Cinnlea-e.l .Milk campiny was In-'d
liono* in Wbitelield
U. I* ll.irneH,'P2, prineipal i*f N’oiway III llii.s eily thi.s foieao iii. Hon. II. .M
iligb Nt-liMol, tnatle a Ihieo days’ vi-ii to ' Heath w.is pieseiil to limk alti i* Mie interlists ol llie WiiiMii-op stoeklmbleis.
Tlie
Mn‘ Itiieks. ibis w«*ek.
This applies to Pii -rrip*Ions, X|e<lieliies. Soda,
\\ L. Iloiinev, '1)2, [nilieipai of H.'e*’n- I diii‘i-loi--> met at the ollb-i* of lion W. 'T. Cm Flowers and every tiling in mir drag line.
V ill* High .Si bool, was at the HlU-ks over i Haines to lon.Mill can-eming i|„. ,(*orgvii.
On'eruleses .Ipr. Ist, '04.
•Smiilav.
! ‘^•"*•‘'1' el the I'ompmiy under tiu* name of No roblmry. Ni* lottery NO ONK knows thu

H C Kdwaids of l-'milleld has i‘X-'
Mi.j. Whittle, the evangelist, aecoinpa- ‘lie .M.iim* Comb-nM-.l -Milk i-ompany. He
|
| elialiged tin* blown m.iie, I'lb-t Maid, i iiniibv .Mr mol .Mis S\ ilsmi, tin* singers* P‘n tn .show. il lh.it :C»,l)‘M) shaies of st..rk
2
'.‘
.
t
I
1,
with
Mviib
H.
Hiagg
of
(I
iih eily I held SCI vices III the i-bap.\ Snmiay imiiii- ‘'‘‘I"........ e.mip.uiy have been subscribe I
Wood an given ill 1 III .M Vlt ill ly le-t have
bei II exact, hut it v\ is given on tie* aathor * loi Ins elie>-laiit male liy .^pi ingttme, by ,
by stovkin Iders in the old company. 'Mils
mg.
tilt* eily i** meu* lliaii li.e i« ■piixi^.iuioiiiit i aini-tl
itv ol a gentli-iii.Ill wlei lias h.id mole loi Ihiitlel lb«iu<‘.
K. It Nielml-, ’{)2. im
llie (|iiantities ol snow wbieh h.ive lal- | llie p.isl w. ek
do'w If h the iii.d t« I (Iota has anvbody i-Im* ;
.Ml- Nicln.la lias ledgeed in the leitiiH ol tl.u hhIim*i i|.L-i>ii paper i»h a
lliliH lai
lie- l.ii-t ibal (heainoiiid liji' ieii have III (de the expense ot keeping Sit . lim poMlion with Mu- (i u»'h*i ciuiipuay ami l*asis upon vv Im h tin* ii-m gaiiiz it mu of llu*
to till* iii-ditois will l>e sill.ill ailei all ver .Stieet ele.tr mid ill gatai eoiiillluai eon- i will •-hoiMy cal. I Itasim s.s tor hiiiiselt.
| company ((mid h* h-cared.
Tlie otlieeia
elaillis ale settled Is known lo eviiybody | sideialde, mai anvoiie who Ii.ih not alie.idy I
W. A S.iwtcllc, ■jl.’i, who ha*, hccu teach- "I ‘I"' l“•vv eamp-my will not, liowcver,
who knows miytliing at all alioiil the siUi- foiiliiliati d to tlie Imid liiit wishes to on ing a Mi« ccssi 111 tel III I'l hcliool oil Dailey’h . hiidettake lo eaiiy llifougli tin* uevvoiiitloii, As to mil eoiiti mpoi .iiy'n sialeineid v«>, will please le.ive then' mite with C. H | M.imi, ill Ca-co D.iy; tvj..... ed liis elass, gaaiz.itieii until pracileally a.t many hliai* h

promise, mid In* will soon Ik* I'mted Stated
MhisIihI for the District of .M.iine. 'The
only thing euniieeted with .Mi Donovan’s
fruit BHinptu nut eiitiiely sHtisfm-loiy is the
prospeet that Congress may take it iiitv*
its bead to make tin* maishalship a ^ala^ied
oflioe iustead of leaving it kh now a suit ol
gold iiiiiiu where the- iinggetH aiv fees, and
very plenty withal.

/TIIE)

rot.ttv rM\i:u'sir\ m-;u.s.

r. D till) id' .M oiin-apo’i'-, Minn, wii'

too

LITKI.Y WAHIIINflTOK.

Mnnriy and Aankey fllvlite'wtth rnnuress wim hns -hR«n tisitiee friends in New
the Attention of Cltlsens afi«t Visitors. York (his winter, is the guest of Mrs. B.

atii-i. the lowest

LADIES’ ^ AND t GENTS’ t MACKINTOSHES,
11

TQ ORDER.

AT LOWEST PRICES.
ADENCY FOlt

TJNX’VJSIT^I^^ILm
'li,M uutl qUMlIiy of
nor WATKU ItAtdt, AND ALL KINDS
OF KUHliKK UOODH
.VlwH>« on hriiul acii aoltl at bottom priooa at

i»oieit'.s i>uiJ€j K'ritKi'L

Tji^TJNI>Xirsr

Messenger’s Notice.

Messenger's Notice.

(Iiy publication.)
orricKol'TiiKHnKHirKor kk.vnrukc county.
OKPK K UK TiiK Kiimiit'r nr kk.nmkiiki* county.
ST.ITK OF M.IINK.
HTATF. OF'MAINK.
KK.s>KliK(: HU.,
Pwbrunry intli, A. 1)., Ihi'4. KrvNKliKc aa.
February Hth, A. D. lkt)l.
Is 1*11111*11 to III) iievr i*>iisoi-Ih) ^uHi'iors
hi'Ui
iu Khtuii’a f|M(18
*■'_ _ _ 18 TD DIVE NO'L'ICK. Timt lai tlu'Kth 'lulls IS TO DIVE NOTICE. Thnt ou thu I2(h

m-a bliH'k, ’.VIhIii alruvi. Nuw cliairs, oak 1 tiuy ot Fetiruary, A. D. lnU4. a warraiil in Intliesseis, iimi all ihi* Inlusi i-oiivuiiiuiiui-s. Try law solvuiicy WHi Issuml out of ibuCoiii-t of lutolvui uy
oiicu uu)Hiiy.
(’I'aTAllta, Klokx |(i.tH'K.
fur aaid Comity of Kviiiiebwi', Mgiiuisl thu eiitatu
U.CMIOUI.I).
uf
311133
II. F.. JUDKIN.S.of Walurvlilu.

day of February, A. D. HUH, a warrant In inaolvuiioy waa iaauial oat of thu Court of Inaolvuno^
tor aaid county of Kennubec, agaiiiat the uatatu
aaid
•lollN •HlUIKAitD of Faat Douginaa, in the
County of Worcualer, Mnaa.

a(IJ(ulg(*ii to bo lusolvuiit Debtor, on |H>tltli<ii of adliitlguil to Ik* an liisoivunt dublor, on iwtltluii of
asfil
■■ ilubtor,
iTubtor, wlilcti
................
iH’iitlon waa ■■■
ttliil‘ ............
htdulm...................
Id dulitora* uruilKora.which
..................
petition waa lllud• on

Sth day of Fubranry, A. D. Iklit, lo wlilcirdate tbu IVlIi day of Duct*nil>er. A. D. IHUi, to which
liilwrwst on uialatHls to Ik* uomiaittHl: that thu dati* inieri'ai on rialma ia to bu i'oin|iale«l; lhat
payniuat of any debts Uvnr l»y salil Dulitor, and tliu* payment of any debta lo or by aaid ilubtor,
th(( traiiitfur Hint delivery of nny property by him and thu tranafur and dulivury of any pru|wr(y by
aru forbiddun by law; that a iiu*wlingof thuCrud- him are forbidden hy law; that a muuting of
t
i et
provu thi-tr debla nnd the urmlliura of aaid debtor, to prove their debts
ilora ot aaid Dublor. (o prove
UiHMU ona nr mare aMigiieua of his uaiatu.will i..id chiHiau one or laoru HMigni*i«a of his estate
.\pply at D. H. .Siiiilb, with It. D. Eaton.
tw hold at a Court of luaolvuncvio bu huldwnat will Im held at a Court of liuioiveuoy, to b«
Probate Court Uoom In avid Angiista. on the 'Aiili holduu at Pn lattu Court KtMiiii tn Mid Augusta,
day of .February, A. D. llkN, at 2 o'clock In the on (he 12th day of March, A, D. HUH, at 2
Htiarnuoii.
nVItMk lo the afternoon
UIvuu uadur niy hand lh« (lat(*tlrat above written. (ilvun under my liHitd the date Itrat abovewrilten.
In Kim Couri.a •iualrablu taiiuinuut. alx riHinis
ilWtF.S F. HILL. Dunutv Sher<ir.
HAML. T. liKUS().M. Deputy Hheriir,
As measeiiger of tliu Cuu't uf Insolveiiuy for
. . . . . . . Court
. . . . . . . . . of Inioivuuoy for Mid
and a biitli-iui>ni. Inuuiruof
I Aa musariiger of thu
...................
.. Keiiuebec.
•
8w^
County ul Kvuuubue.
said
County of
34lf
F. C. THAYEU
A atorr, hIso suvwVal luliciuuuta.
HAUVF.Y D. EATON.

'ri;.xi;.wi-:!%T
ro

........... • •

«

-

.

ID ('('III Ciyar.

W. P. PUTNAM,
Ciiai’ i’i',aiiiif c nrtr & Toliacccuist,
AU Vliilii 81., Cor. Cominuii Nt.,

WATERVILlE,
DB1-VX2IH.Y 0<J»j_.BY IS

MAINE.

PXTTZX].

OF FOFlXt.-A.PJI5.

C. II. llOIIOI'j, S 9<ilvcr ‘Street,

ATTENTION
l''<»K KUiKT.

I lav ami I'illcii, liiiiim Made,

OOo.

Ndwjpen Nickle Alarm Clocks.
If you vviiiil unylhing in

Jewelry, Ladies' & .Gents’ Gold Watebes, Chains, Charms, Rings,
Brooches, Neck Chains, Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
He sure tu cull on

F*. -A.. XjiOVESJOY,

137

M.A.IW

SX

liefo^ purulmaiiig elsewhere. It will (my you (o do it. 1 shall close
utu. thiiMHouk just us soon us (lusbihle, us 1 wish (u chuiigu my business.

F. A. LOVEiOY,-l70 Main Sireet.

<*>'

The Waterville Mail.
B. T. WYMAN. Editor.
H.

C. PRINCB. BuBinea* Mnnagar.

FRIDAY, FKimUARY 16, 1804.
RKPUKLIOAN CAtJCU8.
’ilie RepiiliViciin ward eniiriiM>a for the
nomination of ward oflicera will^hr held at
the aeveml-ward rouma, Tiieaday evening,
Feb. 20, at 7.60 o’clock.

Local News.
Mr. Somera from Maaanchnaetta will
preaob at the Unitarian church next Sunday.
People who wiali to aecure aeata for
Dixey’i “Adonia” to be given at Skowhegan, Feb. 26, can do ao at I.Arrabee’a'

Artbnr T. Craig is visfUtlg relatives in
(b« city.
#
Ellen Mnroh of Ijewistun, was in the
city, Monday.
d. N. Webber was in Bangor Tuesday
on a bniiiifss trip.
Mra. W. B. Arnold went to Boston,
Tbiirsday, for a visit.
Miss Mallei Morris of Portland, is the
guest of Miss Celia Hall.
W. 1). Stewart of Bangor, Colby *88,
was in the city, Thursday.
Mrs. CuriiHlI of Chicago is visiting her
sister,'Mrs. B. L. Whitman.
Miss Eta Getcliell went to Bi«ton,
Wednesday, on a visit to friends.
Madam Ware is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Smith, at Winchester, Mass.
Capt. Moses French of Solon is the
guest of his daughter, Mrs. W. F. Berry.
W. B. Nash of Clierryfield, formerly a
student at Colby, was in tbe city, Monday.

There were hut few railroad men from
this city who attended the annual ball of
the Mamo Central Relief Assooiation in
Portland. J. Fields Murray did the cater
ing in bis usual fine stylo.

Mrs. il. D. Bates has been visiting
friends in Portland and Augusta ibis
week.
C. W. Stimson, siib-macter of the Port
land high school, spent Sunday with friends
ill tliis city.
D. J. Gallert retorned from bis visit to
bis home in this city to Ids studies at Har
vard, Tuesday.
Miss Helen lowne went to Boston Tues
day to visit Miss Mary Rediiigtoii for a
conpio of weeks.
Harry Williams, the well known Hartland liorseman and hotel buopor, was in
the oity, Wednesday.
Miss Mabel Ellis and Miss Blanche
Smith went to Portland, Tne^day, to at
tend tho Slivinski recital.
Miss Ermina Puttie and Miss Madge
Wilson of Colby University, wont to Port
land, Monday, to listen to one of the Sli
vinski recitals.
Prof. Stetson and Prof. Roberts went to
Boston this morning to bo present at tbe
meeting of the Boston Colby Aliimui nssuciatiou Ibis evening.
Prof. I.ieBlie A. l^e of Bowdoiii college,
spent Tuesday night in this oity, while on
Ids way to Castino to deliver a lecture.
He was tho guest of Dr. W. S. Bayloy.

A largo attendance is specially desired
at a slated meeting of tbe Waterville
Laxlge No. 33, F. and A. M. on Monday
evening next as matters of impurtaiioe are
to come up fur consideration.

Miss Sara E. Lang went to I.«ewi8ton
Monday, to take advantage of the instruc
tion in drawing furnished by a special
teaelicr sent to Maine
the American
Book Company.

L. II. Soper is sliowing his friends the
plans of a liandsumo house in the colonial
style, drawn by F. II. Fasaett of Portland.
Mr Soper proposes to build iu the jipring
oil bis lot at tbe junction of Kim and Sil
ver streets.

Prof. Warren’s lecture in the CoHiy
Oracle course has again been postponed,
lids time on ncouunt of tbe revival meet
ings now being held in the Baptist church
where the lecture wTas to have been
given.
L. P. Blanchard of this city has been
appointed rirrk at the general master mechauic's oRico at Portland, spending the
greater part of his time there lor the
present, returning to his home tho last of
each week.
E. M. Blandiiig, editor of the Industrial
Journal of Bangor, was in the city,
Wednesday, oil Ins way to Skowhegun,
where he was one of the guests at the anniiiil banquet of the Upper Kemieliec Kxploriug Association.

• The annual meeting of the Waterville
Clinical aooiety hat been poatponed from
thia evening until iiextTncaday evening.
The remaina of Mra. Kato Carey of thia
city, who died at the Augusta inaane
asylum were brought here Monday nfter* noon.
• A level headed resident of thia city in
remitting hla anbacriplion to Tiik Mail
says: “I think Tiik Mail h moat ad
mirable paper in all rcB{>eota.”
The young people’s afternoon meeting
at the Baptist church will bo held Satiirurday at two o’clock in the afternoon in
stead of at four, ns school will not bo iu
aeasioii on that day.
The Waterville and Fairfield Railway
and Light Company has moved one of the
city dynainua down to tbo old station at the
end of the bridge, and this now runs the
Main street circuit.

Attention is called to the scries of pho
tographs which we aro offering to renders
of Tiik Mail. If the different parts eipinl
the prospectus, and we think they will,
this series of views will be a valnablo ad
dition to any library.
So far as attendance at least is con
cerned **Kosedale” is sure to be a big
success. Over 300 of the 500 reserved
seals are already taken and those who jint
off buying tickets until tbe night of tbe
entertainment will bo pretty sure to find
only standing room left.

Major J. L. Merrick went to Porllaiid,
Wednesday, to get the papers, ami aeqiiaiut Idinself more thoroughly with the
details of the duties, of Ids new ofliee as
.Vssistant Ailjutant General for the Miiiiio
Department, G. A. H.
^

Charlie C. IJlanehard, formerly of tins
city, now connected with th« Shore Acres
company playing at Daly’s'1 heatie New
York, writes to his friends that the play
is having a very succeisrul run, with
J. F’iolds Murry was caterer for the
B probable cuntinnanee until June next. concert and ball given by Penobscot
Mr. Blanchard is assistant stage manager
Lodge, 1. O. O. F., of Bangor, Thursday
as well as enrolled in the east.
evening. The occasion was the fiftieth
Prof. E. W. Hall, Colby’s librarian, has anniversary of tbe lodge. Mr. Murry is
recently received from Col. R C. Shannon said to have served one of the finest
of New York, a large case of books and spreads ever given in Bangor.
pamphlets, many of them on snhjects conC. P. Toward of Providence, K. I., has
nected with South American countries and Imcii visiting friends iu this city dining
inslilntlons. Prof. Hull lias also received the week. Mr. Toward has heeii for many
from Uev. II. S. Burrage, D.l)., of Port years iu the employ <»f tho Western Union
land, 20 volumes besides u large number of eunipany, engagi-d in tho erection of new
valuable pamidilels.
lines or the repairing of old ones. He

s

wrote frequently and Inttfsi Xgly
these •nbjecta for tho piws. Ob' matter*
of local history he wa* particularly well
informed, and tdany of his reminlsoenees
were written with rare beauty and giaoe.
Ill early life he onited with the Congrega
tional ehnroh, and his Christianity was of
the iterlhig type. By his broad syinjiathies and griiial nature be endeared him
self lo all, and to his family he was devoteil iu the highest degree.
Mrs. Pearson was born in Exeter, N.
IL, May 7, 1816, and was the daughter uf
Edmund and Hannah Pearson. She was a
relative uf the Pbilbrioks of this place.
For several years she had lieen an invalid,
but her last illness, la gtippe, dated back
but one week.
Her life was one of beautiful quietude
and peace. Seoluiion from society made
her home ties the more dear, and her ten
der iiiflutmoe was strongly felt. In all the
years she had junmoyed hand iu band
with her husband, death bad not once
entered their midst, and it came now only
to reunite them at tho last.
A double funeral service was held at tbe
house, Monday afternoon, Feb. 5, and was
conducted by Rev. Mr. Williams uf Wins
low and Rev. Mr. Withee of VasstUboro.
Tho deceased leave five children, Wil
liam (I., James H., Ella 8., Etta M., and
Mrs. George Bailey. Besides these Mis.
Pearson loaves two brothers and two sis
ter', and Mr. Pearson a sister, Mrs. Har
riet N^ Rcdingtoii of this place.
^

PART 1

PERSONALS.

Readjr for Delivery. Fine Col*
leotlon of PUotoffrapbs of
Prominent Men of the
United State*.
Part first of oar

Royal

“Photograph

Gallery of I’botographs” is now ready for
distribution at Spaulding's book store or
at

Thk Mail office.

This part contains

photographs of tbe Jnslices of tbe Su
preme Court of tbe United States,* fine fnll
page photograph of Mrs. Grover Cleveland
and one of President Clevelai^, the Pres
ident’s Cabinet, Presidents df the United
States, prominent members of the House
and Senate, the State Governors and For
eign Ministers, etc.

Cut out tbe coupiin

ami take it with 10 cents to Spaulding’s
book

store and get this part.

We know

that you will want them all when yon see
what they i\ro.

Beginning with pnrt.3 the

illustrations will all be full page.
Out of

town

snltseribers

wisidiig

tbe

parts can get them by sending their coiipi^iis and

10

cent pieces to The

Mail

office.

Each portfolio will contain
and there will be

26

16

portfolios.

pages
The

whole series will make a inoet valuable art
culleotioii.

For your own pleasure and

Waterville citizens Warned yesterday
for tbe information of your children, yon
sliould have tbo cumplete series, and you with regret of the decease uf an old resi
dent, Dr. ^L H. Hulines, who died at his
should seize the opportunity ‘now. If you
home on College avenue at 0 o’ol^k in the
aro already getliiigTiiR Mail all you bi^e forenoon. He had not been well for some
to do is to save your coupons and pennies. time, but had been confined lo bis bouse
If yon are not getting Tiik Mail send ns only aince last Friday.
Dr. Holmes was born in 8enrN|K)rt 80,
your name and address and the paper will
years ogo. When a young man liu moved
be sent yon for $1.50 per year or 75 cents
to Fairfield, where be worked at llio trade
fur six months. Single copies five ^ents
of a carpenter. He afterwards moved to
Tbe coupons will appear regularly each Oakland and lived there several years.
At Oakland he began tbo practice of
week. IxMik out for them.
mediuine. He came to Ibis oity to reside
THE WATERVILLE HAIL.
in 1874.
He was twice married, bis second wife,
who died several years ago, being Mrs.
Benjamin Platt, a sister of Mrs. J. 1).
Bartlett. He leaves three children, A. M.
Holmes of New Haven, Dr. 8. H. Holmes
I.
of Jewett /City, Conn., and Mrs. Mary
t
_______
Nickerson. Mrs. Nickerson and her son
were with her father when he died.
Numbers Changre Each Week.
In polities Dr. lloltneM was a Rppublilan. He was possessed of a cheery dispo
Tnk« tbin Coupon, toBetlier wltli ten conU
to .Spnnldlus'fi Hook Store, unit you Till re sition and retained his strength and health
ceive I'ortfullo No. 1. of
^
to a remarkable degree until a short time
‘‘THE WORLD AIID ITS PEOPLE BY
ago. He belonged to a long-lived race,
SUHLIGHT.”
none of bis brothers and sisters dying at a
Nee particulars above.
less advanced age than bis own. Both bis
father anil bis grandfather died extremely
old. The funeral services will probably
TIIK BIA.IOIt IVlIITTt.K MKKTINGH.
be held Sunday, although the date is not
For the past week Major Whittle ban
at this writing definitely decTtled upmi.
bei>ii ludiling a series of gospel services in
DK.nOCitATIC NO.M1NAT10N8.
the Baptist ehni-i-b, anil since Sunday he
Oeniiicralic ward vaociises were held at
has been assisted by Mr. and Mis. Wilsou,
tbe gospel niiigcrs from Providence, R. I. the various ward rooms, Monday evening.
From the first the meetings have drawn There was an exciting contest in waid 1
large audiences. On Sunday night the and hard names were called. Alderman
ehiireh was iinahle to seat the great con Spencer was defeated fur re-numiiiatioii.
'lliings were lively also in want 2, exgregation that gathered.
Major U hitllc is a powerful man physi- Alderman Barry losing to J. II. (Jroder
caltv, full uf vital force, with a magnificent by a small margin.
In ward 6 there was a sharp fight,
voice, and filled with tlie gospel theme of
salvation and under the influence of the Ahleniian Pieher defeating ox-Aldennan
Holy Ghost he speaks with tremendous Paul Marshall.The nominalious in the various wards
effect. He is a great preacher. We have
never heard the gospel of salvation through follow:
the blood uf a oriiuifled Saviour preached
Ward I—Alderman, G. M. Lovering;
us It has boon dining tbe past week. conneilinon, P. W. Hutinafurd, G. A. WilNever have we seen a man in whofie utter suii; memher board uf education, S. S>
ance Christ lias bt'mi so iiiagmfled. His Brown; warden, George H. Vigiie; confamiliarity with the scriptures, grasp .of stnole, Charles Butler; ward clerk, Wil
tho one way of salvnltun, love of hoiiIk, liam L. Bnihey.
inanlieess, record of honorable .service and
Ward 2—Alderman, J. H. Groder;
wuuiiils ill llw I'lii.m iiriiiy, and liiiij; in.'!--I
s. I„ Berry, Harry Iliiiiiii;
viee with 1). L. Mooilv, iiiiilie him
,„e„,ber boiiril of eiliieiitii.il, Iteiij. Iliiiiker;
iiiiirkeil mull. It is iiii eilileutiiiii for the 1
[teiiiiiii K. Sweeney; ermiitiihle,
ehiirehea to liiivo hull his iireseiieo among
„uril eleik, .Iiileu (iiiI iiiilelie.
Hi.. Bible romlings uiiil morning |irnyer |
Al.ierniun, S. H.CImse; .........
Bervici-u are teiiiler, seiirehiiig, iimiiiriiig; no „|||,|„||^
,). |,interii, .1, 1’. .lorilul’i; ineiiiChiintiaii cun iilford to lone iiiiy of them,
„f ................. I'led W. tl.iir;
By Ids illiiiitruted serviees, with Ihi) cxiioris. B. Kimnels eoiiBtiihle,
menlii hy ehemieiiU mid with the miignet, '
u Sim|i«nii; ward eijrk, Clin., K.
he liiiH driiwii the young {K'oidii in great |
niimhern into the afternoon iiioetiiigs for j Ward -I—AldiTiimn, Kri Drew; eoiiiithem held at 4 15.
oilmen, K. C. Ileirln, KUisFord; memOne who eoimled told the writer tiiut |
Wullneo 11. Smith;
!)15 liien were on Sunday afternoon pres waideii, Ora Meader; ward clerk, Sigis?
ent at tho ma.sH meeting for men in city imind Gallert.
ball. A large and effective chorus is in
Ward 5—Aldcnimn, .Jonas P. (Jray;
attendance every night hut Saturday, when connciliiien, Peter A. Morphy, Samuel A.
the services are suspended.
Mitchell; menilH>r hoard uf cdncatiun,
Tliu Wilsons uf Providence have sung, Warren F. Brown; constable, C. C. Dow;
heginiiing Sunday, at all the meetings. warden, Robert Bowker; ward clerk, Fred
Mr. Wilson has a ringing baritone voice Barney.
and Mrs. Wilson is a sweet alto singer.
Ward 6—Alderman, Gideon Piclief;
Their voices bltuid finely, they render the conncilmeti, Amos Neddo, (ieorge S. Richgospel hymns with great effect and Mr. ardson; niember board of educalion, (.’has.
Wilson leads in the churns singing.
111. Redinglun; waulen, .(uaeph Marco;
It wim li..|ii-(l (hut lliB iivniigBli.lu wiiiild cmintuhlif, CImil. Brook.; wuril dork, -NilHjii'iiit thiuL* wt*i‘k. ill Wutervilli', but tho I
Boiihier.

lOUIIE mifllE lEUL
Coupeon No.

Mim Fannie Parker of Batter, Misa Wateuii of Bath, Mis* M. E. Gallrrt, Miss M.
Gallert, Miss Hirnt of Bath, O. L.
lUn, Benno S. Gallert, J. Paavjr, Charles
A. Radington, Dr. Will Polsifar, Ilarlurt
Wanlworth of Skowfcegan. Prof. N. L
Hnssett, 8. M. Gallert, R- T. Patten and
F, E. Philhrlck of Skowhrgan. J. Colby
Ba«satt, Gaorga Morea, A. II. Bickmora,
F. B. NiehoU, Verna Whllmau, Freeland
llowa, 8. A Burleigh, Harry Osgood, R,
V. Hopkins, W. L. Waters, W. L Giar,
R. K. Baarca, F. E. Bradran, Fn‘d M.
Mansur, Roy Carver, W. B Nash.

8TA1RMR$T.(

AMERICAN .FIRE INSDRANCE CO.
OF NKW YORK.
iBCorporatfKl In IHAT.
Coihmenrv*fl lluelnese In IBM.
DAVID ADKK. Pfetildent.
Heerelary, WM. K. L'I(o|.IN!t.
Capital Paid Up In Caeh, SSOO.OtMt.OO.
ABHXrS l•K('KUnlR 31. IS03.

BRNTON FALLS.

Edgar MoFarlaud spent Sunday at h s
home in this town.
Foreman John Hogan of tho M C. R.
R section hod to keep his crew at work
Sunday, on aeooiint of tho storm of Satnrday.
(trorge Coleman, amployeil at the Be^
toil pulp mill, met with a serums seridi iit,
'Tuesdav. Ha
hi* lag cjinglit in the
elevator, hrosking the limb fnatHbova thn
kneo. l)rs. Rohinsoti and Boyi>r of Fairfield were summoned and reduced the
fractiiro.
Mrs. 1. K. Gatchell started, Monday,
for Boston, where she joined a partv ol
friends who will go toSsn Fraiieiseo, (/hI.,
to visitxtha Midwinter Exposition. Th'y
will also include in their trip a visit to
Washington, Now Orleans nnd other
places of interest
Mr.’ Wm. Harlow, died Wednesday
night, aged 81 years and 10 months,after a
brief sickness of pnotimonta. He whs horn
n the town of Warren, his younger days
being spent hi Vussniboro, He oaniu to
Winslow at tho age of 21 and has niade
his homo hero for 60 years. He leaves a
wife Hiid one son, Hiram. In politics he
was always a staunch Democrat.
His
funeral will l»a held Saturday, at 10 a m.,
iit the school house.
ALmo>f.

Tbe Corner sclioot closed last Friday.
Kitty Maud Clark of Unity, has been
.visiting at C. R. Wellington’s,
Mra. George Mosher and Mrs. Geo
Taylor of Unity, were in town Friday and
SatnrdnvDavid Neal of Dedham, Mass., is in
town; called lu re bv tho severe illoass ol
his sister, Harriet Neal.
The local imiiiieHl convonlion will conveiio here Wednesday and Tburaihiy, Feh.
14 nnd 15, if the weather prove favornhie.
A surprise -dunatioii party was given
Mr. Aaron French and wife, Thnrsdii}
laNt.
'rwelve dollars and
seventy-five
eentS'Were donated and the friends had a
most eiijoyiibtu visit. Mr. kreiich ha.^
been sick siiiee last fall.
Miss Myra KingHhiiry, pastor of the
UaiversaliHt cliureh at Belfast Maine, v%il>
give HO illnstiiitcd lecture ou the Geysers
>f the Vellowstmitf Nulloiial Park, Feh
20. The leeiniv will bd' in (irange Hull
and the price of tickets 25 cents. Miss
Kingsbury lins viNiied tlie park and tin
lecture promises to Ik* iiistruoUve and in
teresling.
________

llen<b

JOHN A. KIMBALL.

N. n.,

I

ftr. John,
October il, isttz.
'OKNTt.RVIRN ;
,
Ker twi‘ntr.|hr«* yesr^ I
‘have never been free from
■•utn-rltiF nniil now. NItire I
l>e|r«n
lo
tfike fiiixlrr's
;8)-rua, chronic neiiralRin ot
the neivrt of twenty vearn
■taaiilnif ha* eiitirelr Jltappeareil,
Mr (tfitras* from
Revere e<m«ltpntl«ui luiR lieen
anunenitiiisiornire.hiit V'sr
reintKly Im* rr«torrn Itealltir
action of tlie Riomneh and
bowel*. Klieumatiaiu of Ions
*lao«Un|iha*cea«eft tnlroiihle
me. I am no loiiRef a (tl"omr,
melanrltoiyflv*pepilc. There
I* no^aehe or 'imln In any part
oftnvlMHlv Mr fo.Mt dIjrMta
rt-aHllr, nn.l cauRcs me no
(litireRR whatever.
ffi.aiv.vT.

Neur&Ijfik

of

tbr
Heiirt,
Cbrooic
Dyspepsik
Awful
Consti
pation,')GR0DER’S
&n4
n*
KO^UH)”
"
*

SYRUP,

Your remeily, li the tint of
tlie hnmired* I liave trlei)
llmt tin*
ever x''*
jrlren
any
im* rrrr
“ me ""7
relief, *nr nnililngof n enrr,
/such M I have exp''rienr«Hl.
I TI a...
am Ma.lw
reailr ...
to ah.MTpr
anRWrr ativ
any Ilk.
In«pilry eonrvrnlnx IhiR *tnle.
fuenl.for I llrmly l»elleve In
()mtli*r‘R Rvni|i, amt dcRlre
other* lo ohtnin help a* I
have. 1 makrttil4*olemnde.
rtamtion believing ili" *ame
to Ih* true, I>one amt deelareil at the rhf of Haint
.lohn, N. H.,Oclolrt*r 11, IWt.
.lOlIN A. KIMIIAIJ..

X

vtism
cured
by
Qroder’s
Syrup. f The Groder Dyvpepils Cere Co.,
^

(ki
Hlook»an«l bnmU owiiekl by the comINlny, niarkrt value,
|.fl7.V.7i)a on
IkOHiiR Reenml hy oollaleralR,
Sl.fMIO UO
Ca«li In the nnnimny'fl principal nf.
tlt*e and m bNiik,
(Ut.S’JT (Kt
Inten-Rl ktiie and acet ued,
(M
PreinliimR in dm* cx'iirieof collection, SOii.vts ^7

i.tAiul.trira i>r(>:miikii 91, IS03.
Net aiiionnt of unpalkl Iorrc* and
clalniR,
Anioiiiit required lo *afcly re-iiiRtiro
all oiilRta dliiR riRkR.
Ail ulliur demamiR aftnlnat (hi com
pany, rts.: cemMilkiionR, etc,,
Total amount of Uahlllllefl, except
rapilal RltK*k and net Riirplne,
CapItHl artuatly pal*l np tn oarh,
Surpliw bcyomi cepliat,

Of Lnniloii £ KilInlMirfrh, CL It.
[nc<ir|Hirate.l In tMKi. <'«imineiipv.t ItuRiiieRH in
r. H. Itntneli.

H.vM. r. ill.AOUK.s, .MatiHK"’’*
I
W. A. Fll VX« la, Aeet. MaiiaKer.
II. M. .Iai
Seeretnrjf.
K. T. ('.VMi’iu-;i.i., Ueuenil Aueni.
Aaaela, DeeemlMT :il, 1KU:I.
»i
00
t2i'.2.'»l f*
-tH.iKU (Kt
3H».7iio IW
'.‘I.'tf*- “T

.VygrexHln of alt llie uiliiiilU'iI Nvaeu
of llte Col
Llalillltlea, l)<*(*ciMlH*r .'il. IHDU.
Net Hiiioiuit of uiiiiaid loracs ninl
I'lHiuiN.
W
.Viiioniil re<|iilreil (•> RiifkOy re-iiiRiiro
Mil onlHlmelUig I'ielkR,
II
All iilln'r ileniitiiUii axaiiiRl (he Coinpiui), viz : connnlri'innH, i-ut.,
711,7'>2 It
Total lun unit of Ilnlillitli R, except
v.ilktlal l•t<K■k toiiriK'PRurpUiR,
Si.aS7,7'd:i K7
SiiriilliH lH.'}oiiii eapiliil,
1.0.11,

'The village sch-iuls close this week.
Holman F. Dav t>f tlie Letoislon Journal
was in town over Sunday.
A. H. 'Totm.in ami wife left Weduesdai
fur H short %isit to New York.
F. M. Hinds and wife spent Sunday iu
SkowhcgHii the gfierts of N. W. Braiinird.
The young ladies of the UntversuliNt
society are to give one of their popular
entertaiiiiiieiits at the opera huiiHe, Feh.
22.

Prof. S: S. Smith of Palynno is to open
a school fur iiistriietioii in penmanship, at
the school house on lower .\laiu street.
N.
Burgess loft on tin* imiiniiig train
U'l diicsday, for a short biisiiicsH trip t.>
Boston.
'rwenty-five men from the Y .M C. A.
attended the meeting at city h.ill, Watcrvilie, Sunday afU’rnotm.
Mrn. John W. Whitu of Auburn was in
UiwYi Wedoesday, the guest ot her sisU*!',
.Mrs. J.,. R. Blown.
A liousn on Kim street, <h’eupi**d by
Chester NVitliaiii, was hunu-d e.ii'ly Moniiiy iiiorniiig.
Rev. N. Chase pastor of the M. I',
ehureli, Htteiided the iiueliiig of the .Vo
giista District Ministerial asHoeialioii iil
Oakhiiul, 'Tilt sday.
'The following uffleors of .Sonierhcl Val
ley Lmigu No. U-1, were iiislalled by I.ixlge
Deputy T. A. Gibsuii at their nieeliiig Wednendayeveiiiiig: W. F. Choate, ('.'T ;(>raeie
Wxiniiu, V.^'T ; Alice Blakeuey, R**c. See.;
8 'P. Gibson, Fin. See.; F. C Kuliev, 'Treas.;
Mabel Blakeney, Chaplin; Ctias. Btukeney.
.MarsImU; Jesse SteveiiHoii, Di'puty .Nl-ir
.-iliuli; .Maud Gibson, Sup. >f. T.

If you ever try to inaki- in your kitchen .my of tliose delicate
soups or sauces tlie A( i.\ 1 F
is tlie kind of dish you
need to use.

C. K. MATIIKWB, Affeiit.
Waterville. .Me.

FOR SALE.
Valiiahio limit FNtato
ou Mill Street.
A hirgk* lot of land with I l-'i Rioty dwelPn*
lioiiRe, largn atnliie, Rexa i al trnll tn-ca, goo<| cel Inr
well ilraUiekl, elly water, elc. Tffl* U a rhniice
R hloni olfiTk it lor a iH*nK>n of RmHli na'anR lo
purcliKRt* H klcRlrahle Imim*. The cRtate will Im
kiolil for Hh xit one-halt llrwt roai. part k>r pnreha«tf
money iiiny rnmaln Rcenrkil hy mortgngn If de-

VStf

MAKE MUSIC
Also in your house liy tlie use ol .n good

Piano or Organ
.It re.isonabic prices.

WAXTKW.
A llmronglilv com|H<teiit ulrl for hom*ework (tnclndlng iHHikliii'i in riiihII fnmliy. Apply willi rroomiiii-mlntloiiR Ikelweeii A amt (I •k'k*|o«>k i‘. M.
MUM. K. W. IIA.SKM.I..
tn34
Corner FIm amt Hciio<kI RirkietR.

Kh'N.SK.ni'.e Coti.*(TV.—Ill IToliate Court at AiiKimta.im ttie neroml Mimday o! Fk-tkr»mr\, iwi'l.
(IKdU K H. FI'ltllFs||.<}imrdlanol(lf'Oi><lK
!•:. FI'HIIUHII and KHIi:i. K. K|)|tllCSU of
VVatervill,-. ill Raid C«iuiii>, itiliiorR, havlnti peli lied for UceiiiM* to Rell tliu tkillowliig real i-Rlale
of until xrardR. the proeetala to tw placed on interHRt, xiz: All the liilercRt of paid wardR In a cer
tain lot of laml niinated In Nexx|M)rt In tlie Ckimiiy
of I'enolkRi-ot In the Ntate of .Maine, emil lining
one hall aer«< nukre or lean.
OkuI'iit:i>. That iiotk'n Ihenw'f Im gixen lhrk‘e
weekp RneCk-RRijely prior |o ihu perond Moiid.iy of
Vlareh m-xi. In Ihe VValorvlIle .Mall, a newRpapk'i.
printed III VV'.ilervilln, that nil |>eriwma InleO Rtcil
may atlemt at a Court of l‘Mdml**, then to Im
holdeii at AuK'iRla, Mild *ho«r cmuro, tf any, wliy
the prayer of atid imtllion Rhont<l not In* urantiii.
11. T. STKVKNH, .Tmlx**.
Attept: IIOVVAltD OVVKN. IteglRler.
9w.UI

lice

TUP RPQT

OORE'S TOOTH POWDER
IVe have recently perfcetctl llm Ix-rI TimiIIi
PoWiler eVk-r kilfk-red lor Rule. Ma h* o( the hept
mnt*-riiil, eoiitalnlitg no aod or ttril, hut Mill
wliUk-ii and pre>**-rVk- ilie lei'lli, hanh it the xnnu*
amt Htveeteii the hreiilli.
Ueiid w lial our Iki iillng dk‘iMl»lR Ray alxiut l<;
We have eiamliied the Formula of Iin|l|('S
TiKU'H POXV titlt Mini m*>*<l it In onr prncllekan<l eiiii rk-eomineiid II lo he all limt Ir rlalimil
for It.

DO YOU SLEEP PEACEFULLY?
IFNOT, HUY A

PILGRIM SPRING
A T ONCF.

Do not he decived hy common wire imit.Ttions. The
I’lI.dRlM is made of lightly-temp(!red steel wire, will last a
ilctime.
Also for all oilier articles wliich you need, call

AT THE

II. K. NIIKMIT, H4 Main Nt.
GKO. \V. lll'TC'IHNS. too Main
We li.tve |)iit tlie |Hiu<ler tip

•Auirregfile iimikiiiit
hahilUlcH in*
Tiielii>liii){ net tnii'pliiR
S.i,4P.>,14l IN
Hm:<7

(I73,7-*Z (M
aii.cuMi ni
l.Hn.MS

0, K, MATIIKWS or
W. T. lUINF.H.

1X«UII.\NCK t.O.MIMNY,

Agate Ware.

7H,40j II

'

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE

Itral KetHte owix*.! hy the (.'uliipniiy
tiii{iivuuiiK>r(‘4l,
Sloeka Mild iMinde oanetl tiy the
Coiiipfiiiy, iiinrket value,
ChhIi III Ouiiimiiv’a prtiirliiHl ofHctt
mill III iNtnk.
Iiiteri-i*t kliie Hint acenik-d,
i‘r‘ intmn* In duu cnurni* of eoiloctlnii.
ItillH rerelvahl.*, ST.HOf.oO: other
IteiiiR,

7.13.004(111

Afiireftale anmnnt of llahlUllea Ineindiiii net aiirtkluR,
•l,M'4,:>Nt 8H

NAl.h iiV

IM'Rt.

Kkl.tM M

RtriM.

ANNl'.ll, sr.VTKMK.NT.
UNITED STATES BRANOH

OF Tin; ni'ST

IJMU Ti

WRtenrUH.MR., U.S.A.

HT. li. 'I'ucker & Co.

A FINE DISPLAY
J

of all the ailnitl(e<l asReta
of the coin|*niiy at theiractiinl val., 9l,ni‘.f.AT0 ‘.!H

In

V. II. .VI.ITHLVVK, Atf'-ot,
WMlertiil.-, Me.

a

mtuly

iiiitk-nted lM>tih>,

xilili a Rpnnx iHiliom. n enl
of xt hieh IR rIioh It here, w hich

AN.SC.VI. ST.VTKMKNT.
KAini-ll-LD.

***

IkOanson bond and iiiorta»rfe (flral

CORRESPONDENCE.

The term of sohmd in district No. 5 was
vary snccassfni under thn instruction of
Miss Lucy T. Head. 'IV following pupils
ware not alwent one-half.day for the whole
term: Harry MeCansUnd, Archie Reed
ami Nora Black. The last named has not
nii-sad a day nor bean tardy during lha
whole of lha last school year.

A pl.icc where you c.iii luiy the best articles in the house
furnishing line for good hard c.ish or on inst.'illments.

being pieiikett, lltk* pouiler 1#

THE Iwl KTKOJPOElXATSr

ej«-c|ed

PLATE GLASS INSURANCE COMPANY

dlnctly

on

to

tin*

l>ni«h; Rittihx wjiRte a*>d helij^
Hliitk«‘li over the (lotir .iRwiltt

• IF NKW Y«mK.

other

|N< nlO'oli VI l.ii l> IHTI. April r.'.
Com XII M I || III nlYCHH April ‘J3, 1874.

ItoiilkR.

VMik-ii

tlik>

iMiltlk* Im empty, wa ulll rkllll

HFNHV II.VIITI; VC. ITemileiil.
l-.Cijr.NI-. tl. VVINSI.OW’. .Seerelar).

it foi I.VveiilR.

Capital I'Mhl up In ChrIi, SI<H),000.

cfkiiviiicail.

Tiy It ami Im'

MAINE.

WATERVILLE,

l‘ri'|.Hrk'd nnd ro1«I

Aaaeta. Dei^iulHir .*11, IHUU.
Ileal KNinto oxiiicd hy Ihe ronipany,
iiiiliieiinilH*retl.
fliVlURI O'
SloekR luiil iHimlik. market xaiite,
llil ‘ > <Nl
Citfli in omeenrnl ill Imik.
:i'.M ill
i’lemluiiiH in due voitrim k>f eolleelloii,
34,IVt M
Sumlry aeeoiiiilH,
W- •■<>
-Vitgregate of nit thn iKlmitlnl a-ei t"
ol the coiiip.tiix at tlieii uetnal xalm*. $.K>,().'>I 01
l.lahllllici

Ot-ei-inlM-r :il, IKo:t.

Net amount ol
inii|iai I loK-eR aiid
t-laim-,
felj ie-u.i.iiii>
.Viiioiml re<|iilr>>l l'
all oiitamliii^ rii*kR,
.VM other tlemumin ii^Htm*! the eiit
ny, X Iz: coiamiuRlom., k-l<'.,

Sl/ilHI IMi

GEO. W. DORR, Druggist.
Warraiitetl Tooth Iti iii-ln-M l<i iTrk'al i|n!kiillty. al

DORR’S.

. xvA.\'n:i»
Ktk ady yomig man, at i)(><n'M city Makirx.
V\ Mieix illk-.' II.. (loin (he coimiiy pr.'l.-rr>>t
K.'Kicne.M icimikd.

I'Jl.iOi Iti

, 15 LargG Swsel Floridas, 25c.
Fancy Oranges, $3 per Case.

11.1,11) 47
siiperinleuded the oom-truction of many ol
Aupnik.s?:.
Total nmoiml
Il.iliillll*-*, ex
the lines in this Stale, having charge of all
ito.iu:
eaollal otin'k aiel m l hiii ptm*.
the work of huildiug hetweeii.Bangor and
loa.iMii 01
• ia|»itHl aetiiallt j> imI ii{> in e.ihti,
.StirpliiH heyoml .npll.il.
11.'..’*..! ix’k
Vaucelmro. Ho U at present enjoying a
.Vgrreuatc .........mil of llHbilllicH invacation.
elu<Uiit;4i< t ampin*,
M
\V(* arc handling iinnicnsc (|ii;vntitics of l'loi*id;i ()r:ingcs and
VeoRfM l<|.M.IIMRtl.l|»MI(l<.<l>ll I
A Bo.stou newspaper in an exlemled
f N V>.tradl-lk'«.lt..Riu«k.<'l.. tp
V. K MATIfLWH. .\ueiil,
pMrkOir.aMrrtMi.U I it. uikfilr.*
our •prices on liu; goods ;irc lower than ever helorii.
aeouniil uf the teHtimoidHl given Mart
:iw.l7
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'J’he trolley wire on the electric railway
broke 'l*u»-sday eveuiug ab«uit 1) o’clock,
for the first time since it was strung up,
near the lower Maine Central crossing in
this city. Piesident Gerald was in the
city ntsd soon had a crew of men on the
Boeno of the break. A tai kle was rigged
and half a dozen iiien suun pulled the ends
of the wire together, when tliey were fas
tened by what is kuuwii as a splicing ear.
It took less than half an hour to repair the
bleak.
A meeting of the creditors of II. K.
Judkins who reside in this city was held
at tbo store qf J. (j. Darrab, Thursdav
.evening, to talk over the Hiliiatioii. After
,considerable discussion a committee, conBisting of A. W. Flood, Frank Uedingtoii
and J. G. Darrab was chosen to recom
mend HU HShigiieu on behalf of the eieditors represented. From the tone of the
discussion it was evident that the opinion
of thu.se present is in favor of making a
change in the management of the hotel.
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SUDDEK DEATHl
The Commuinity Shocked.
" Latil rvi'nin^i
nfior luii, wiiilo Mr.
Thomnti llHrtinun, n I'lotitiiiunt utul liifflily’
rcspci'U'ii rilirf'ii, itp|Mii-ntly m tho iH.’ttt of
health and n{iirilN, uiit«
ancWRpn|>er,
the ahect Hnddcniy Ifli !■> the tliMir; ho
' pUcf^l one hand over Ii.r iM-iiil, Kna|)od, and
Mok bark in bin ('Inn •-nilnitiy imcon*
icious. Tlie family
'.n» willi conaternatioii, and iinintn i > ■niniiioned R
phjairian. M'lt ii 4 i. • , ■ i.nr. 'i'lie old
gentleman wamleid 1 li> hi. ni>H ttave heart
diaeano ii» the ciinse." ■ Ilo.b' «>lc IhraUL
Keery day the paperR ('oniiiin a^utenicnta
ainiilur tu the hIhivu. Ktod youth is no de*

fenae aKntn«t heart dixenHe, and the awful
rapidity with wiiich it ia el inning virtimi
forcca upon all a (•onvictioimf ifn prevalence.
Reader, if yon hare a Nyinptoin of tlib
dread diRenae do not hi'sitnte a moment in
attending to i'. tl.-lay in idwaya dangerous,
and in heart diReate too often fata). Home
symptom^ of liearl dlneaRe are ahnrtneas of
breath, flntfering. nr palpitaiion, |>ain or
teridernes* in I. I'l >1 h* Hlioiilder. or arm, irrestilar pnlne, him >ih<'i'ing. weak or hnngi7
s|>ells, fainting hi ells, drop'«y, ete.
rharlen RaTen, York. I*a . wrfii’H" "I rufTored
fmm heart dl«en'«* '-'I >eiir<
rreipiently iiiy
heart wonld Heem tnjntnii tiii'i tnv tiiootli.and my
condltton made me vrv neO.in' Ii
PliyHii’laiii
rave me no relief, ,1 lu-cuno
m ich wnrae that
1 waanol Pxpei led to I've, lint m ih iinliii-ed aa A
laat re«)rt to n«e |)r. Mlle«’'^en Ife'irt Cnm. Tim
ieeonil <lar I fell srentlv lelleved, iind at the end
often davR I fell like a kliiir .My roil tudo la too
deep for cipreaidon '
•
■ Roe*
Jo-eph
l{oek«»eM. nnlonl •orti. Pa., aged
yeara. aava: "For four vei'w tmoOp,,,, iq
ninsthe ii«onf pr Mllea' Vew lleorf Cure I was
ainh'icNt with heart
!ti h v» rv ‘overe fiTrm.
tied taken all an rnti,..| noroH. I*'i' olili no tienellt
nnlJI I iixed Dr. M1lc«‘ reini-dv,(' ic tioitleof whWh
eiired me ’*
r.1 D Relharda, IDirh Point, f» . make, the fol*
towliiR ainicmi-ni • " I xhh » o o ck fr on hc’nrt
rtlHea«e and HloinHoli tr-mlilr m Io-ii I Ih biiii ii«liig
It. MtleH'New lli'nrl <'ii'(> h id Nerve ninl I-lvcr
rm-. Aaarcaiiltof tli-lr o* • I urn well ”
Dr. IflleH'New Heart Ciik* 1h f'.| t »,v nil drug*

rl-la on a poHltive ru'inin.ee. or •■(•id Dv the Dr.
MIlea Medirai ^o., K’kIiAt-i. Iml. on reretpl of
prlee, ft per tmltle. ai x tioiltcH for f.'>, expreM pre
paid. It la pn«lttvelv fr-..,. fniTii nil Oflatea or
danreroii* drne«. l»r Ml'e^' S’, rve and I.lver
rill«. 2'» rent" (ter Ii -t , five 1. »r- f I *». Mailed
anywhere. Free t>ook at drnirL’Ivia, or hy mall.

One of Civil and One of War

Life.
With tlio pnAwingof tlioliolidAyacotneA
a rpwation from tlm geiipral diaponaation
of gifta, but it iiy no inenna ouda tiio oe- A Brave Man Wini a Medal and a
caaiona whicli neceaaitate a birtlxiny
Woman Finds a Prise.
pn'wnt bfTO and a wfjddirig preapiit
thert'. For a lioy’a iiirliiday nothing Th«y Will Hnth Internet ,Vou And Trll You
could in moat caaoa plonae morn than a
•liiet Wlint You Want to Know.
pair of akatea with 11 nice Img to keep
A most rniH'iiiiitiag ntory conirs to ns
thorn in. It ia an eaay matter to huy the
from Moafpelior, Vt, concerning Mr.
akatoa, Imt everybody doea not know
Wflilacu \V. Noyes And his wife, promi
^uat bow to go to work to inako an ai>nent imopic of that city. Mr. Nojien
fought nil through tho war with diHlitigiiiidied hrnvery. lie wna in the Imttin of
thn WildcrtiesH, Hnntlnylvniiin, Cold liarbor, IVtcrshnrg, WiiicbcHlor, Cednr Creek
and ulhers.
lie WHS wniiiMicd April 2d, 18(k'>, nl
Pctenilnirg. lie Is one of the few privates
who Imvn over received a mcdnl of honor
from tho C. S. goveriuiienl for distingiiislied bravery, lie stood on tho wall of
the fort Rt S|H)ttsyivanift in tiio hloiKiy
angle, and was ihn oidy man that lived in
tlint spot. Mr. Noyes was wounded seven
days tiefore the final surrender, nnd tip to
that liino never lost n day during the
whole war, cnIiNting when 17 yenrs of age.
IfDi wife hnd tin eipinlly inU'resiitig ex
perience. We give it tu onr renders in
her own w.rds expressed in ttie following
letter:
"1 was complelely ran down,” hIip said,
*'Hnd my nerves were in a very weak eonilition. I had no rcfieMhing sleep nnd felt
tired and drnggod lait nil (In* time. I wuh
so exlremely nervous that when the dunr
hell iniig I would serenm out and if nny
of l)ie ehtidreii dropped anything it would
nfTect me Iho same way
“My work wan very hani Riid' exhnuHtA FinsT rr.AHH KKATF.IIAU.
propriato bag for thoin. Thosodln'ctlona iiig at that lime. My npp<*lite and diircRfrom flood llonm'lcci'pitig will therefore (ion were very piuir, and winit I did eat
dill not d«i me inneii good. I was one dn)
donbllcHH provo Indpfnl:
Soh*(‘i a pieiU) of dark brow'ti leuthor, going lu my family physieinn for help, not
long and narrow. Tvvclvo im'lica long heing aide to wurk nny lunger in that con
dition.
>>
and hI.x inclica wido tiro tlio imnal pro*
portions. Nfitko it willi >i flap to button
over Iho top and liix' it wiili brown sih"4i!i. I'roviotiH to lining the bag. or indoi’il Howii’g it logolln'r,'ombroidi'r tbo
inilialsof tli" prospi'4‘tiv<>ownorin brown
silk of a liglitor shado on tho front in old
I'iiigHsIt )«-tti-i's.
■ The strap by wliloli tho bag can bo
slntig over tho stmtildcr is fttndoof leath
er and linod with siloHia. hold in place by
a rowofklifchingdown oacli sidi*. When
it is not practicabh' to iis«i loiitlii r. any
stout' niatorial, snob as boitvy linen, inuy
ho suhnlitutcd. It ought, however, to
have u stout hning. ns tho sluirp (‘dges
of tin'skati’S soon cut tiiroiigli ordinary
niatcnal.
.\ I iHh Net TUI).

Tilo Modern I’risedla ealls ntti'tition
to tin' fuel tlnil an exceedingly nttriietivo
tidy may he made of fishnet run with
hahy rihhon. Two wiilor pieces of rihktllH. WALLACtt W. KOYKH.

A PLAIN UNVARNISHED TALE

Dalton's Sarsaparilla & Nerve
------TOPfflO------lin« f.RAPKD iiilo POI>l l..%K FA
VOR wild »IMTA:VA'I:I» nil 4'O.Tl.
PETITORM In n MI'ltl'KlMINOl.Y
MilORT TliVIF.

Why? Because it lias Merit,
and la a prescription of n Regtiiar I'hyHlclnn*
imAKFW your IkFIIVFM NTRONO
and rrUIFIKN your lll.OOR.

It Creates Appeliic & Sirenslli.
You Hlerp well and Feel well hyushygiU

DALTON’S FAMILY PILLS
arc tbo BRNT Imforo tlio people. J*FIIK*
1.V VRfaKTARl.K, RAMV, KFF1«

CIRNT. Oiu'o uai-d Al«a 11 ya uactL

Dalton’s Instant Relief Plasters
will cure your I.A.TIR ItAC'K or Ml DR
nad RKI.IRVK WKAK

Dalton’i
Remedies are First Class.
Endoraecl
>rse(l by Press nnd FPeople.
Ask your
Deiilerfur tlieiu
They Cure. .s
Taku no Ollier.

TIDY OF FISH NKT AND HIltUdN.

lion ar«'iisi'd in tin* border nnd ti<‘d in
fringu of silk form a finish. Tho tidy
eoiihl al^.'no ho mado of course scrim, tho
tlireads being drawn for tho ribbon. In
lids casetln*straight rows shonld he first
mil in and tin* diagonal rows securi'd in
place hy passing under lh«*struight rows,
tin* coniei H hemg tacked in place with
in edb’ and n.lU. Tiiis design can al-no ho
used for a si arf.

-riu'.i'AitKD iiy-

dill I UHliUim a Teu I’urtlfa.

DALTON SARSAPARILLA CO.,

The ‘‘t» a 1 irt i- s” of our graiidmothcrH'
day are eoiuing into favor, writes Mrs.
\'an Ko« rt Si-liu>ler in l.adies' lloino
.lournal. The tattle is set with old fash
ioned siiuplii'ily and lighl«‘d hy eandh's
in silver ••branches." as t In* candlesticks
in ihoHO faraway days were called. Tin*
eldiia is wliite and gold and tin- linen of
tin* Very tiin-sl. Plates of thin bread and
butter "spre.id 011 tlio loat\" cold ham
ainl tongue, grat**'! cheese, fruit cake,
pound rake, cruller.s and jiimhles, with
'•damson preserves" and •‘siiort cake”—
known to luo'leriis us soda hiseuit—con
cluding witli hot wallle.H. fiirnisliesa facsimilr le.i table itr(Ul or TO yi’ars ago.
There Ifca ci-rlain old fashioned fra
grance about such informal nicetiiigs,
like the perfume that exiiahs from a jar
of roses, who.«i' HWi'etness still lingers,
though the day of thi'ir btoomi og is pit- t.

BELFAST, MAINE,

HEATING
9mones
^^EALTH ,[he Most linportjiit! V
['COMFORT, ConstantE..tJiiifnim.
I .ECONOMY InUsc&^seofiC, *

ARE WORTH-^^ INVESTI0ATIN6
Richmond Stove eo.,LSlopw.jti, i.'onn.

J. H COGAN k CO., Agts.,
AVGUSTA,

ME.

Sarsiipnrllla
Ik only a jileaKunt sounding' name for
a tllHease Ii;:li1er

'riu'

not

iiii'iitloned nei'oiniili.Hh nil ilie pood tehtlllN.

Iletna* N\ e htii k to tlu' old n.iiiu*

1.. 1'. AtwiMKl's Medicine for oiir
ld(Mnl iiiii ilier and i I doe.s the good work
jilHt the hiime.

*• The pldof of the imd-

illiig U in the laling.”

U5

u liullle t<«er> u here.

icii.nuooii
LIVERY, HACK AND
STABLES.
Kl.MWiKU) lInl'KI. HDil Sll.VllU SIIIKIT.
(iKO. .IKW Kl.l.. riKU' It.
IIAUK.S Foil FfNKIl.\I.S. W FDDl.MiS.

vI'AHIll S, KTC.
. for l.iirgc I’Hrlii'i
m.iihI utleiilloii
utleiilloi isii.-n U<
Tiie I'roiirift*.!*- pcrM.iial

orM-s. Oolcro
(ndcro U-ft at Ho
iig hikI ItoardiiiK llonx-r.
Lellliig
l.'oiiin-eU'd hy u-lfpiioi
Blablu ur lloiul OIUl'

Ktf.

LOWERS.

F ■no. r. n. jlAohCtliL,
UDC

D

u;

UAQVL'II

Cor. k:|..M tiiid

mhooi.

hi«.

-a4.»:n i roHBUltll'H Uarduu and llooru I'lioda
lylgi
WiidCut Flowir*

FRANK L. THAYER,
----- AllK.NT K(»K------

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE
Firo Insurunee Co.’s
OKKK.'K TllAVKll UI.<H;K.
WATKUVII.I.K.

MAINK

TO i-irr.
The new
now huiidtus on Wiwl (iul
Blruut will he rt^lv (<>r oceuiuiimy alxuii |nv. v^
AL<JN^> IUVil£5, MwailvtrMrtoo

il.iiiNfUi'fphiK IteiiiR.

Ih re is the conet't way to atone raisins: Frcetlie rai.Hiiis from the stems and
tln n put tiiem in a howl. Cover tin-in
with iioiling wat(‘r and let tlicin stand
for two minutes. Pour olT tin* water,
open tin* raisins,ilnd tht* seeds can la*re
moved (piie.ly and easily without tin*
usual stickiness.
If. after brushing tliocoat or gown, it
IS sprinkled Nviili spirits of camidior and
airisl a few hours, it will he tidy and
graceful, (.hirmeiitsund helongitigs (hat
sihel) of nothing art* the cleanest and
most agreeable.
One can t<'sl a cake's baking by .haw
ing It tu the edgoof tlie oveii ainl linteiiiiig for tlie t.iint, splittering siatnd which
will conlinne until it is ready to take
out. This I- a heitortrial than the hriHon
Hplinler thrust into tiiedoiigli.
Table fruit will keep twice us long if
kept in separale lots. Contact hastens
decay. One had a]>p]e will stsnl a hiiirel.
A warm footlmth with an oiinci'of sea
salt is almost as restful as a nan.

“I hud
and lo'iiid a gieiH de
iihoiil Dr (!i(‘i‘tn‘'H Nerviira b'lMid nnd
nerve reme«ly, and that day I t»oknpa
piper and hiiw iiM.re of (he ti’HlitiHinials.
I'Lat veiy d-iv I got u lio'tle and eoiiileeneeil taking it.
Ih-foie 1 had taken (he
IllHt liolile 1 eciihl Kee that it was helping
me and I was feeling lietler.
"I liiivi* nnw taken live lioltleH a<id do
net feel the ineil of any nioie, lieiiig eomplelely cured. I hleep well and have a
good appetite. IF I hlnaild he taken again
I hIiouIiI lake Di'. (■reeni*’H niedieiiM.
I'h-ase piihiiHli this to the World lor the
good oF even one.”
\\ hat gi'ealer pi '/e eouhi the World coii.
tain than a medieiin* whieh enii care hiicIi
HiilVeiing a.H thal*^ Dr. (Ireeiie’H Nervnrn
hlood and iieive tenieilv is eeiiHlaiitly perI'oiiniiig the most woiidelfnl enres all over
the hind.
.'vie von niek, weak or iii-jiaiii? 'Mien
lake ihi.s wonilerliil iiieihciiie and it will
Min-ly emi* )i*n
Vi-a neeij it espeeially
III this seiiMin to prepiiie ymir svKlem for
spiiiig. Von ni’ed not fear to oku it, for
il is purely vegetahle unil liarinleHS and is
the diseovery of Dr. (ineiie, td .'ll 'I'etnple
IMtice, 11 i.ston, Mass., Ihu mo.st Huece.-.sfnl
Hpeeiiilist in i’Uiing iieivoiiH tinil elironie
dihCiiHO. The doctor can he eoiisnlled al
his idVue free, persoiniliy or hy letter.
Four lAl.I.INH TO Itl’INH.
.1 of a 1 lurhla
lly Tliele Sam’s rulp.ihle negled of
I'oit .leil'eiHon, Diy liiting.is, Ma , one o1
ihe iiiusl inipnilaiil niiiit.iiy poots on the
.\thinlie eoant, is lapidly heeoiiiing a use
less piisse.Hsion, niiiihle to peiiorin tindnt> for vvliieh it was dcHigneil hy llueiiinuianding locution.
Lver sinee the yellow fever earriiil
away so many vietims al I'oit .IilVeison,
alninsl wiping oiil one halterv of iiililleiy,
(he plan! has hieii lell under ihe care ol
an oiilinanee seigeaiit.
Its si’ini-disiiiantleil uppeaninee is 11 im-lanelndy witiie.-s to this country's slioi t Mgiileil poliet
wiih refi ii-iiee to its coast foitiiieaiions
and stations.
A glance at the map can Kce the iin[loitaneeid l-'oit rietl'eison’s poHiiieii.
It
IS the key to the whole (iijll ul Mexico,
ami eummamls its noilhein approach and
t good sliaie oi tlie soiilliern onv. Gf late
vniiH the Maiine ItoHpi.ta) Seiviee has
placed Its diMiiiietiiig plant tin re, and
mishasheeii the station lor all parts on
ihe thitf
ll.s ntihly lor this pnipOHCts
(|iie>tioimhte, HH it
sumoiiiMled hy ihiiigeioiis shoals ami rei-lx, leodering it ddli
ealt foi^ large, nnwielily e.ii go sieaiiieis to
•■liter its Inii'hor and ilangeimis lor sailing
vessels.
.Vs a foil it aeeomplishes only put ol
its diilies.
It ran guard the noriliern
piiK-'tige to the linll very i ll'eelively, hni
the uiilelH ut the sonlli are iinproteeted,
and a foieign maii-oi-war woiihl never
llonk id enteiing the tiiiil hy any passage
except the Soulla-l'ii one, and that so Im
siMitli that it vvmilil net come within lange
or even sight oi the hut.

.Miijoi Deiieial O. (1. liovvaid ami his
lieiiteiiaiil, MeDonalil, have iveeiilly heen
inspei'liiig the leels, imt and vu-initv.
.Uter long stinlv of the locality, they have
deeid*>d lIiuI a ^mI alone at this place is
emnpaialively inii'fesH.
lint (la* foil
eoiihl easily and eliea|dy he eoavertitl in
to an niial naval station and base foi
npei'utions.
.Mmost every foieign nation
has its einiliiig slaiiou m or near the (inll
id' .Mexico, nnd in e.ise of ^ar it is atisolately neress.iiy that.we slioahi be in posilion to pioteel tlie eities and the long
coast lapped hy (he (hiif.
\N itii slighl
repairs an iinpiegiiahln base of siipphes
eoidil he eslnhhslieil at (his point and a
Iliitiallna User
sin.ill licet vvonlil etfevtiially hloekade ihe
Tho sirloin of beef ought to bo roasted whole of the (iillt.
in a moderately hot oven and hasted
freipiently with tho fat and gTUvy w^liii'h
I.KIIIT AMI NOI’NII.
drip from it. Time re(|uired will Is* a
It is now Well known that a heum of
(piarter of an Inair for e.idi pound of liglit pioduces sound, altliongli eompara
Iss'f tiini a (pnirter over. The ICuglish tively lew people havi* had an oppoiliiniiy
always roast their large joinla of beof on to list the tact lor tliemH'‘lveH
hnim
a spit befon* the tire, and in tliia way an oi sunlight is (hiown tlirongh a lens on a
excellent flavor is obtained. Tho IsH’f glass vessel lhal eoiitains lamphtaek, eolgravy is lu'ver thickened, but served orrd silk or woisied, or other siiluitanees
clear and free from fut.
disc having vipeiiings or shis eiil in it is
llliiUHU llrraa Fur <ilrla.
Veryim'tty is the dress with blmtso
iKslico of red all w<h)1 fahric, made over
A plain lining, hutlonmg at the back.
The front is in one piece, with two parts
/

made to levolvo swiftly in tins Iwam of
light MO as to i-iit it lip, thus making alteriiale tlaslu‘M of light umi shadow. On put
ting (he ear to this glass vessel sFrange
sonnds all* heaid ho long us the tlashing
heaiii iH hilling on the vessel.
Keeeiitly a
iiuiie wuiiderfni dtseovery has heen made.
heum of sunlight is eanseil to pass
tliioiigh a prism, hu as to prodiiee what is
eallevi (he Holar i«|H'etrnm or lamhovv.
I lie disc is tinned, and (he eoloted light
of the laiidiuw is made lo^hieak ihrongh
It
Nov% phiee, the ear to (he vessel eontuiiiiiig (lie silk, wool, or other material'
.\n the eo|oi«‘d ligidl'^if |)ip speetiniii l.dl
iipi.ii it, sminds will U* given iiy dill'erent
pailM of the speeli nm, and there will he
silence in other parts.
For imilanoe, if the
vessel vunlaiiiM led woish'd, and the green
light llaslicM upon it, loud sonnds will Is
given. Duly leehle hoiiiiiIh will la* lieaiil it
the red and blue parts of llu* riiinhow fall
iipnii ibu vessel, and oilier colors make in*
auiind ut all.
(iieen silk gives homiuI b(*st

a led light. Kvery kiml of uiaternil
gives mure or less sound in diirerenl uolots
und utters no sound in olliers.
10

^•KUY .SK.VI AND VKIIY I'KKITY.
I'o letaiii HU nhnmluiit head of hair uf a
at tbo back, gathensl in ut the inn'k ami natiiial color to a giatd old agu, thr
waist. TheCM is u stuudup collar. Tlie hygiene of the sealp unist be ubseived
aleevc, pluiii to the elliow, is mode with Apply IIhM'h Mail' Keiiewer.
two frills above. The skirt, liued witii
aaUK'ii, is luouiited lu gathers ou the 1 used (u eoiigh all day anti night,
bodroe. TUs belt is of velvet, aud the AyerV Cherry iVetuiul cuied mu ijuitu.
trimminga ar« of bndded bordar.

AN OPKN LBTTKH.

WOMAN'S WORLD.

perlnenti. Itfi ofhploylng female clerli
at the o^ces, or as station mistresaet at
(Sfi----------the Riyall stnliiius, but gradually nearly
A PARTIAL LIST OF WOMEN’S CLUBS all tl^e Krf'ucli railway cotiipaniea have
followed this example. Wntnenareused
IN THIS COUNTRY.
at the ticket oflices os watchers, etc.
Tlie Eastcomiraiiy employs 3,082womeD|
Wnman'R Destraetive Orciipatlons—KxMothe Norlli company 2,790, the PorUtlv« WoiTiRli—A l/«m<lnn I’lSTement Artist, Lyon-Medlterranue 9,728, ihe Orleana

Tu lh« Presidents, Fatnilljr, Teachers and

Insfntciurs of (he Pollege, RSnilnarlss,
Academies and Nclinnis In Maine.

I desire, res|>eetfn)ly, to call your a'teiitiun to Memorial dny, and to ask thai
thn institutions over whicli you preside
may not lunger set nn example of iiidiffciPiiee lu the siduiniiities of that day.
As yon are aware. Congress, iindor the
intliiencn nnd leadership of that typical
Vidiinlopr siddicr Riid patriot, J«din A.
l./ogan, the ifhd of every Cnion velernii,
cspecinliy set aside May tltUh of each year,
to (he end (hat thu neoide everywhere
might unite under tho lean of (lie (trni d
Army of the Kepnblic, nnd, pausing from
their usual av(K>nlions, pay their tributes
of veneration nnd res|H*ct to the memory
of those whose sncritlees, snfTerings nnd
death preserved the iinlinn, and made it
|HMsihlu fur your several itiNtitutions to heeomo so valuable a {mrt uf Oui* gilodiy
heritage.”
Uefereiice is here made to the eimtotn
generally prevailing «tth thn Kthletiu
teams in colleges and otlier svhoids, name
ly, of arranging for gumes of liaHU hall,
foot hall and other games on Meiiiorinl
Ihiy, and this letter is made pnidto thus
early in the season in the lio|>e that, ymir
Hltentioii iHiing direetiv called to tliu’sulijecl,yon may use both your inllneneo and
ymir antliurity to prevent hereafter such
pastimes upon that ility, the day of all tho
year the most snered to the (irnn.l Army
uf the Kepnhiiu.
This reipiest is ninde in behalf of (lie
10,0011 comrades, good men and true, who
compose that gieiit orgaidzatioii in Maine,
ns well as an eipial nuinher of ex-soldieis
and sailors not ineiidiers, but nil survivors
and comrades of those who stood in defem.e uf National integrity and the per|ie nity of ftete iiiHtitniions wliieli malto
onr euniitry great and free.
«
1 have thu liunorto In*, veiy res|H‘etfullv,
.1. WkhI.KV (ill.MAN.
Commainler l)<*paitmeiit of iMaine, (ji-niid
Armv of thu Hepnldie.
Oaklnml, Me., hVh. 1^ 1K!14.

-------- Tlifi--------

LtlADINO PHOTOGRAPHERS

gy—

—iisr mahstb.
Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
J Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
iXfJ tii'-i
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.

Mr*. YontiiF* I’rdtlnii — Tlmaly Par*-

comimny 4,358, altogether some 94,000
women, In which nnmlier the thousandf
A attggpstlve srticlo In the Boston and tlioiiFaiids of female gatekeepers ars
QIolio (liflunMes tho rolotivo value of not included.
large and stnall tilulwi for women and
In the whole of Enro;)e It is calculated
qnoUB Mrs. (Miarlotto EinorRon Brown, that over 000,000 women hold public ap
president of tho Getierul Federation of pointments.^Philadelphia Press.
Women’s Clnbe, as saying that a large
club broadens aciitiuiiitanci*, embodies
Ilarrlfit il«««rher Btow*.
more ability nnd fixi*<‘rience, exerts more
Mr*. Harriet Dcccher 8u>wn Is a mental
Influence, lion a bettor iifcome and can wreck.—RxclinnK**.
do more work than a simiU one. On the
Yes? She is over 80 years old, and
other hand, in a largo chib actual par perhaps, huinnnly judgetl, ought to be a
ticipation is often limited to a few, while mental wreck. Nevertheless, yesterday
many inemlierH are Kilent nnd inactive: It was my privih'ge to see a iioetio eflfuhence the importance of dividing the sioii emanating from this “wreck,"
work and assigning it to sections, classes written in her own neat, unique chlrogor coiiitiiittcea.
raphy, a very garland of tender feeling
Among the cltibH named in this article and gruciouB <*xpression, woven about a
are tho New England Women’s club, thought of love and recognition of friend
tho New York Sorosis, tho Cambridge, ship, addressed lo another 80-yenr-old
(Mass.) Cantabrigia. ttio Wheaton Sem “iiH'iital wreck”—-my mother. If the
inary club, the MassachiiMilts Moral donkey who wrote of Mrs. Htowe as a
Education association, tho Starr clubof “mental wreck” would, just for the fun
Lynn, the Thonglit nnd Work club of of thu thing, put Ins ali(‘ged brains
Salem, tho Monday Afterno<m club of a)ong^ido theso two 80-yenr-old wrecks,
Paterson, N. J.; tlio Monday Afternoon ho would be surprised ut his own inslgclub of Plninfloid. N. J.; the Port Wash niflcHiice nnd Hinazed nt his temerity—
ington Woman’s club; tho Collegiate ubIoss. imh'i'd, tie has heart enough to be
Sorosis of Ann Arlxir. Mich.:^tho Paciflo ashamed of irimsolf hnd wit enough to
Coast Whman’s PresH association of San ajiologize for such brutality.—Joe How
Francisco; the Woman’s club of Aurora, ard ill New York Recorder.
Ills.; tho Brooklyn Woman's clnb; the
Till* tluivrd ikflaKly MuiiMarr*.
Woman’s Literary club of Mcadville,
The board of lady imuitn'ers are again
Pa,; tho Fort Wayne Woman’s club, the
Am«.Tican club of Boston, the Dorchester on tlie wing. U'llil last /t,iril they made
(Mess.) Woman's club, the Profes.sional their beadqnnrt'TS in tiit Itund-McNally
Wtmian’H leagtie of Now York, the Dan building. Then they removed to their
coininodions qti'irters in flin Woman's
vers Women’s associatiou, etc.
Thirty years tigo women’s clubs scarce building, where th(*y remained all sumly existed; ii}r<*ady their naino is legion. nior. Now they ljuvo taken possession of
NKKVK.
'Theroi is scarcely a town or village in the their humlNoum suit of rooms la the Mu\>.«dHeleY’i first eight country that lias not or will not soon sonic temple, and Nlrs, Hiisan Gate Cook,
During Lord \\oUeh*y’8
yeaiH in tlm tinny Im wan at war every have one or mure such organizaliuns of the secretary, is «*Htiil>liHliud tln*r«*. As in
year, ami to this fact of eootimied exer wonn.'n. At prewiut few of these ussocl- tho past. Mrs. Potter Palmer will have
tion hu atirihutes iiis mtlilary HiieecKS,
atioiis have given any attention to poli h(*r own lu'ivate room. Mrs. Virginia C.
“lla*ie is,'’said he, “hut oiiu way fora tics or the f-ch*m*o of governnient. But Meredith, vicuclmirinaiiof thoex(*cwtive
y<iiing mao to get. on in (ho army, lie sooner or later they will bo imi«*lle(l to conimittoe of 'tlie board, is actively sumust he ahnolntely hiditrerent to life.”
doKo by tlm pres-mrocf circumstances. IKTintendiug the settlement of her own
So failhlol WHS he in eiiiying nut (his Thuir private atid public iiUorests will domain. The rooms are very pleasantly
maxim that hi.s e-t-apeH weni inanifoUI. awaki'ii tlii'm to their nuud of direct located on the seventh floor of the tem
lie has had Iniilels
lliroiigli the lapels IKjvver ill Hliapiiig h'gislation.
ple and will be flooded with sunshine
and sheves nl his emit, nnd shnts hnve
Therefiin* wo welcome every one of from thu large south windows. It is exeaiihilaway (he eiip fiom his head, lie thesi* W4>m«!n'rt clubs, however conserva is'cled that it will require several months
has Iieen laid low with wminds to which
tive, us an involuntary ally—tho May of hard work bufaro the business of tho
many a Htiooger nian weiild have siieboArd is fully settled.—Chicago Letter.
eumhed, lint, us sonm »ne oiiea arid of flower club no less than the inde])eTulent
women voter.s of Boston or tlio Massahim, “He retnseil, pnint-lihiiik, to ilie,”
AfrU'u's Wuinan'* College.
Lord \V«iN»-lev him-(elf gives an inter chuNutts Sl'IiooI HiifTrago association.
Those iM*Mplo who fancy that all of
esting ilhiatialioii of the way Nome vte- Even the remonstrants ore, in a broad
sense, ]>ronmters of the woman suffrage Africa may bo de.scribed by the phrase
toiies are won.
“Tile Dark (’onlinent” will probably be
••\Vi* dni it sometiiiU'H siinplv through movenu'iit.—Boston Woman’s Journal.
flurprised to learn that there is a girls'
-lionting,” he says “Oiieu we lia«) in*
Woinun'H lleHlriictive Orcii|>alloDS.
8(*niinary at Wellington, Cape Colony,
more than lw<*iity live' men, ntid we wei*Very little i.s known of tho danger to having a fuciijty of 20 professors and
Hlmiiting, Niiniiliog, nil (he lime. | rniihi
Mnt speak lor lour days, and Noiiie of tin* life and health that exists in many occu- numbering on its list of alnmiue more
lialiotis wiien* women aru largely em than l.t'tMKleHcemlunts of English,Butch
nllieeiH lost llleir VOIOe.-, for a W 'fk.
“W'o wme firing liom hehimi a henpof ployed. In Jjiiglaud a league has been and rr»*nc.li Hi'ttlers. This school was
dead ht.dies, imd I told (he hiijjhr to Idow formed to call ittteiitiou to tho facts of founded.^ol'■e years ago, is entirely self
Ills very h•ndesl while we ehee.ei, and as the CcLse. and Mrs. O. MoHet has mado supporting, nnd its pnpil.s have competed
Hie enemy tlionghl wo had |du ily ol men exteu^iv^} iiivestigatious.
iuiccet.sfully at Capo Town in tho uniin till- rear, we won the ilay.”
Ill Iho Imeu trade the flax has to be tersity and government examinations.—
“'.I is inten sling to km»w that so ih ter left to Hoak in the water, and rheuma C-avvu Tivwu C4*’**’‘.‘**'*oudent.
mined a man letiised to imiieril Ins Niiec-'Sh tism. bnmeliitis ami pneumonia seize
by liny iiidnli'enee which might. weak> n uiKin tht* women who havo to dual with
Tlio TikU'IIIu \Vniii<*ii.
his emhiraiien. .\t oiiu time he siimkud 11 It in ^yis sl ige. In tho flax carding de
Jlrs.^Alma 'l u'leniu is not only an art
geod deal, hilt having one** conn* (>■ the partment tin* tiiio dust produces lung ist ofrno me w, skill herself, but is tlio
conehisiou that it was inj’iriotis to the iliHuasi* and Icilis its victims nt JK). In fur inode] from whom ln*r husband paints
neiv*.s, la* gave up the huhil l'oievi*r.. Ih*- cape making the odor nnd tho tine fluff his rt'dilisli liuirnl vvouiun. Miss Alma
fotu lie had thus emnplelely ‘‘sworn • tV,” aro both e.xlreinely injurious. A singu Tudeiim, the young daugliterof the fam
Iniwi'ver, hu eeaseil imliilglng in it before lar injury i-* eansed to artificial flower ily. lias wisi'ly decided not to attempt to
uertiiin important uuhons.
makers, e.speeialiy those employed in rival her part-nU in their own field, but
“1 dill not Niiinke for n week,” In* said,
making while flowers by gaslight. The has tnriM*d her artistic efTorts into liter
“hefiire Tel-el-Kehir was w»»n, and as I
dry dust can -e-i inilamud eyelids, nnd tho ary cliannels. It is said that she has al
wanted every iota of nerve hefor' 1 vveni
up to t.iku Khaitniim. I gave it up then ” work is so trying that women aro worn ready submitted maimscripts to editors
VI* lu* eon.sideiiil the great eieiiieiit out long before middle age. In tliocUina ill tlri'» country, and that they have been
trade the ehiy dii.st B«tlle.s yenr by year pronounced reiiiurkably brilliant.—Now
iieeih'd III war.
York Journal.
•
“’Mie wise men who haven’t it give up,’’ in tho lungs until cousumptloirjXe.sults.
In tin* vvliite lead trade horrors are
lie said. ''I'lie LjoIk stay on and eomu to
Lady Henry Somerset has been hold
found «iiilto e(|ual to those of tho phoegrief ”—Yoiith's Companion.
phorou.N maii-h trade. Lead is in itself ing meorings in North Wales, where tbo
highly imisuuous, and the most danger British Women’s Tenii>eranco as-sociaPeculiar to^ Itself.
ous parts of the process of making the or tion was prairticnlly unknown before.
1 Ho eiiiineiilly Hiiecenittol Iiiin llouirH Sar
dinary lilue pigs of lend into the deadly She has hud immense audiences.
saparilla been that nmny leading eilizi'a-i •white curbonato is earriud on by women
Five liundr»?il of the Wellesley college
froi.i all over tliu I'liited Statt's iiinin-ii
becaiiMiitrcijuircsli’ss muscular strength
tehlMintiiiuls of ciiieH wliiuli M**’in ahiUNt
students sent u rejoicing telegram to the
than thu rest. C'aKes of lead are put to
niiraeiiUniH. IIouiI’h .SaiNuparilla in not an
Kuffrago as.'ociaiion of Colorado when
aeenient, hnt the ripe tiiiil of jiidiihlry ferment in tan and lU'etic acid for three they lenriioil that women had gained the
aiiii stnilv. It piiAsu-i.ses merit “peunhar months, and then tin* cakes have to bo ballot in that state.
grubbed out of tin* mixture by hand,
tu itaeir.”
thu poison getting imihTlhe finger nails.
Jennie Tavlor, niece of Bishop Taylor,
llooliH
Clue NaiiM’ji, Sick Ih'ad- Aft(‘r being groninl to powder under aas sailed with liiin for Africa. Besides
aehe. I ml igi nt Ion, IhlioilMie.ss. Sitld liy water tho dish«*s of damp lead liave to be ncr colU'giate eilucutioii slie is a gradnplaced in a stove to dry for a fortnight. xte in d»*ntisiry, uImi u trained nurse.
all iliiiggiits.
Tho worst part is when these poor women
have to take away 1 ho dry, hot, wUjte
There an* eew l.’iO.HIJri.tHlH ei pies of the
HOdll .ll>\ K'K.
curlionato of lead from the stoves. Even hihle ia eiiciilatiou*
1 he adv iue vvliieli K-ihcii li'ii ih-lte ^iv ck
tho nniffled Ik'ioK. the woolen respira
to hov.s may he ............ not only In them
tors, tlu* sack overalls fail to keep out
hut In older pei-oiis. "ticl away Iroiii j
the dt;adly dust. Tin y rarely live many
the ennvd.” he huvh, ‘‘(.•r u iitilc nliiii j
vh*ars. Sometimes a fi vv vveeks or months
cverv day, ami llindi. Stand on one Mile
and leL the woi Id inn In, while von ce' bring on thu Hymptoms of acute lead
ainpiaiiited with voiii>«-lt ami .see vvh.tl isiisoning, to wliieli lli<-y raliidly suc
kind of a telhnv vmi ai«*. .\^k toiii.ell cumb. Tbis wliite earhoiiate of lead is
li.ild (jiiestioiiH ahoiil voni.M-lf.
.\M-erlain used for glazing eldiia and enamel ad
ii'om oiigimil Noiiiees it yon are ii*.ri)y 'he vertisements. 'i in* only safeguard would
manner ol man people say yon aie; and il be in probtbiling tli * iiiannfactun*, aud
><ni me alaays lioi.est, it yon always tell il would be posMide I'l do so, for various
tia'Mpnile. piileet liiitn in Ini.sioess ile.ii'; substitutes are already ia thu market.—
—^
it yoiii' lile IS as giind und npiiglil at It New York Hun.
Rrnpli* About Niiirriiirw,

o'clm-k al-nighi a-> il is at noon; il yon me
as ^oud a teiKpeim ee man on a li--liiiio t-\.
eni8mn as you i«i>- at a .SamUy ^eh'•'I
I'leiiu* Jl yon an- ns y^oml wlieli yon g-> < nt
id' the city as wta ii you me at lioine; it', in
-litnl, ytiii are lealiy the soil «i| nun voiii
tathei hopen yntimi-alid yoiu .swiill^emi
lielieves ymi mu. (■•-( 0.1 inllin-'.le teiniiN
wiHi ymHs4-l1, iny h»y, and In-lievi* i|ie.
every turn* you* C nm* out h«uii ihest* jn ixmu mtel'vieus you will he u nlinnoi-i'.
h ttei'.'pmer miiii
Don’t ioigel liiiA and
It Wilt tin yon gnod.”

Kxrciitive

oiiteti.

The experiment of epiploying women
instead of men in tin* Frencli jHistalserv
ice has been tried wuh siich^ood results
in Fraiieu of lalt! tiiat tlm government has
recently npjKiintcd a mimlier of women
lo excellent iiusiiimis of trust. The prinlipal d(*uartmeuts where women clerks
lire employed is in France, as eksewhero,
the post. Itdegiaphs.ich-pliuaes. railways,
thu gov«‘rument banks mid (he central
udminisinttion.
There uro ut pre.-a-nt u.d-'id women emI{helllllari^Ml raeki (In* Ny>tfiii lik«‘ a pl(iyi*d at provincial ponioliices, 1,000 fe
male
telegraidi clerks. In liU towns the
llmilih NUiew. ll rgtieiitN ht'iore the p *' Ul'
of lloiid'N Saisapardki, vvim-li |>ii( illet (lie teloplione slations are under tho man
agement of women, aliording employhlo'id.
m<!nt for 7-15. Tin* nntiunul savings
hanks employ ‘I'Jo women.
\ (idotS wonii 1 OK Till*: nkvv"
The railways have, liowever. ])»»en tho
.\t a reeciit hohineiNH ciiiiveiiluni (i>tv beat friends to the women. It was the
eriior Fraiieis of Mih'-iioii, who in in a Dombea company Wi*. h niado,the exposituHi to know vvhei'e«>f he Niieiiks, paid
(iiUiiti' (o th(* lt>eal newspaper as (tilhov.N;
“Iviuh ve.ii- the h•>•'ll p-iper gives ti-om
jjolH) to H.'i.lHMI 111 li’ee hoes to llu* unoioiioiity in wliieli it i-* hic.ited.
N» oilier
ageiiey eaii or will do Ihis.
I'he editor, in
propoitioii to his nieaiiH, does inoie tor hi^
town lliaii any oilier 10 iiien, and in all
laiiiiesn with oieii In* oiighi lo he Hiippoi'ted — not heeanse ion like him or ndmiie Iiis writings, hnt hie.iiise tin* local
pi()H-r is tin* Is".! uiveshiient a uoiiitnnnily
e.tii make
II uiav not he hiilliaiiily
edited or crowded vvitli ih oiglil, lint linaneially il H id oioie heiielll lo liie ' coiiiiiiiiOily than the teacher or preacher, rnder-1 Hid me.
1 do aol mean mentally or
imnally, hut lhiaiuiull,s,,and vet on the
11101*111 ijnenlioii vou will liiid lim.Ht of tin*
h>ci(l papers on the riglit snh*.
roday do*
editurs of thu hutoe papers do tho mo.st for
ilie least iiiuacy uf any people uii the faec
of (he eartii.

TOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
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The Best Shoe*
Tot the Lcaat Money
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Nearly in Despair,
<

ami had ahoiit decided to sit up all night
in my euNV diulr, und procure whut
slci’p I M ould lu that way. It tlu'ii ei*ciirri-d to me that 1 hud u bottle u(
Ajer’H Cherry IVtoral. 1 took a
spooAiful of tills prepumlion iu u little
water, and Wi^s aide (o llo down witlioi*
coughing, ill a (ew moments, | fo
H-«h*i-p^ and luyoks la the morning
greatly lefreshed and feeling miieU
hetter. 1 tOiik alettS|Miollfal of liie I’ectoi'ul every uight foru week, then grad
ually deeteosud the doNu, uad In two
wcekH my cough was cured.”

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Preparva by Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co-, l.owttll, Umm.

Prompttoaot.suretocure

LADIES AND MISSES,

It is every cheweFs choice
because it is the choicest
tobacco in the land Try it

S3, 82.60 82, $1.76
CABTtOIfIf_an7 deslet

ofTiirs you W. L.... Ikouxloi
•tioea at o reduced itrlre*
or says he has them wllb*
out (ha name Btamped
on the bottom, put him
down M n fraud*

mFIIIZER&BBOS.,LoiiIsrilie,Ky.

W.L. DOUGLAS Shoes are bIvHsId easy fitting, nnd give bettei
eallfifitctloa at llic price* atlvcrlliicd than any o’lhcr make. Try one pair and be con
vinced. The stamping of 'V. L. Douglas’ name and price on the bottom, which
'&ii.'irantecs their value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear them.
Dealers who ptiHh the sale of \V. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to
increase (lie sales on thefr full line of goofl*. Thnx can offnrd to sell nt a less profit,
end wo belloTP ynn mn inre money t>.r buying ntl your frvntwenr of the dealer advo^
Used bolow* CataioBue free upon applloaUon. 'W* TL. DOUGLAS* Urookton, Mass*

For .ssilo by PERCY LdUD.

Does Not Bite
the Tongue

B-L
Tobacco

is free from
copperas or any
injiirioiis adulterations.

R. L. PROCTOR,

^lEVERYBODY GALLS

Mason & Builder.

—Kim—

Brown’s Instant Boliof.
N. UKYN'OLll.’l, IlnigBlst,

Also Dealer in Lime, Oement, Hair, Etc.
Agent for Akron Drain Pipe.

CANTON, XIK.
rrppaml by Ui< N<>cv«T Manicuta Ci>.. Konray, Ma.

YOUR MONEY 1 :FUN0ED,
llUfafU tobenafl^oii vhrn uacd ktrirtly aa directed or lha
aaida «rapi>« Trjr IL bold bralldmUia.

Manufacturer

IHE

Keeley Institute

ORE>E>lVE^.

In Effect Deo. Il, 1803.
X5I«ECTOK.».

-

,1. I.. l.OVKTl', Ut-criiiK.

tv.

2 43^.111.. fur itHiigor, dHily ltudmliii)r Hundii^N, nml •(■r II, & .V. K. It. vin <) dtuwu. Iliii-kN*
KtiNWurlii, Hnr llnrliur, .VriMMlm.k County,
St. sti-phi-u Hiid St. .luliii, uvury tlHy except Sun•Ihvm.
a.au H. III., for Ski>\vlu‘guii, daily, uxeupt .Muiithi\N (ioix*-d).
*
a.OX H. III., for Ih-tf-iNl. DoV'i', Foxcruft, Itangor. Mitos Ill-ltd Ijikc via IIa'xIni-.
7. ih It. III., for liidtiiNt Hiid Dfitigor (iuixe«I).
lU.UO II. III.: for II iiigor, Suml-iyN only.
IU.2U M. Ill , f->r SkoH heuiiii, |{aiiitor and ii. fi
A. It. II. yhidldtoMii.
4.no |». III., lor ihiver, Foxi*r*ifl, '»i*ONuht’Hil
I..'ik>- vIn Di-xtrr, Daiigor, |liu-kNp<<rt, KllHUorlh
Mint D'tr liurtior, ArixiNiook I'ouiity, St. Sl>-ph«*ii
nml .St .lotiii; ami daily, iiiuludiiia Sumla>N, to
liiiiigor and SI. .lohn.
4.US |i. III., for FalrHuld Hixl Skowliegmi.

F. 1*. FOKH, U'liU-rtille.

riih is till* largest iiml l>(‘al t'i|iii|i|H*,| Inslitiite
III the
Tlu* hiilUlliig* are i-httpuilly fiiriiihlu-<l
liiitl lilt (‘X|H-iiit«-is spiireii lo iiiiiki’ tlUs llisliltilo
ilurlidilu iiti*t
-llisii .Mhiiiu
rsttoii, iiisiiiig-.-i| hy Mttiuu iiu-n iiiitl KuslHiiu-U Sy
.M.diiw |iair<*iiagi‘. N«> giiKhiiili! Iroiii tlu* .MhIiiu
IntuiiiilH Hi lli-ci mg Uiis tut'r ri‘l)>it-u*<l.
F >r pHi’lk'iil.irM uuiu’urniiig teniiM imtl tiuntiiivuL
fur tlu* cure •>(

iiikI

hiut no tciiimt,

Allesi;

Gniiiif Fast.

l*ANHKN(>a:a Tit\INH l«>avu Witturvilh* lU* foiluwN:

OKOKUl-: II. CKd.SItY, .\imoii.

AlU-al:

GuIiir Weat.
n.OO II. III., for liittli, UockiumI, I'ortlaiid^Hiid
ItoNioii (inixetl UKAugUHtH).
H.*40 II. Ill,, lor fliKhimi.
11.KS H. til., for iliiigham. No. Ahnoii. Puriniiqrloii amt l'hllh|>N, didly. exce|>l Sun'davN, ami
with 1‘arlor Car for lioNtoii, uvery -lity, including
SumlHyx.
>.
it.aa p. III., for liHtli. Dortlaml nml ihmton via
AngiiNta. with I'arlor Car lor lio»ion
K.Ua |». Ill , lorUaklHiid, i’ortliml and lloetoii
via l.t'WiNton.
4.U(1[>, III., for Uaklantl, lUnghiim and No.
Aiini
lU.UH |i. iii.,^>r (.fWlHton, llalli, I'ortliliid and
KoHtoii via AugUnl]i, wllli I'lilltiiuu .Stei-ping Car,
il'diy, iiii'hnling ^umlnyll.
Haily nxcundoiiB for Kalrlk'Id, IS cent*; Gak1*11(1,40 cun Lb; SkowhegMu, fl.OU ruuiid trip.
PAYHGNTIM'KKK, Vicu PrcB.ft tieu'i Manager.
K. K. HOOTtlllV. Ghii. PaxB. and'I'tcket .\gunt.
Dec. K. |Nu;i.

or all

PniiM-neerB (or lloBton, New York, and poinu
Btniili and NVVBt,will tlnd tlie Watsh ItuUTU, Hu
thu I'lcgaut, uuw, and palatial BtuaaterB

Portland and Tromont

CAKKuni)
(liSrton*)
BETWEEN PORTLAND ANp BOSTON,
leaving Franklin \Vtiurf,PonlJiDd, fur IloBtuii dail}
rxeeiuluu BiiiidHV.al 7 I'.B-, a rauat eiijuyulilu ami
vomforliiblu llnkln (tielrjouruvv.
Kh'gant olau-rouiUB, ukictrlo llghla aud bell*, am'
,'very luofti-m appliance of cumiort and luxur)'
l*l■rl>ugb tIckelB allow mtua at ami lu all priuvliia'railway Blniioua.
l(.-tiinih,If. leave India Wharf, Roatou, dally rx
.ept s^unduya, at 0 v.x.

FU.tSK K. .SH A U . Clerk.

1. F. IISCOMB. Grn. A.>:»nt. PertliivJ, F

Via All Lliiei tu all part* of (ho

AT LOWEST RATES. "
Steamship Tickets South and
to Europe.

BBVTHS SECURED FOR PASSENGERS.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,
CITY TICKET AGENT.,

j Rogers’ Block.

fiwM I

Main Street,

WATERVILLE.

ent buBlticBB conduct^ (ur Moderats Fses.
Our OfTIc* Is Opposite U.S.Palsnt

and we can aenire pa’ent in lea* llmu than tnoae
remote from Waahlngton«hend nii>d(**, drawing or photo., with detrrlpliuD. We advise, If patentable or not, free of
charge. ■ Oor fee not duo (Ml imtent la aouured.
A Pamphlet, “How to Obtain Patenta,’’ with
names of actual cllenia in yourtitate, county, or
(own, aent free. Addrcaa,

C. A. SNOW (St CO.
Cjpatite Patent OlSce. Washliuiton. D. C.

'

STATE OF MAINE.
Kk.mnkiikc hm.
Hui'Khioii Cdi'UT IN Vacation.
Ai'ocarA, .Innuary 30,1804.

K'lTjV M. PKKBLK, LltwlHiit.vs.
ADDIHUN M. PKKllLK.
U|Hni tho unnoxtal Writ and Lilx*!, It l•'(lrdl‘^e•l
hy nil*, tin* niidorMlgncit .lnalh*u»l raid Court, that
mitieo ilicml hu givini to tin Liltuluu by piiblirhiiig
an Hill Mti-d i-opy of (hi* auim*, or an HtwirMct
tiu-ri'of. togullHT with thia order Iherunii, tliiuu
wetika rm'i'errivuly in tin* Waturvllle Mall, u lu-waIII-laat puldiratlon to Ihi thirty day*
at h‘aHl iH-tiin* the next ti-rin of aaid Conrl, to be
lioldi'ii at Aiigiiaia, w itldn and for aald ('ounty of
K**nni-lH'o. on thu llrat Tuoaday of April next,
that hu may then and thuru Hp)i*>ar In aaid Court
and anruur tlivruto it In-mu lit.
Attual:
tll.IVKII (I. HAM..
.Itmtlcu Hupurlur Court.
AUSTIIACT tiK MHKL.
Till’ lilH-Iant allegoa that ahu waa inarrlwl to the
1‘niif lilieh u at llnllowull, In tlie atate uf .Maine,
on thu mb day of Fubniary, tSKJ; that the aaid
Ithi-lHUt and iilK'li'u (uihabiied In this 1*1*10 after
their Hiiid inarriHgu; that Ihu libulHiit ruaided in
thin Statu when tnv uMUru of divuri*u acuruiHl aa
lii-ri’iiiHflur ret lortlL and had iraldtal here In
gnnil lallh OIIU )ear prior to the date huri'of; that
thu IllieiHiil liiiauvur been faithful to her inarrlagu nbligiillonr, hut that Ih a.iiil lllielee haa
Ik*uii uiiniinillid oi the aamu; that on Ihu Kith day
ol .Inly. t>-PJ. hu utlu ly di-aurtml tliu tith laiit with
out runauiialdu uhuhv and hoa uonlliiuud aaid duaurtluii unilI ihu tiling of tUla libel; that being of aulHuiunt uhliliy and la-liig aide to labor and provide fur

ly iieglvctuil and rufuaud to iirovideauUablu iiialii(uiianuu for your iliK*lMiit; inut ho hue Iweii guilty
of vrm-l and ahiiilvu iruatniunt and extreme
uruuliy towuidr liur, a* foMowa, to wit: oa set out
hi liia>l. 'J'hal onu child lioa b(*vii Ihini to them
■luring tladr raid marring**, nnw living, via; Itayimunl W, 1‘rublu, aguil auvun yeara. YNIturelure
ahu pra>B that a divniue Imiii llu* U'lida uf inatrlnmny Itelwt UII Iieraulf ami aald libelee may be
th'uruud. and that tliu rare ami uuatody ol j^ir
minor uidlil. Ka)iaon«l W., may be given P^Rr.
And the lllxil.inl further all* gua that ahe haa u«ed
runaonalik* dliigeiice to aanurtain (hu present reel«luiiu«> <'Muti*l lil>uiuu. Iillt ia iiuable to do ao, and
doua iiiif know where ill*.
/
,
K'lTA M PKKilLE, I.ihulaut.
ICK.v^KiiKi' M. .binuury ISlh. IHtM. The aald
liliulaiit niude oi)lli that tlm nlaive allegalluu aa to
thu ruAlduncu nl thu litwloe la true.
Ilufnru me,
WAIUlKN O. PHILimUOK.

WesteFD Ticket Office.
TICKETS

Cavests.and Trade-Mark* ohi*it)ed.and*li Pat

duatloe of the Peace.
A true ouny efithu o/(ter of notice nnd abatraet
libel.
*
Attual;
W. a.CllOATK.Clerk.

FUAMv K .SHAW, Clurk.

•Jwl7

Tho Continittut* on I’oi.aloiia .ttUl Uloul nl (lo<
oltli'o of <li» ('ll V Lit rk on Kri«lay, Foh. DO. and'
Fiiday. Muri-h 0. at'd o’uhibk l-. M. All piTKona '
III kiiij Hpplii'.iltuna for Suit* |H-naiuiia niuat j
prraunl theiuM-ivi'a Ih-Ioiu thu I'oinmittvu,
1
Per ojih-r
CoNXili'l i:k ov I'KNnioSM.
I
F. W. CLAIK, City Clerk.

TTVOOID.

MAINE CENTRAL

(AhxiiHct of uIFh urn.)
Ilia ph-iiof tfu*ca»c, tor lhal (lu* oahl •Icfvmlaut,
al •ai<t WalcrvlIlH, Oh iluMlity ol thu piircliHtH* ol
this Hnt, Ik'Iiiu hiih-li|i‘il lu tht* Plalnlia hi Ihe
Niini of thlrly-clKlil «lollHrN ami li:ty-lhrc«* ccnia
aci-i>rilihg to llie hccouiiI annexedaaiil thu tuilanee
riug-eof, then and there, in cuinihleratloii therwif,
prniul(H*<l tlu* I'lalntilf m (>ay him lliu Name uii
ih-mand. Yet though ofleii lIu*reto lequeMtiHl the
Deletalnnl has lu-Vi-r pahl tlu* •nine, Iml li<-|{ii-cl«
amt relnNCH M> lo do, to the daiiiHge of the »uld
PiHlnlltr (HN he Nayri llu* Niiiii ot •evenly-tive do)*
)nrit Hideh Nhali liieii and (lu'iu hu inadu tu
apiM'Hi' with other due •InniHm-N.
A Irnu copy ol thu order of Court, with alMiract
of thu writ.
'

xu’i'ici;.

WATERVILLE. ME.

Wfitrer-vllle, ;hTe.

$210,000.

CAPITAL,

iiliin tlu* Niiiil JnriNilii-tioii., lliul his gooilN gr
i-Ntlltl- llllVI* Ih-«>II .ittIU'IUll ill ihiN lU'lloil, Hllll iliHt
lu- Iiiin Inul no nulioa of Haiti niiIi ami atlaohiiu-nt. It In or<h-r<‘<l, that iiotim* ol tliu tii‘mh-iiuy
ol (lihNnIt 111] givi-ii to llu* ■Hill tli'lcuilant. hy
imhllNhlnd nn HUcNti-il cony of I'lis orih‘r. togcthi-r
u Ith Hii HUHtiacl of (III* |•lHllltilr'H writ, (ho neitkii
Hiicct-NNlvt-l) in tlu* Watt-rvillc .M ill, a nuvN|>Hiu*r
priiiu-il Hi Wiilcrt llh*. in tlu* l.'ounty of K«‘niu.-in-o
llu- IhnI |iuhll>'a(loii lo Ih> nut Icnn Uihu ftinriut*ii
■ Ih)h iH'lor*-the
U-riii of (hlH 4'tiurt, to (w
liohlinut WHU-rvilli*. willoiiainl for llm County
of Kciiiu-Ih'i-, ■ n llu* tli'Nl .Moiulny ol April IHlM,
ihitl Nani ilcli-mlniil may Hu ti ami ihcro apiR-ar,
ami aiiNwcr to N-tiil niilt. If lu- nIihII n«-i« caiiM-.

■

OFFICE: MECHANIC SQUARE.
r>OA^

K KNKKIirc HNI
.Mi nk ii’.vi. i-'m ur uk Watkkvji.i.k.
KiUUtU.tllV Tkku, IHOl.
<h-(irg(‘ H. VIgiui VH.I. W. .Murry
Aiiil iKiH' Mil HiidUvH’.iuii lu tiitt CoiiiT ilial .1. \V.
.Miur> thu iIi-Ii-ihIhiiL, iil (hu tliiu* ol 'lie NtTvIccs
ol Hu* »IU u IN not an iiihiihllititl of '.ViiU-rvillc
or V

M.lii St.,

Pipe Constantly on Hand.

Connections Hnde Witb Sewers.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR- FREIGHT DEPOJ,

Manager, Keeley Institute,

X31-OS.
WATKIlVII.I.f. M.tl.NK.

of. Brick.

JS^lSrJD

DF.FItlNd,
3’.Mf

—tliat's will-re the nrikiiiy; ol
corsets li:is been broii.ijht to.
K.ibo for the "hones'’—it
c in’t break or kink.
Loops of corset lace insteail of metal eyelets—they
can’t rust or cut the laciis.
’I'lie Hall Corset for ease
anil comfort; the Kaho Corirt for unyielding strength.
I'. 1 h is the best of it's kind
If you don't think so, after
wearing for two or three
weeks, return it to us and get
)our money back.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE
6EIITLEIIEII.

Inquire hL tlie lln•t<tlllo, ur HihlntM

Du&n to a line point

WATERVILLE, ME.

8B, 84 and 83.60 Drees Shoe.
83.50 Police Shoe, 3 Soles.
82.60, 82 for Workingmen.
J- 82 and 81.76 for Boys.

LIQUOR, OPIUM,
MORPHINE AND
TOBACCO HABITS,

A Racking Cough
Cured l*y Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Mrs. F.
Hall, 217 IJeiicssec .St.,
Lockport, N. Y., siiy.s:
“Over tliii'iy yenrs ago, I renii'inber
liearliig niy tatlier (les('rilH< (lo* vvenii<‘rtiil eeniiive effects ol Ayer's t'lierry
I’eeioial. tir.riiig a rvi'cnt attack of l.a
(!ripp(', whit'll nsHimied tlu* torni «>f a
eat art'll, sorenesRuf tlio tuiigs.ai'<'4*nipanixl hy an aggravating eoiigli, I
iiseil varlmiHreinodlctiaiid piescripllons,
Whih* Nome of tliusa inedicliicN |)arliaily
irilev iateil He* rougliliig during (In* day,
iii'iMMif ihemaff'irded mu any relief from
that siiaNiiHallcuetloii of tie* lungs vvnicl
Would M-i/e nii* thu niemeiit i attempted
to lie down al night. After tea or twelve
sueh iiiglits, 1 Was

B.A.'vs] frF3s:si iBxaso*.

of a good Chewing Tobacco
is the red H 1^

Kiihl urlt.

liileriirrliii); * HrrMiiiliook.

A young iiiatrii'd woiitiin, living iu
the east end, had a peculiar dream one
evening, she dreamed that shn was
down (own on Liu-lni avenue with her
baby and was preparing to board u cur
lu gu home. Tho step of the new Fluclid avenue motor was rather high, and
she r<‘t|nes(ed a geiitleiuan tu liuUl her
baby while she liuurded tho cur. llu
consented, but before he could r(‘turn
the iiitani to the arms of its mother thu
car startl'd and left without (he child.
The grief of the young woman was in
tense, and so troiibleij was lu‘r mind
that she awoke. Her relief at finding
it bll a dream was so great that she decidtHl to buy a luHik on dreams und
l^urn what it all hignitled.
Thu next day she called at n down
town book store and related her dream
tu the clerk, who chanced to bo an ucquumtiince. Hhe purchused tho book
und turiu'd to tho Index, where uhe
fonml that such u dieum us sho exjierieiiced foretold (hat tho dreamer would
receive Ivvii'e as much us she hud lost.
“What would 1 get,” she said to tho
clerk innuceiitly, “tiiat would be (wico
ttu miieli 1(1 me us my baby'i'”
“Twiiib.” said tne elej-lc lacoiricully.
and sho has nut spoken to him sluco,—*
(JioVolaud Plulu Uualer.

Sc JO:RIDJ^2ir,

A Sure Sign

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
•
j

Coiialoutl)’ on hand and delivurud to any iiart o(
tun vIDagn in qiutiitillva di'alroil.
BLACKHMiTlFH CUAL by ibn busLinl or oar

I

DKV, llAlt!) AND HdPr WOUll.prviuirud for

Ilund.

I

Will oontraut tuaupidy tlUKKN W'OOUInlola
dualml.Ht loweati'iuli prirna.
I PKKHHKD HAY & H’i'ltAW, HAIR aud CAL
'CISKD PLA8KU.
.Newark, Itomou A Portlaud CKMKNT, by the
pound or oaak.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’* HUAIN
IMPK andFtItK IIKICKH; all aliuauu hand; alto

TILK.for Draluluii Land.
Down town
Uarket.

oftiee

al Htnwart Ilrua., Centre

a. S. FLOOD & CO .
WATKKVIl.I.K. HAINR.

W. M. TRUE,
DKAI Kit IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS.
KCA.'X" <Sc STHA.'W.

DW.’IH

“Women

Slioutd nao the lloial lieaiUohe Tablet*,"
onlVoinbljr. LhcouI*. N.H.
Afi woiimn a|>c*ak In thuir praise. A tM>*w for all foniia of Nervuua,
-aona,Hluk,
Itivu _n-lluf
I
and Uiiloaa Huiulucbi*, Nervouaiiras. Mua^
oiildr KhxiiinutDm, CoKla, Hlevplwancaa.
Painful Muiiiitruiri Puriods, *o.. being of
great vhIiiu to ladle*, .b-aae llerrlll, orcrM-er In Igicoiiia Car Worka, aaya! “Nevur found rullet for huailHche until I uaril

TUe Royal Headache Tablets
KuHuf la nlnioat iiiatapi. If your drug-

girt diH-a not keep llii^.-aeinl 20e for box
nr■ lOu
•" for
' -..........
aniupiu
‘u I'mrkiigw,
1
.. . 8 boiea for |l.
No euro, no |*«y. Agent* WHiit(Ml, Ituyol
lluMilaclie Tabh-t Co, Ijiiiiiida. N. It.
Fur aale by WaUrrille Druggiata.
Sinott

PRESSED HAY AMD STRAW
Foil.
AT

MY

BTAHLK. WK*?

OOkU STHBKT,

